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PREFACE
:; in thie study the following oolleotions have been 
·~ ~ J ;, 
ueeJ1J' r .. German: von dar Le yen' a edition of the · (}.rimm 
r :/
M.!1.~.~~an; English: Jaoot>'e English Fairy Tales, and 
//t} . : (
J\d(ly• e Household Ta.lea and Tra.di tional Rema.ins, Rhys' 
I .Jt'· .. \ \. • I 
' •• ·,: 
F~ry Gold, and Steel~ a English Fairy Tale a •. Of .these 
/ 
tlie oolleotiona edi tad by Rhys and. Steel a.re· popular 
' \ ·,'
I • J ,a~d. oonta.in no ta.le a whioh. are not in the .. a.oo·ps coll-/ } .I . . i 
/ edt~ion.( )
. :'(: \. I ; :
) N~Frly a. century before the t,>rowth of f olk .. l,~re into 
a. soi~.1oe · the. Gri!llllls applied the method$ fjf soi1n\'t to the 
ooll~o~rg of Mbohen. If they re-told a tir-~.,, p~~had 
togrtllfl' a whole from several fragments, or rcpdei;.tt~ dia-




Jacobs, contemporary English folk-lorist, Ufied the e's.me
111
\ !, ; \1\ lii<.,, ' '
methods in his oolleot1on of English Fairy T,oJ.es)!~'/1F1ed 
the brothers Grimm a.a author1 ty. {1) ) ' :_ ·1
.; 
In every oa.se the Grimme ga.va tlle aour1oes of !'the 
' },· 
t IUlrohen 1naofar as they t~re able to ascertain thdra. A ' ,} l
large proportion of the stories a.re frol'll oral traidi tion 
) , n, , 
in Heaae and. Hana.u. The brothers \le?e thirteen ,r.~ars in 
J''
oolleoting the ator1ea for their first volume, w,i:bh was 
if . .
published in 1812. Many of the stor1ea in the d1aoond. . /
' . ~ ,
volume/:. (publ1ehed two yea.re later, ca.me from a. \10man in 
1J·f: 
·the vftJage of ?tiederzwahrn near Case.el who had a perfect 
···tr· 
gen1J,f}tor atory-ta111ng. The Grimma 1t"ll'ote tlle stories down 
;"fl1· ·.· ·
front ,her d.iota.,tion in aooordanoe with their prinoiplee in 
'/i . . . ' 
0011abting, the first aim of vtl11oh was exactness and truth. (2) 
.il . . -
"·'lThey- ·~ddad nothing, nor did they embellish ino1dente or 
,.1 
f~a:ttifes of the story. but gnve its subata.noe just aa they
raoeived it. TM, mode of telling, however, and the oa.rrytmg-
out· of particular details are principally theirs •. Whe~ever 
the Gr1mma found that vo..rying stories completed. each other., 
r., , 
and .i.that; no oontra.diotory parts h~d to be out out before 
the variants could. be fused., these stories were given a.a 
one. When the variants differed the better one via.a give~· 
and the other was retained for the notes, In them also 
were pointed. out the relat1onah1pe and resemble.noes of the 
Mt!rohen vri th tl1e fairy tales of other countries. 
The oolleotion ,,a·e intended to be one of purely Ger ..... 
man stories, sinoe Ml!.rollen included in. the first ·edition· 
tVSre lat.er re jeoted a.a being of foreign origin. ( 3 ).,:,:: The·: 
' >
total number of stories in the two volurne.e ie 203, ·t:l'n
oolleoting the Kinder- und Hauemtlrohan the Grimme had 1n
mind not the furn1·shing of enterta.1:nrnent for ohil~en, but
··'
the hietorioaJ. trea.tmen:t of fo.1k-lore1. 
In England a. general interest in the oolleo:t1on of 
' ; j :'.
trad.1 tional folk-ta.las did not arise until the 1r,&st decade 
j ·, '
of the nineteenth oentury. Jaoobe' two volun1e1i ,<:> .. ! English 
Fairy Ta.lea, "intended to eerva a.a the beat subst1 tute 
that can be offered for an English Grimm", a,pp:ta.red in 
1890 and 1894. From a. total of 140 tales plaoed at his 
disposal as the editor of "Folk-Lore• he has published 
eighty-aaven. Some of the tales have printed aouroea, 
but moat of them ware oolleoted from oral trrl.d.1t1on by 
English folk-lorista. Slight liberties taken with the 
text are noted. In eaoh oaae the source ia given and 
parallels are remarked upon. From the Jaoobe oolleotion. 
were dra.im moat of the English ta.lea used in this study. 
Addy publiahad his Household Tales and Traditional 
Remains 111 1895. Tho fifty-two fragmentary stories 
ool.leoted by him V16re all obtained from oral tra.di tion 
and not f1·0111 printed aouroee. In every oa.ea he either 
wrote the story from dictation or eeoured a written oopy. 
The loca.11 ty for ea.oh ta.le, and in some ca.sea, compa.ra.ti ve 
notes are given. Most of these etoriea a.re anecdotal in 
oha.raoter and do not greatly resemble the l!!rohen proper. 
From theat, oolleot1ona all tal~HJ in any ,1ay similar 
have been ae~eo·ted. for oompariaon in this study. 
IMTRODUOTION 
The oldest 0011ect1on of fairy ta.lee that oa.me to 
Europe through literary aouroes is the Tales of a. 
Thousand o.nd One Mights v1hioh oame into the hands of the 
French orientaliat, Anton Gallard. 1n the form of an 
Arabia manuscript of the fourteenth century. In 1704 he 
published several of these tales, changing them to au1t 
his taste. The tales by ~irtue of their superior rich-
ness of color and setting immediately won great popular! ty
and gave rise to a host of 1m1 ta.t1ons, both in Frenoh and 
in Oerma.11. 
The Indian oollaotiona, from v1hioll Tbeodor Benfey· ·, 
formula.tad his theory of the Indian origin of the. fairy 
tale, a.re of still earlier date although not brought to 
the atte_ntion of folk•loriets un1;;il relatively late. 
Geata ro1nanorum, a. oolleotion of La.tin narratives 
made by a Garman in the middle of the fourteenth century, 
contained the first M!rohen written dovm in the v,eate:m 
world. Tv,o oenturie s later came the Italian oolleotiona 
of Strapa,rola and Baa1ta. In 1697 apPea.red Che.rlea Pe:rraul t• a 
Contes de ma. mere l'Oyet containing Bluebeard, Red Riding 
Hood, The Sleeping Beauty, Thumbling, Cinderella, and Puss 
in Boots.· These stories were told to Da.rmanoourt Perra.ult, 
-6-
the nine year old son of Charles Perrault, by his nurae 
and then written down by the boy a.a aohoolroom exercises 
and published by his father. (4) The earliest extant 
English translation is dated 1719. Musltus • Volkemtlrohan
'dar Deut sohen, which appeared in 1783, a.re in rea.li ty
legends,. aon1et1mea in M!rohen dress, a.nd their 1ronioa.l-
v,h1ma1oa.1 style ai,d wealth of personal allusion beapea.k 
the author rather than the oollootor. The Romantioiats 
confined their at ten ti on to · the· Kunatrn!rohen proper, tha.t 
of purely litere.ry invention, 01· they embellished the 
original ta.le rii th elaborate digresaions and allusions. 
To the brothers Grimm, however, j.e due the l1onor of 
being pioneers, not only in Garmany but e1aet1here, in 
applying the P1ethode of ao1enoe to the oolleotion of MB.rohen. 
The Grimme raeoued the Mi!!rohen from literature and restored 
1 t to 1 ta original form of s1mplio1 ty and di:r:eotnaaa. More-
.. over they gave aooount of every change made, and of their 
aouroes, tra.ood :relationship with the ta.lee of other oountriee, 
insofar a.a they were able, and formulated a theory of the 
origin of the M!rohan. 
The two volumes of the Kinder- und Hauemdrohen have 
been ever ainoe their publioation in 1812 nnd 1814 the point 
of departure for reaea.roh in the field of the Mdrohen or
'fa.1ry tale. It apea.ka well for the oomprahanai veneaa of the 
work of" the Grimms that in the oolleotions made einoe then 
in Germany there 1 s hardly a story that does not find 1 ts 
-(3-
oounterpa.rt in the Grimm alao. ( 5) 
Although there was a oolleotion of Popular Fairy Tales 
made by Benjamin Ta.bart a.s early as 1818 th~ interest of 
the English folk-lori:ats was not directed toward their 
na.tivo fairy ta.lea until the latter p0,rt of the nineteenth 
. century. S1noe then members of the Folk-Lora Society have 
been a.ot1ve in gathering the folk-tel.es still extant in 
· oral tra.di tion. 
With the graduation of folk-loro into a soienoe and 
the %esulting ivide-r~pread research in the._ field of the 
M!rohen numerous theories of the origin of the Mttrohen 
ha.ve been advanced.. It wa.a the opin~on of the Grimme that
the Mdrohen of different oountrles resembled ea.oh other 1n 
proportion to the racial relationship o·f these countries. 
A olosar examination of Weltm!rohenliteratur does not, 
however, seem to justify this oonolus1on, The variants of 
Cinderella. gathered by' Marian Roalfe Cox ( 5) sometimes
show a oloeer relationship betv,een nations than between 
variants in the same oountry. 
The Grimme, moreover, saw in the Mdrohen "~berreete 
e1nea in die ll teste Ze1 t hinaufre1ohenden Glaubena, der 
eioh in bildlioher Auffaasung ~bers1nnliohar Dinge aus-
epriohtu, that 1s, they believed the M!rohen to be the 
remains of mythology. Dornr<!aohen, alee ping in the en-
chanted castle behind the hedge, wa.e Brunhilde, walled 1n
-7-
flarnes, and the Zvreibrttderm.tlroben was the Sigurd-saga. But 
this latter M&.rohen as a whole - not only in single mot1 vee, 
but in the combination of these motives - is ·found in Egypt
a.lraady in 1500 B. c. 
The Grimm theory of the M!rohen as the rema.1na of 
mythology ,ma ta.ken up by Max Mt!ller and Sir George Cox 
·and expanded froru Gdttar- und Heldenmythua to mi.turmythus.
Dornrdsohen was no longer Brunhild, but earth in the grip 
of \dnter, and Sigurd via.a the sun-god. All heroes l'i0.ra the 
sun, a.nd a.11 heroines the moon. But primitive man was not 
rUlad by a.batraot ideas and oonoopta. Hia first religious 
inatinots were not aroused by the stellar universe, but by
hia more 1111:11.edia.te aurround.1nga, treea, rooks, hills, streams, 
a.n1mala, wind and clouds. Fetish eerv1oe and znagio were 
the beginnings of religion, and only gradually· do single 
figurea riaa from this worship and mythology begins. The 
origina,l religious 1mpreaa1ons a.re not obl1 t.era.ted, hov.ever, 
but only lowered. one ata.ge from Gla.ube to Aberglaube. ( 6) ( 7) 
From an1m1sm, th.a first stage in the development of 
primitive cul tura, developed the belief in a aapa.r.a.te life 
of the eoul, 1 ts form, duration after death, separation from 
body evon in life, and in the transmigration of aouls. 
Thia whole a.nimiatio oonoeption of nature is found in the 
M!rohen.
The theory that the Aryan liouaehold Ta.le s· are th.e oomnion
. -B-
poaaeeeion of the peoples which spea.k an Aryan language 
wo..a alao a.ntioipa.tad by the Grimme who see "in den 1U.txohen-
atoffen a.ltes arischea Erb@lt." 
The Ind.1a.n theory was a.dva.noed. by Theodor Eenf ey in 
1859. The earliest Indian oolleotion of Mlrohen, Pantaoha-
tantre,, aoo B. ·C., tvaa a.dduoed in support. Be11.fey regarded 
the M!rohen not as a. folk product 'but as 8L\ddhiet1o peda-
gogioal 11 tera.turo. Thia b~ings the origin of the ltlrohen 
e , vii thin recorded history v1he;a.a the Grimm theory held that 
tbay a.rose t11n der grauen Vorze1t.,. F·urther adltanoes 1n 
VC,lkerltunde brought al:>ou t ·the diaoovary of Greek lUlroh~n 
old.er thr:in the earl.1eat Indlalt. oollaotion and of eoma in 
the l~ew· World whioh l)Ore ata.rtl1ng reaembla.noes to the 
Greek - Australian, African, and West European. In order 
,,
to save Benfay•e theory a d1ffuaion around the enti~e world 
would have to be e.oceptad. 
The Anthrop<'Jlogioal theory eponaorad by Ed.ward Tylor 
· and Andrew Lang holds that the astonishing e1m1ln:r1ty of 
Mtlrohen evarywliere is due not to diffusion and borrovdng 
but to the a1m1larity of thought of pr1rn1t1ve peoples. This 
theory of oourae a4~in reverts to th.a folk origin ot the 
Mttrohan and. maintains that the 'J.f!rohen is not the dim eoho 
of a myth but its antecedent 1n time. Grimm antio1pa.tad 
the Anthropologioal. theory thus: 11Ea gi bt Zuntinde, die 
so einfaoh und nattl:rl1oh a1nd, do.es s1o tlberall ,1ied.e:r-
-9-
kahren, i11e es Oedo.nken gibt, die sioh wie von eelbet ein-
finden, ea konnten aioh daher in den varaoh'iedenaten L!ndern 
dieaelben oder dooh aehr !hnliohe M!rohen unabh!ngig von 
einander erzeugen: sie s1nd den e1nzelnen W8rtern vergleioh-
ba.r, ,~lohe a.uoh nioht verwandte Spra.ohen duroh Maohahmung
der lfo.turlaute mit geringer Ab1teiohung oder auoh go.nz dber-
e inetimr11end hervorbringen. 11 
The Finnish folk-lorists, Kaa.rle Krohn and Antti Aarne, 
a.re exponents of the Geographioal-H:istor1oal method. Aooord-
1ng; to them eaoh 1Ub..'*ohen ha.s an Urform which a.rose a.t a. 
part~oular ti:me and pla.oe. Every people and every age ha.a 
produced M:!rohen. The task of the folk-lorist ie ·to strip 
eaoh ea po.rate M!rohfin of the cho.ng-as and acldi t1ons which it 
hBo suf.f'ered on 1ta journeyings, find the original form and 
then determine age, home, and time and plaoe of origin. 
Tha weak point of the theory, is the failure to d.iatinguiah 
sharply between MtJ.rohenmotiv and M!!.rqhen. 
/"
Friedrich von der Leyen in hia edition of the Grimm 
Mf!rohen ha.e al'ra.nged the MB.rohan in the ord.e.r of content 
and sought to giva .the development.of tbe M!roban. He 
begins with the few ahort etor1es which show the oonneotion 
of the Mllrohen w1 th the old reli g1oue ~lie fe. Then follov, 
those which a.re considered echoea of the first ~eat lit-
erary period of the Germanic peoples 1n the time of the 
Vdlkerwanderung, then Sp1elmannsmirohen·of the tenth century 
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whioh delight in i,ra.otioal jokea and exaiJ~re..tion, and 
.Ldgengesohichten. Then follo,, the stories o4 a legendary 
nature. These have the oha.raotertstioa of oh1valrio 
poetry and show the. ennobling influenoe of Chr1at1an1ty in 
the stories of adventurous. jot.trneya of bold kniahts, of 
haunted. castles, of la.dies, rescued after auperhuma.n tests 
of oourage,a:nd of fights with dragons and mighty aoroerera. 
In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries stories from 
the Indian .MB.rohen-wel t first made ·their a.pPaaranoe, in the 
tvestern· v10rld. The then following animal fa.bloa a.nd stories 
form a group for themselves. Toward the end of the Middle 
Af!}Js the \etor1oa of knighthood we:re repla.oed by thoee of
the burgher at1d peasant, who delighted in 8ohv1ank, anecdote, 
a.nd exaggeration of all kinds. . In the seventeenth and 
eighteenth oentur1ae the French fairy tr41.ea and the Tales 
of a Thousand and One Mights oarne to the German people. 
At the and von der Leyen plaoee the Kinderm!rohen. 
The Ml!rohen d1sapp:;ared. earlier from the spiritual 
world of the people than other :folk phenomena., a.nd beoame. 
book literature. Cuatoms, arohiteoture:a ooetumaa .have re-
mained, thou.gh ~vi th evidenoea of decay, but the M!rohen no 
lonfS3r flourialies. While the oolleotor finda evidenoes 
of the· past he must e.lwa.ya take into aooount the posa11:>111 ty
that the tales told him oome from printed M!:rohenliteratur. 
That the p0,vars out of vd1ioh the Mirohen gre\T still 
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exist , though latent. arnong tl1e people ia evidenced by a
K:ti(J gsnultrchEn1, current at the tin1e of its P1"'1nting in 1918. ( 8) 
A mo·ther had he:r ohild taken to be baptized.. The first time 
a fish lay on the pillow on which the ohild auppoeedly re-.
posed. The priest refused.' baptism. A saoond tima three red 
roses lay on the Pillo,;. Again the priest refused ba.pt1sm. 
But the third time three ea.rs of g1•a.in lay on the pillow 
and theae the priest baptized a.a "leoondi.~s B%'ot". As
aocn as water· touohed ·the ea.rs they ravarted into the child. 
a.gain wllioh immediately spok~, saying that 1 t waa lucky 
they had not baptized 1 t bSfore. If 1 t had bean baptized 
ae a :fieh peace would. have been ma.de on water; if the roses 
ht:1.ci been ba1ot ized three tiffie a o.a much blood a.a had bean 
alled would yet have bean a pilled, 'but the ba.pt 1am of the 
ears of gro.in would oauae peu.oe to vome. before harvest. 
The Grim;aa used a. wide rane.i1' of material and a,p1,lied 
. to it the terms Sage, Sohwank. Fa.~bel and Le gende indis-
.orimina.tely. A distinotion is hard to make 1)€/oauae of the 
eimilari·ty of subject matter. For 1nstanoa a Swedish saga. 
tell,i of a man, mowing on a. :meadow, who promises a. giantess 
fleeing past not to betray her to her pursuer; no~ does he 
apeak, but ha p0ints out with hie whetstone the direction 
in' which ahe rtant. Mext day aha ]rills hira. A fable of the 
Uiddle Ages tella the same story except tha.t the oharaotere 
are a. wol:f\ a shepherd and a hunter. The same fable appears 
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· in Aesop 1n the story of the fox and the iNOodohopper. In 
another form 1 t is the Legend of St. B·a.rbara.. On the flight 
fi-om her father Barbara is betrayed by a shepherd pointing 
his :fing-er. Her ouree turns him into a stone and his sheep 
1 nto gra.eelloppers. The same story 1 s told in a poem of the 
loii\l8r Rhine and 1n a Mew Greek folk song.
Fable and legend are easiest to diat1ngu.1ah C9). The 
Grimrna held that the saga. d1f fared from the M!rohen in the 
na.rfting of diatinot parsons and plaoe s. Not only does this . 
make an outtRUrd oha.raoteriatio of style, whioh ia a second-
ary matter, a ohief distinotion of difference, but 1 t does
not hold true of the Weltnu!roheneohatz. The oriental 
M!rohen ia almost without exoeption looalized. oven if 
place names are invented., and the heroes are named. Mtlrohen
of the Middle Ages al.so name time and place. A further
d1stinot1on ma.de by the Grimme ,,a.a that the eaga teaches
while the M!rohen entertain.a; the former demands fa.1th 
while the la.t ter only narrate a. But thB Indian M!rohen a.re 
definitely didactic, and the Mdrohon oolleot1ons of the 
Middle A~ s ,,ere used in sermons. 
The oloae oonneotion between tea.ohing and entertain-
ment is shown in the abrupt transition to the .d1da.ot10·
formula. often appended to a Ml'rohen, or in the purely 
entertaining oha.ra.o·ter of a MB.:rol1an which purports to ex-
Pla.in something, a name or natural phenomena,. Up to the 
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present time no aatiafa.otory line has been dravm between 
rH!rohen and saga.. (10) 
Most easily distinguished :from the Wlrohen 1a the Sohwa.nk. 
It does not go beyond. reality and has a much broad.er field 
tha.b the H!rchen. The la.tter is objeoti ve, allows no doubt 
and takes no a.ooount of the poeaible. The Soh\Yank, on the 
other hand, displays an· 1ronio a.tt1 tude on tha pa.rt of the 
narrator. It shows the chaos of human 11:fe • the sly .de-
. oeiving and ohea.t1ng the unauspeot1ng, folly more euooessful 
I 
I 
than honest industry. ·Its a,tti tud.e toward the auparnatural 
world of the Ullrohen ia one of expressed ·doubt. Tlle kerna.1 
of the Mflrohan is a love story, the theme, the struggle 
bet~~,een good and bad. w1 th the fortner alr.u.1,ya victorious. Its 
emphasis is on dramatic action. that of the Sohwank on 
oharactar. The spirit of the ~!rohen is that of the ored-
uloua ohild, of the Sohwa.nk that of ~ man experienced 1n 
the world and in human a.f:f'airs, 
The Sohwankmt!lrohen haa the oharacteriatioa of both genres 
with those of the :f'orme1-- predomina.ting. · The supernatural 
elements of the latter a.re exaggerated and belief ie inten-
tionally undermined. 
The irorld of the U!rohen ie a world of magic in ,vhioh 
there are no 1mposo1bil1tiea, where the mere wiah is already 
a guarantee of 1 ts fulfillment. Here ia all the splendor 
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and mag.nifiaenoe of the earth in the, capital city oloae to 
the village, in the dark forest 'bordering it dwell glamour-
oua f 1 g,.J.re a, dt7fl.'tfs and giant a, vdtohes a.rid dragons. Be-
yond. l1es the wide open aea. All class dietinotiona are 
levelled. Tb,e life of the people in the Ml.rohen mirrors 
the oharaote:t: ie tioa of a yet undeveloped oul ture. ( 11) 
Palace. king and oourt ha.ve the attributes of folk life. 
When the. king and queen leave the palaot, it. is empty. To 
represent the high poei tion of the king tra Ml.trohen kno,vs 
only immeaeuralJle riohea and untold aplEHldor, pa.laces of 
marble and ala.bastaz•, ohairs and ta.blea of gold, inex-
haustible treasure ollambera., and no plate for the thir-
teenth gue et! The Mtb:ohen ·tranelates pot tary into gold, 
the humblest station into the highest, but cannot vieua.lize 
a mode of ,existence differing in its essentials from that 
of the Dorfbewohne~. The relationship of king to people 
·1s patriarchal. There are only tv,o olasees, the royal 
family, kings, queens, princes and pr1nceesaa, and ite 
subjects, the i.,eople. Here on familiar ground tlle variety 
of chara.otere inoreaaaa. Peasants, artisans, journeymen, 
soldiers, all the oooupa.tions of tbe people are represented. 
To whioh trade tho hero belonga ia of no particular im-
portunoe einoe the immediate . aim of the M!rohen is to remove 
him from it 1nto another sphere. 
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The Udrohen has the vague shadowy outlines of the 
world of dream. It avo*da real names and plaoea, e1t11er 
substituting fanciful onas suoh as Dornrasohen, Drosael-
bart, and names representing types suoh ae Ha.na and Gretel, 
or omitting them entirely. The time is 1nd1oated by such 
formulae as •Es war einmal", •vor langen Ze1tan•, •Es 1st 
sohon la.nga her a, 111n den al ten ff'Ze1 ten•, ,,o da~ WB.nechen 
nooh gaholfen hat'; E:ng11ah - •once upon a tirne ", "Along
time ago•, •once upon a time, and. a. very good time it wa.a, 
though it waen•t in my time, nor in your time, nor in 
any one else• s time•, "Onoo there was•. 
Indeed the Mllrohen might be called a. mosaic of 
formulae. Good al,va.ya tr1urapha over evil. The hero or 
heroine, beset by difficulties, is in the and always 
victorious. The good are invariably beautiful and the 
wicked. ugly. Description oonaiats of set phrases like 
11 ao rot wie Blut", "ao sohBn wie eine Apt-elbll!lte•. The 
gold.an hair of the prinoess and the star on her :forehead
are insignia of rank, not of beauty. Ugl1neuu.s. as of 
idtohes, is even given more attention than beauty. The 
hero is strong and orafty, the heroine beautiful, though 
often her oharaoteriatioa are not altogether admirable. 
The emphasis of the Mc!tohen 1a upon action whioh in 
turn oenters upon a love story 1n which the hero and 
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heroine a.re united after d1ff1oul tiee. StJ.Orifioial and 
faithful love. ie a :favorite aubjeot of the lAlrohen. The 
motives for marriage· are often quite msroenary. Wives 
are ohoaen for their wealth; cleverness or industry. 
Children must obey their parents in matters of love., a 
conception natural to the peasant. 
The scene is laid in castle, forest, or village, on 
heath or sea, but no more definite looation is given for 
the Germa.nr ltlrohen. Cont:ra.ry in this respect is the 
English fairy tale ,vhioh is .often definitely localized. 
The M!rchen shrinks from speo1fica;tion.. .Evan trees and
flowers a.re rarely nam.od. 
The .M!rohen maintains a strict oode o-f ethics differ-
ing in many reapaots, however, ,.:f'rorn those of tha present 
day. Theft. and dace 1 t are oountena.naed while rnino:r faults 
suoh aa 111-:will a.nd envy are punished with terrible 
severity. A promise given must ·be kept. Pity and 
sympathy are always well rewarded. Piety and purity a.re 
a. safeguard against all evil. Fa.1 thleasness 1e; so in-
ax.plioable that 1 t 1a usually attributed to magic •. 
The point of view of the Mdrohan is that of :the child. 
All a.bstraot concepts and qualities a.re represented through
concrete a.nd visible symbols. Good and ov11 are synon-
ymous with beauty and ugliness. The invariable triumph 
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of innooenoe 1a the child's belief in a compensating 
justice. 
The M!rohen is a. rapidly moving narra.ti ve. Stock 
phrases form the deaor1pt1on·. Rape ti tion is a marked
oharaoteristio of style. Verse is :frequent, particularly 
that of the forrnula. type. Dire ot humour in the Mllrohen 
is rare, but 1s a chief oharaoteristio of the Schwa.nk~ 
Worn.en have been the guardians of the Mtlrohen whila men 
ha.vs perpetuated the Sohwa.nk. The former is at home in 
the nurae:ry, the latter in the tavern. Appealing to 
children a.re the d1m1nuatives, the sound-painting of 
ttpl1tsoh platsoh" and "j1gg'3lty-jolt", and the repetition 
of phrase of the M!rohen. 
The M!rohen ~ina.t4'ria.l:. of.:, the world is a. treasure in 
common. In all nations a.re wishing-rings and wioked step-
mothers, fa.1 thful servants and enoha.nted pr1noea, witches 
and talk1nfJ animals. These motives a.re ever recurring in 
different oomb1nat1one, 1. a. tho Mirohen-fotmula.e euoh 
as the miatrea.ted step..ohild, the substituted bride, the 
forbidden room etc. Among the var1oua Mllrohen-formulae 
may be recognized ·the oloeat relationship of the M!rohe.n-
typua, such aa the Turando~ypue, in which the king's 
daughter 1a won by the parformanoe ot difficult taaka, 
the Ganoveva.typuo, the Blauoarttypus etc. 
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One story may oombina t,vo or three types. Tha 
individual motives are l1lte building blocks oapa.ble of 
an endless variety of oom·bina.tions, and. therefor the 
fairy tales of different countries are so like and yet 
so unlike. 
The Grimme thought they recognized in the Mitchen 
of related countries a oloaely related group about wh1oh 
lay a ring of other oountr1es with the M&:chen of which 
the relation was muoh less evident. This 1s no longer 
regarded as true. It has been shown that the ·rela.t1on-
ahip between two Mtlrohen of the same country ma.y be slight, 
while that between two M!tohen · of different countries 
1 s oloee. Even Aarne (12) who ma.int1..,111e that the Mlrohen-
materials of two neighboring peoplee a.t'e mo~e similar 
than those of suoh peoples a,s 11 ve farther a.pa.rt does not 
believe that this extends to the individual Y!rohen, and 
seeks the reason for a oloser relationship only in geo-
. ' ..
graphical p:rox1m1 ty• and not 1.n ra.oial relationship. 
Nevertheless 1 t hae been found in thi e study that 
there is often a1milarity not only of Motiv, but of the 
Mi!rohen as a whole, 
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Ge:rma.n 
ff . DER FROSCHKONIG - ~rimm 
In old times there lived a king whooe dau~~ters were 
a.ll beautiful, but the youngest wa.a so beautiful tha.t the 
sun itself was ~stonished when it shone in her face. 
Close by the palace was· a great dark forest and here by a 
well under an old lime-tree the pr.inoeaa often a.mused her-
self with her favorite plaything, a golden ball. One day 
it fell into the well. The princess wept bitterly. Then 
a.n ugl-y frog in the well prom1St7!d to g<~t the boll for her 
if she would 1et him be her companion and ea:t and sleep 
with her. She promised readily, thinking him silly a.nd tha.ta frog couldn't be companion to a human being anyway. 
When the frog brought the ball she took 1 t a.nd :ran away, 
paying no attention to his ories that she take him with her. 
The next. day, however,. whe11 they ,1ere a.11 aaated at table 
aoineone knocked a.t the door and oa.l.led fo:r the youngest 
prinoeeo to open it. Whan she saw the frog she slammed the 
door and want back greatly fr1gl1tened •. The king asked her 
what waa the matter and when she told him he ea.id that ehe 
had to keep her p:rorniee. And so the frog came in and sat
be aide her and ate from her l 1 ttle golden plate. But 
when the frog wanted her to lift him up into her bed aha 
tllrew him a.gainet the wall with a.11 her might,· Then he 
turned into a. htmdaoma prince who now b~oame her hueband. 
On the next morning faithful Henry, the young King's servant. 
oame for them in a carriage, and as they rode along they 
heard a. cracking. When his young master ha.d been changed 
into a frog, faithful. Henry had had three iron bands fast-
emed a.round hia heart to keep it from breaking and now 
they were springing from hia h~art. 
English 
THE WELL OF THE WORLD'S END - Ja.ooba
A oruel atepn1other gave her stepdaughter a a1eve and 
told her to go f11 l it at the well of the World' a End. 
A 11 ttle old woman finally told her where to !ind the W{~ll, 
but when she tried to fill the aieve all the w·ater ra.n out. 
A frog promised to tell her how to fill it if abe wou.ld 
promise to do whatever he told her· for one whole night. 
The girl agreed and the frog aaid: 
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"Stop it with moss and daub it with olay, 
· And then it will· carry the wa tar away. " 
Then the girl carried the sieve full of water baok to her 
stepmother who was angry but ea.id nothing. That evening 
there wa.s a tapping at·the door and a vo1oe oried out: 
•open the door, my hinny, my heart, 
Open the door, my own da:tl :tng; 
Mind you the words that you and I spoke, 
Down in the meadow, at the \forld' a End· well." 
The stepmother said girls rnuat kt1ep their p:romieae and 
made her open the door; and take the frog up on her knee. 
· Then it wanted supper whioh she didn • t mind giving 1 t, 
but ahe wouldn • t take the frog to bed w1 th her till her 
stepmother made her. Next morning the frog asked her to 
chop its head off. At first ahe wouldn't, but when she 
di<"l there stood a hrt.'bdsome young pr1noe, and all the step-
mother had to oonaole her wa.a, that it was a.11 through her 
tha.t her atepda.ugh.ter was ma.rried to a. prince. 
Notes
The atory of the frog and the girl ia the same in 
both tales. Details.au.oh as his servioe to her Md the 
method of hie txans!ormat1on differ. Alike are her 
promise, the tapping at the do.or; the sharing of supi:'>er 
and bed and the :f'ina.l metamorphosis of t~e fro.g into a. 
' ; 
handsome young prinoe. The fal ihful Henry of the German 
ia an addition entirely unrelated to the main story. 
Two narratives of whioh e~oh step ooin~idea even to 1 g1rls 
{




DER SINGENDE KNOOHEN - Grimm 
In a certain country there was on~egreat distress 
over a wild boar whioh destroyed both cattle and people. 
The king promised his daughter in marriage to anyone who 
aho·u1d kill the boar. Two acne .of a poor man a.nnounoed ·· 
themselves ready for the undertaking. The eldest wa.a el.y 
t:tnd clever, and did so from pride. The young(:)l' \las innocent 
and stupid, e .. nd did so from goodne as of he a.rt. The elder 
entered the forest from mornh1g, the younger from evening. 
When the younger had walked awhile he met a 11 ttle mani-
kin who gave him a blt:iok spear w1 th which to kill the 1,,ild 
boar. Soon ha met the boar and kill ad 1 t. ThEH'>- ha took 
1 t on his ah c,ul der and a tarted home. When he got to the
otlla:r side of the fore at there, 1n a. house where neople 
ware making merry v;1th wine and de.nee, was his elder brother. 
He 1nvi tr3d the younger 1,rother to come in and ha.ve a drinkt 
a11d he, suapeoting no ev11. went· in and stayed till night-
fall. But when they oarne to the bridge over a stream, the 
elder gave his young~:r broth~r such o. blmv that be fell off 
into the water, dead. Then he buried him under ·tho bridce,. 
took the wild boar 011 hie should0r, and went homo fl.nd 
marr:led the king's daughter. · After long years a herdsman 
drova hia flock over tl1e bridge and saw a. little em.ow white 
bone lying below in the ea.nd. From it he carved a mouth-
pieoe for his horn, but when lie blew on it for the first 
time 1 t be'ga.n ,~o sing: 
"Oh dear herdsman~ , . ' 'J.. ou. blow on rny bone, 
IIJ1y broth~r has killed me, 
Under the bridge buried me, ·
To gain the wild boar , 
For the king' e daughter." 
"What a strange }lorn," maid the htH"dsman, •t,ha:t sings of 
1 tself. I must }take 1 t to the king." But· tbe king under-
a tood the song of the bona, u.nd had,. 1,he ea.xth und9!' tha 
bridge dug up. Then the whole skeleton oa.me to li.ght. 
The wicked brother who oould not deny the deed was sewed 
in a. aa.ck a.rid drovmed a.live. But the rama.ina of the murdered 




Onoe upon a time there were two k1ng's daughters who 
lived in a. bower near the bonny mill-dama of Binnorie. 
·s1r William wooed the elder and won her love, but soon 
oa.me tc care more for her younger sister who hctd cherry 
cheeks and golden ba1r. So the elds:r sister bated her 
and pla~ed how to get rid of her. One morning they went 
do\m to the mill stream of B1nnorie to see their father's 
. boats come in and when the younger got up on a rook, her 
sister oaught her round the waist and d.a.ehed. her in. 
Tha prino<.,1as ox·ied to ll.er s1ater for help, offering half 
her property, then. Sir Willia.it. But the oruel prinoese 
l~a,de her sir1k, saying she \toul d be heir to all . and Sir 
William too. The miller and his d.a.ugbter took the fair 
droi>med princess from the atrea.m. and laid lier on the bank. 
A famous harper oarne by and ea.vi -how beautiful she looked, 
with pea.rle and preoious stones in her golden hair, and 
though he trav·elled 011 far away, he never forgot her sweet 
pale fe.ce. And after many da.ye he oame back to the: rnill-
atream of Binnorie, but he found only her bones and her 
golden hair. · So he made a. lu~rp out of her breast-bone and 
her he,1r, and travelled on up the hill to the oastle of 
the king, her father. The i1arper put the harp he had ma.de 
on a atone in the hall, and sang to h1a old harp., making
there sorrowful. a .. nd joyous, · just as he lilted. Presently 
the ho.rp in the hall ~gan to sing by itself, l01N a.nd 
olear, and a.11 w·er·e hushed. ~~ 
110 yonder ai ta my :fa:ther, the king, 
Binnorie, 0 Binnoiie; . 
And yonder ei ta my mother, the queen; 
By the bonny mill•da.tl'.S ot Binnorie. -...
"And y<'nder·:. sta.riJs my brother Bugh, 
... · · Binnorie, 0 B1nnor1e j 
And by him m7i. William, false and true; . 
.By the bonnie mill-dame o' BinnoriEL." 
Then' they all ,,,ondared, and · the harper told them. how he 
bad seen the princess lying drowned. Juat then the ha.rp 
sang· ago.in: 
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"Anl thtH:e si ta my sister who drowned me
By the bonny mill-dame o• Binno:rte.• 
And the harp snapped and broke, and never sang more. 
Motea 
The English. story is adopted by Jaoobe from the 
balis.d'\ of the "Two Sisters o' Binnorie". This is an 
·,).,,, 
exa.rople of identity of Motiv and Typue ·without the 
closer similarity of the .Mt!J.,.ohe,n as a 1vhole.• 
•Anmerk. v. l, pp. 270 - 272. •It eeeme etra.ngo that ·there 
are no vereiona of our tale from Scandinavia and England. 
In place of 1 t vre find the ballad of the two king' a 




DER TEUFEL ll!T DEN DRE! GOLDEN.EN BAJ.REN - Grinun 
-"'""· 
A poor woman gave birth to a son. Since he came 1nto 
the ,vo:rld ,,1th a oa.ul on, 1 t ,,as pt'edioted that 1n h1s 
fourteenth year ho would have tbe k1ng•e daughter to wife. 
When the king heard thia he ,,aa very angry. and went to 
the parents, offering 1n a friendly manner to oax.·e for the 
boy. When he offett~d .a. la.rte eum of gold they aooeptad, 
··thinking that for a luok-ohild e7aryth1ng must t't).ltn out
we11. And. the king put him 111 a box and threw 1t into
deep wa.te.r. The box, however, noa.ted till 1 t lodged at 
a mill-da.tn, two mile a ft'otn the king's oi i~y. The miller• a 
boy f1aµed. out the box with a hook, and found the pretty 
boy i.11.aide. · The miller a.nd his wife v1ho had no ohildr.en 
oared for -the foundling. Onoa in a atorm the king ca.me 
into the mill. Ref asked the mill folk 1:t the tall youth 
ware their son, and v1hen ha heard the story he knew it 
was the luok-oh1ld. Then he asked whether tha youth could 
not tako a letter to the queen. The boy set out. but lost 
hie way in the forest. He owue to a httt in whioh an old 
woman was a1 tting a.lone by the :f1re. The old \Voman told 
the boy be had oome into a den of thia·ves a.ncl that they
would k111 him when they oa.ma home. The boy said he was 
not £1.f1 .. o.id and too tired to go c.ny fa.rthe!r. The robbers 
were angry but when they bad. read the latte~ to the queen, 
saying that the boy should be put to death, they felt sorry 
for the sleeping boy, and,wrote another letter, saying 
tha·t the boy ehould be ma,rriad to the king's do.ughter. 
The queen d.1,d a.a was written 111 it, but when tho king oame
home ho aaid he liad gi van quite another order. The boy
so.id the letter muat have been changed while he slept. 
The king was 1n a ·passion, and said the boy might not 
keep his daughter unless he :tetohaci three golden ha.irs 
:from the head o! the, Devil. So the boy set ont. In one
town through which be pa.ased. he promised the wa.tohmo.n to 
tell him ,,by the :f'ounta.in,,.,·whioh had flowed wine, no longer 
gave even water. In another he promised to tell on hie 
retium why a. t1'eG whioll had borne golden apples no longer 
put forth even·leaves. And he promised to tell the fetry-
ma.11 1-1hy he had to keep rowing ba.ok . and forth and was . ne vet
eat free. When he oa.me to Hall the Devil was not a.t home, 
but his t;r-randmother was ai tting there in an armohair. 
She pi tied the boy and promised. to help him.. So slle 
changed him into an ant and bid him in the folds of her 
d11 esa, and quieted the Devil when he thought he smelled · 
man's fleah. Then the Devil went to sleep with hia head 
in her lap and 0he pulled. out the three golden hairs, 
exoua1ng herself ea.oh time by saying that ar1e had done ao 
in a dream, and telling h1tn the boy• s. quaeti<.">ns. The 
Devil said the dried-up fountain was oa.uaed by a·· toa.d 
sitting under a. stone in the well, and·that ha must be 
l:illed; a mouse gnawing. at the root of the tree rnust be 
kil.l'S!d, then the tree vrould a.gs.in baa% golden apples; 
and the f0rryn1an, to free himrlsl f • must put his oar 111 
the hand of one wi£1hing to be fefrried aorosa. In. the
morning· the Devil• s grand:nother gave the luolt-ohild his 
human shape age.in, and he rstated home, answering the 
three qu~stiong, a.nd recei vi11g four assea laden with 
gold. The king was sat1efi.ed and wanted some gold too. 
So the boy. sent him to the ferryman, atltying that there 
was gold in plenty on the other side of the ri var, but 
the fer~yman IJUt the oar in the king' a hand and sprang
out. From this time forth tha king had to ferry. as a. 
p·t..mishmemt for hia sine. PE!rha.ps he 1s ferrying otill? 
If he 1 s, 1 t is beoa:uae no one , has take11 the oar from 
him. 
English 
THE FISH AND THE RING - Jaooba 
Onoe upon a time there was a mighty Baron in the 
North Ccun·trie who WSA:l a grea·t magician and knew every-
thing that \Yould 001na to pass. When his 11 ttle boy waa
four yew.-a old, he lookc1tl into the Book· of Fate a.nd found 
that his son \Yould i:red a lo,vly ma.id who had just been .. born 
in a. house un.der the shadow of York Minstt;r. ·The Eat•on
kneiv the father of the little girl had five children a.1-
rendy a.nd was very poort µo he rode into York u.nd'' offered 
to help the downhearted. father by taking ti1e last 11 ttle 
one r1way. But v1heu he got to the bank of the river Ouse,
he threw the .little thing into the ri ve:r. But ht1r clothes 
kept ht:r up so that ahe floated and waa co.at as,hore just 
ir1 front of a .. fisherman's hut.. The :fisherm~"l found her 
and ahe stayed there till ehe was fifteen yeaxe old, and 
a fi1fe handsome gi.rl. One day· while out hunting, tho 
Baron. and hi ra companions ~tonped at the fi shermo..n' a l1u.t 
for a drink. They all noticed her beauty and one of the 
man asked ·the Baro11., who ooul d read fatea,. ,vhom she would
marry, The Baron asked on what day ahe l1a.s bor11, but the
girl ea.id she didn't know for ahe had baen washed. ashore 
by tho river fifteen yea.rs a.go. Then the Baron knew who
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she was, and sa.1d·be·would make her fortune if' she took 
a letter· to· his brother 1.n Soe,r borough. But the letter 
tcld his brother to take the bearer and put her to den.th 
immad1ately. The girl took the letter a.nd set out and 
slept for the night a,t a 11 ttla inn. Robbe:re brcike 1n, 
and searched the girl,· f1:nd1ng cnly the letter. They 
opened it,· and thought·· it a shame, so the oa.ptain of the 
robbt:Jl'S. vrrote another 1e tter saying that the beare:r should. 
be married inm1edia tely to the Baron' B son. When the 
Ba,ron oa~a to his brother' a oa~tle a.nd found. what ha,d 
happened, he took the girl for a walk along the oliffe, 
and whtn, he got her a.lone ha took her by tl1e a.rms and 
,,as. going to throw her over. But sha begsed for her. life 
and promised not to see him or his son again t1i1 he 
should desire it. Then the Baron took off h1s ~t,ld :ring 
and threw it in the. sea saying. "Never let me sea ycur .:face
till you oa.n sho·w me that ring." Th.en ahe went to work 
a.a aoull1on in a. noble's oa.atle. One day the Ba:r<m, h1a 
brother and tho Baron's eon came up. The girl d1d not 
knovr what. to do but thought they wouldn • t see ller in the 
· k1 tohen, and set to olea.ning a. huge big fish for their. 
dinner,, and inside ahe found the Baron ra ring. She cooked 
the fish so nioely that the guests oal1.ed to siee the cook. 
When the Baron aiiw the g1:tl he waa in a to,ver of a ten1t-'H7'r,
but wh€in he sav-1 the ring ,.,n her thmnb, he saw at laat that 
no one oould fight against Fu.te, and he handed her to a. 
aea·t and a.nnounoed to ell the oornpany that tl11a was his
aon'e trua wife; emd he took he:r and his aon home to h.ie 
castle; and they all 11 ved a.s happy aa could be ave:r a.f·ter-
vm.rde.
Motes 
Both ta.J.es a.ra oombir"a't1ona of eeveral "types•. 
The 001~e of the story 1 s, howe1v·er, the same. Again the 
English ,is the f'~m1n1ne form of the legend, wb.1oh is of 
Byzantine origin, and is ctrongly ~oDa11zed. 
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VON DEM· MACHAUDELBOOM - Or1m.m 
A lo~g tirne a.go, quite two thouaa,nd years, a woman 
wished for a child a.s white as snow, and aa .red a.a blood, 
but when she l1ad. her w1ah she wo.s ao delight(,d that she 
died. Her husband ma.rriE:Jd again a.m;l by th(, aeoond. wi fo
he llad a daughter, bttt the first wife• a ohild ttaa a son. 
One day ahtl ga.vt, he.1-- daugh t1:~r a.n aJ;iple otlt of a. great 
ohest with a aharn iro11 loolt in her room. The oh1ld asked 
,'fhether her brothE:r vh~a not also to have one. The woman 
waa angry, but ea.id he should have o.ne whon he oru4a 
from suhool. Than . she sn~tohed the apple from her da.ugh-
tar and aa.1d she should 110 t have one before her brother. 
1J'Jhan ha oan1e home the D~v1l pron1pted her to bang the lid. 
of the oheet shut on the 11 ttle boy• a head ao that 1 t 
flew off and 1•011ed among tha red apples. . Ove1•whelme(l 
with ·terror she put the head on the nsok a.gain. tied a
white ba.ndke1·ohief a:t\)und it, set him on a. oha.ir by the 
door and put tho _apple in his ha.nd. Marlinohe11 oa.~o 
into the ki tohe11., where her rnothel' v~aa oonata.ntly stil"ring 
rou11d a. po,11 of hot water, a.nd complained tl1a..t her brother 
wc:,uld not an0vH1l" when shfl} asked him fc,r the apple. lier 
mother told her to go ba.ok a.nd box hia ears if he would 
not a.newer her. Wt1en she did so hie htlad flen, off and 
Mu.rlinohen ran orying a.nd aoraa.ming to her mother. Tbe 
mother then out up the 1.1:ttla boy, and um.de him into 
bla.ok puddings which Marlinchen aal ted w1 ·th her taara, 
and the fa'tlier ate with greo.t gua·to. Wllen he had finished, 
Marlinohtm gathered the bonea from under tha table into 
lier beat ailk ho.ndkerohie.f, a.nd want out to the junipc,:r-
tree,. whose hrar1ohe t; moved a.a if 1t were ol.a.pping i ta 
handa~ In the canter of a. :iliat rising from the tree, 1 t 
burned 11ke a fire and f1,1on, this fire flew a bi1•d singing 
magni:f1oen:tly. ·The juniper-t:rae was just t.1.G before b~1t.
Marl 1nchen waa as gay a.nd happy aa if' her b11 othf?t' were
still alive. The bird, however, flew to th·e house. of a.·
goldami ·th and sang: ·
"My mother who elev, ma, 
My :fa:the:r who a.te mo•
My aiuter Marlaenken. 
Gathr~rs a.11 my bonea, 
Ties them in a silken oloth, 
Laya the,n under the ju.nipe:z:-tree. 
Kyw11 t, Ky1111 t, what a,, beautiful bird am I~ n
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The goldsmith oame out and aoked 'him to e1ng the song 
a{rt}_.1n. The bird refuoed to a1ng a second. time without 
pay, 1,ut repe:iated 'h1 s st1ng ·in return for a golden ohain. 
Then he flev1 tc a shoemake?' who w1 th ell h1. e household 
oame out to Sf3S the bird with red. and green and golden 
pluma.ge a.nd eyes 11l!e stars and to o.sk h:tm to e1ng r1ge.in. 
The wonderful bird aang :tor a pair of little red shoes, 
and then holding th.e shoos 1n hin left cla.~v and the oha,in 
in his right he :flew aY1ay to a mill and the mill went 
11 l1:l1tpe klappe, klippe klappa, klippe klappe•. And 1.n 
tl1e mi.11 oat twenty mill.et boys ~,rho had e.. stone and. hnoked
"hiok hr-4-ok, hick hack, hiok haok," a .. nd the m:111 1nmt 
•kJ.1 pDe klappa., klippe klappe, l:lippe klo.ppe. n Than the 
bird f'le.w up on e" linden troe and s~ng, c>,,nd a.t t~e first 
lin.e one miller boy stoppecl., at the aeoond tvm,. at the 
third four, at the fifth 01ily eight were still hucking, 
than only fivo, and then only on~, and he want~d to hear 
the song too, so tha bird said he would sing it for the 
millstone. The miller boyr~ lifted. the mill stone •hu uh 
uhp• l1u uh uhp, hu uh uhp"! 19 . The bird put his neck through 
the hole in the millstone .and. flew again to the tree, 
sang hie song and then flew horns. In the roo:m ea.t his 
father a~d mother and Marleenken. The father was gay and 
11&11th0arted, bnt the mother said she felt anxitms ~d
d.epreased. a1.1 'before a heavy thunder storm. Little Mar-
l eenken sat and cried. o.nd. ori ed. The bird flew on tha roof 
and· be ga.n to sing. The ca.n 1i11e.s happy bu.t the woman's
teeth ohe..tte:red. o.nd. her veins were. like fire. She held 
her se~tts. and pinched he.r eyes shut, but 1 t :roared in her 
ears 1 ike a rag1n.g torrent e..nd her eyes burned and 
flashed like lightening., The man went out and received 
the golden ohnin around his neok, and Marleenken the 
little red shoes. She put them on and d.anoed for joy 
saying, "Oh, I wtts ao sad when I went ,,ut o.nd now, I fael 
so glad. , ~May,• said th! wcma~, jL1.:nping up, and her hair 
stood up like flam.ea of ""ire, tt1 t 1e o,s if the wor1d were 
to go under. , I will go out too to see if I can &"t~t air! 
And. a.s she onme out of the door, b:r.a.toh! the bird. threw 
the 1nillstone 011 her he& .. d, eo that ahe v1ao all mashed .• 
The father and Ma.r1eeken heard. it and went out. Then 
smoke, a.nd flame. a.nd fire went up from the plv~oe, and 
when tbu.t was. past the little brother stood there, a.nd ho 
took his father and lia .. rleeken by the he,mi, and they were 
all three so happy• c;md rmnt into the house and to tbe 
table• and ate. 
lE:rh?lisb, 
THEROSE•TREE -Ja.ooba
Ther:1 waa once upon a. time a. u,a.n i-vho had two ·children: 
fJ. g1.rl bya first wife, anti a. boyby the aeoor1d. Tb<9 
girl was white as milk with lips like cherries andber 
gol<.len hair hung to thoground. Harbrother loved hci 
dearly• butlHU' wioked stepmother hatedher. One . day
she told ·the girl togo to the grocer• a shopandbuy a 
pound of candles. Whan $he oamehome shtllaid down the 
oandles inorder to· cross ~~~  stile and a. dog cameand
ran off with tltem. The same thing happened with the 
aeoond pound and the third, but noushe badno mo1:e mon~y 
a.nd ha.d to go horJt"lwithout any. The ·stepmother hid her 
ans-er a.nd told the child to put its head· on her lap so
that she n1ight comb its ·hair. · Then the stepmother hated 
her r.-10:refor her boa~uty andtold her ·to fetcha bilet of 
wood eo that eha might part lu1'r hair. Then the stepmother 
aaid she cm.ud not part the ohildb hair with a. coml.> a.nd 
ba.dt:, her fetol an axe. She laid down her litle gt,lden 
hea.d. wj,thout fi:rt.r; a.11d whist? dnwn oa.nm t,s ax:e1 and it 
was off. So the mother wiped. the a.xe and laughed. Then 
aha stewed the heart and liver of the 11 tla girl. for 
supper. The husband so.id they ·tastBdstrangely, and the 
11 ·ti:;le boy :t1?fuaed to eat, and ·ran ,ut into the gar,le11, 
and put his litle aiater into n. box, and burie<i the box 
under a roee-t:ree, and every,<layha 'tvent to the tx1ee and 
wept til his teara ran d.o~vn on thflboxc In the spring 
tha .rose-tr.,se flowered, and atncngthe flowens was a white 
bird which sang like e.t1. angel out of heaven. It flew 
away to a oc.1bbler' s shop, perched 1 tHGlf on o. tre:e a.nd 
sang: 
"1iy wiolced motht1r al!H1 ma, 
My dear fathf1rate me• 
My 11tle brother whom I love 
Si ts below, and I sing above 
Stick. stook, stono dead.a 
Tha shoemakeraskedthebird to sing the song a.go.in. 
"If you wil firs·t gi·ve ma those 11 t,lo red ahoe,a you are 
making. rt Ths cobbler gave the shoes, the lird sang hia 
eong again and then flew away to the watohmake:r.'a where 
he sang his c-Jong a aeoond time in return for f4 gold watch
andohaln, With thia 111 one foot, a.nd theshceirtinthe
other he fl<HJ away to where ·three milers were picking a 
milstone. He sang hia song through to the rofro.in. 
At the word 6Stiok!9 one of the men put down hie tool 
and looked up from hie i1ork, 118took! • o,nd the second -
milet·' s man la.id aside his tool and looked up, "Stone!" 
and. the thirdmiler•a man laid down hi~ tc1ol an,i loc,keid 
up, "D~o.d!" amt th!ry £-ll cried with one vc•ioe; 11011 what 
., h,er;•1+'i-f,1 1:1onri'• S-i11r·I' it «'.!t}tf:~.i:\t ld,..rl n_(,_1"fit'\ fl "If" Y""U,._,IJ;, b.o.<.,. &.;.i.l. ~it-"""'\d.,.,. Q c;,t lif',j,,• t,:) *' . , Q,11-.,·\.J- ./ v• . ~.,\.i,..,, M.-~:..~~,s,,.t.*'A« ..., 1-" , 
wil put the mi11ntrne round my neck," said the 'bird. 
The :nc:m d.icl whn:t thf:1bird n,h3-ni;ed, ;;,"nd tiwo.y i't fiEtw 1a) the
ia~ae andsangthf:scng agaiI1, andi,hen flew home. It 
rnt1fit\ i;ht' milstona o,ga.1nsi, tht:} eavrrn o:r the houe.e-:, and 
the 1itopmcther said: "It 1ihundern.n Thanthe litle hoy
:run out; to fHH~ th•-s thundo:r·•t\ncl dcrm drcppe d thf~rod ehoet'l 
at his tee:t. The seor:,nd timt} tho faiher rctn out, 1-3.,nd. 
do1.m fel the chain a,bout ld.i.1 l!HJk. In ra.n fa.'the:r t\nd 
aon, laughing and sayi.ng, "Sr~e whtt fine th:ln.gE1the thu.nd<n· 
l,•-i<:, l)r(·-1li""}nt 11""'" u.,t.;:pri _..]'>I'!> rn1i1n.f•c•,'l"\A i4,r;t,t,'"'dt'.li~•r.i'l") t."'t:• .. U, (<;1 ;, ,;,~· ~-· (!,·~ t. ' ,. ~ I ti ,Il "~-" I. ;l U .Lf;.'; ~- ., · ~ ~ . ~ -~ ~,.~ .. .t!~,-~ . .'(,. '\,-_.\ ,.; ,:,. 11;.i \. ~ L.~·l:J~,._,,. ~~ Jti.·,.j
stepmother weh't out to oee if the thundt:,z' had b:rcught her 
son~eth1xig; bu:t the mornent she atepped. out:J:ld.e 'tht!-. dccn~, 
down fel the milstone on her bead; and ao she died~ 




DER Gf~SCHEI TE HANS - Grimm 
He .. ns want to cou:ct Or.f~1thel. Tho :firat time she ge.ve 
him a. needle a.nd he atuok. it into a hn.y-co,:r.t. · Hi ti mother 
aa.id ho nhoultl have a·tuolt j, t i·n his el~eve. llext 1Jbe 
gn."'"i1e h~.m e~ k:nife which he stuck 1n. h:b1 u.l<H,vo. His mcth(n.'
said he should ht~ve put it into hie pocket. Th? llf1xt tirt1a 
he i1as givon a ;JN~t whlch h!~. put in his poclted;. HiH
mother attid he ahouJ.d. ha.V(? nut a rope oJ:ound l tn tleok. 
Nt!Jj:;t Grethel gave him a~ pic,:.:c c<f lw.oon, a.rid .he put a rope 
tlround it and d:rag;gec\ 1 t aftc1"." hirn.. Beforo. ht) got heme 
the dog·s lw .. d. co .. tem. ·it. His motheir said. he ahculd ha/ve 
oar::ti.e:d it on his ht:)ad. · 1I'hen G-r.othel gave him a (Htlf' anrl
hrn oo.-r·1~ icd it 1H.1me on hif~ h(;;;u.d.. Hi$ triothr~r so.id l\e shrmld
lrn,,ve led 'the Ol;),,lf home t\nd put it :ln the ottill. Th~J noxt 
t iri1e Ore thel he ::i':"oO ~1 :f ca.me wi f;h H1.;ina. lie· · tied. he .r. with u.
ropo, led her home, tiGtl her up •. and scattered aome g:r,!ias .... 
fe::;: her. Hie raot1.H:'I' said he ·should hu.ve cast ahet::,:p' a 
o:,~o a,·t 11er, D,ntl ec, h<t1 wefft o~nd cut out th~ aycis of the 
ac,.l ve e and ,iil:i.ei t.rp 0,116. thr6w them in Grethel' a fa .. c,t. She'· 
becu.tG!'.'l angry,. tore hOI'sclf ·1oose· u.nci ta.11 a:1t";l.y, and w::i.::s th~! 
oetrc,tht~Jd ·brid.e of I!a.nt3. no mote. 
En9::"q .. eh 
LAZY f!JACK - Ja,.coba
A boy naiae·i Jack 'Wl1~ lazy ,:..ncl WC•Uld.n' t work t:l1J. 
hie mo·the1· tol1i him li" would have to r,ork fer hie por-
t:id.ge. Thia i·oueed him. and he went and hirE,d. himse:~1 f to 
a neighbOI'irig f~ .. tm~r for a penr1y, but loa ·t 1 t oom1ng l'lom.e. 
His moth;:,-;x· r~aid hlft should bavet put it ir, h:1.s 1,0cket. 
Nex:t he hix·ed himself to a 00\1•ke9per w·110 gave 111m a
jar of milk. He :put 1 t in his pocket and fJp!ll ed. 1 t all. 
Hi ~3 moth:f$r t:iaio .. he should h!l.VG oar:tiftd 1 t home on hi Fj
heo.d.. Next tim<:.'! he got a o.ream chi?.eee fo·x: his 1;'.3(:JI"Vices 
and oar:t·ied. 1 t home en his head where it mel ·ted E~.nd
spoiled. Hit:l mcth'Jr oaid he should have OV;.!'J:ied :l t · in hie 
handc. _ Mext time he get o .. tom ... ou.t which he car.ried 111 his 
hands 1;111 it. scratched him t:Jo thrrt h<::- hu.d tct H~·t it p;o. 
Hie r:-1c,thiz1I· aaid he should h~ve tir,cl it vti th a string t;1.nd 
drag.:;ed 1 t along r~fte:r. bim. Next. time h-::t got a. shoulder 
of mut·hon which he _tied Ytitll a string anti draggenl along 
ttfter him in the dirt till 1 t was oompletely opoiled. · 
His mothor said he should ha.vs carried it on his llea.d. 
Then Jaok hired himself to a oa.ttle-kt:,epa:t ,1ho gavo him
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u. donkey. He hoiate:i 1 t on his shoulders and ata.,~ted. home. 
On ~ie way he ps,naed the houae of a rich man, v11hone beaut-
1 ful daughter ws.s dtta.f and dumb, a,nd the doctors said ohe 
·~-rou1d ne,,er ai1.ea.k: till someboclv raade her lau1ih. When aha 
saw Jaok carrying the donkey. f:d1e burat · intc a fit of 
laughter o.ncl immodiataly re,cove:rad. her speech e,nd. hearing. 
IIer fathc~r wr;,s over joyed and ful !111,.:,d his prornifit? by
l!Hl.r-r;,d..n;r he:r. to Jaclr., who r1as thur;; ma.de a..r.ioh gent1orna.n. 
Hts mother lived vfi·th them 1:n a la.rge house in gxet;..t 
hn.pp1ne sr:z until she die:d.. 
The Engl1r.zh tale vranders oft into the 11ou:re by' 
laughing" in.oid.ent common in folk-tales ti.nd. found. in 
of ·thE, sruno gonera.l type in both tales~. In thirl Eng11all 
ta.1e tht?f. ·1,!:'ido does not arrcear but in one of the talen of 
the Wiee Men of Gotharn* a. young ma.n thr!nv sheep's eye a in 
• John Ashton, Chapbooks of the 18th Century. Ta.le 16. 
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Garman 
DIE DRE I SPI ~nntR I!nlE li - Grirnm 
There -:,,vas onoe a lazy girl ,1hoea mother, s.ay what
a1v;~ wcH..1ld., could not gt: t ht)l" to spin. Finu.1 ly the mother, 
beoarr..e t3C> angry tha,t she 1J~)at the gii·l. The queen ~1aa 
jur~t going by . and L:t'topped to a..sk the mother. why 1:sl1e was 
beating hr::r daughter. The rnothe:r: was e,,ello.raed. to admit
hex· daug.t\t~:J:' s lfi.z,inc~as.,. and. aaic.t sh(l could no·t get her 
to stop spinning, but tha.i7' rthe was too poor to buy fl~~. 
The quttd!l said thore \Vtia ncrthing she liked 1:.et'tsr than 
s:r,i:nniug, and tc,ok the. girl home to her tH1J:,tl.e tYhe:~"e
there wa.s plenty of :flax•. The Gi:t·l v,;ae to spill three x·ooms 
full of flrJt.z., £mer then l!Pi:t:l"y tbe queen 'a eldeat aon. 
At 'the end of 1;hc: third ds~y wrH~n thrj queen oame, thtl girl 
e,4.,coueed he:r.tEtf.rlf for not ho.ving hagu11 by ea.ying thu.t she 
had gri~ve,d ao over nea,11x~g ln:.mlf!... The q,uaen 1.J'ms aa'ti'i3:f'ied, 
but 1a.icl that tomox·r,,w she must ,5egin. Aa tha girl stood. 
u.t th.I] ,.dndow thrse women. ca.mo by. TlH, on.a had a b1 .. Nid 
flat foot, the second auoh a .1a:r·g,e u11der11p that 1 t hung 
down over her ohin, ang the third a broa;J. 'thunfb. They
at<,r,ped and ar:;ked the ,girl vrha:t wtui the mat ·tr!.lr. When aha 
had told ·them her trouble they ag,teed. to. a:pin 'the thx·ee 
. roorna full of n,ix if she wcruld invi ·te them to her wed.ding, 
no·t be aahamsd of th~m, .und acknowle ige them a.a . hHr 1~e1a-
ti "l(M, and se~t them at her tabla. She agt'eed. gladly and 
let them in, s,nd. they .S:H.~t to wox·k. F:tom the q_uaen she
oonoti.n11 ad th9 presence of the spinning Vioma11 r;tmi ahowod 
her cinly the .epun yarn. When tht3 1;h:,:e(7 ohambe.ra wa:r.i:.~ 
eu~pty p;rapu.ratione werr:, made for tho wedding. The gi1"l 
xeoigi ved uermiesion ·t() 1nv1 te ·the three rela.tivua. When 
they came~ the b.ridegroom said, "Hovi did you come to · 
make su.ch ugly .friends'?" He approaohed ·tho one with the 
· broad foot ancl.. aaltod her how she oame ·to havt1 it. "From 
troa.ding," ohe aw1w,~red. Ti1en he asked. ·the aeoond why 
~he luid a1.1oh a l oni; lvwar lip. "From lioking. " .ah(3 
aml\1t:n:.'ed, "from. licking;. 9 In ·the same mmurnr tho third 
aaid ar~e had euoh a brc)ad ·thumb from t~;.vistini; tlu.•ea.d. 
Then the king' ra aox1 was frigh·t(m.ed. and so.id his beauti-
ful b:z:ide should never spin a.rly more. So aho was rid 
of the r1vil of spinning; na:t. · _, 
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!.Ufi1-.i a)l 
HJ\BETROT AND BCANTLIE MAB - Jacob~
J. ~,omal'l had. one fair c:hiugh ter. who love:d p'lay bet-
ter than work, ~i.nd wandc,ring in the rcead.r:iv.rs r)f~tt,e:r than
apimiin{i• The mothe:r- knew the girl had no ch:).,nce for a. 
good. h1¥1Bband unl1:HJf. she waa -en i:ndu.otrious ar:d.nner, nc
Q1H~ coa.xcd. th:reatemed, even beat bar daughte:t, hut -the 
girl x·crnn.in(~d an idle cut tie,. At lrrnt one spring~ morn-
ing the gud~Wife gu,Ve he~,: aeven }1eaa,s O:f' lint SD~l1l'l.£; they 
muat be ret\J.rnt.Hl in thl."ef.J df.t.yu spun intt) ya1m. The 
g'i.:tl saw he::r. mother was 1n ea1111nt)rr"G ancl worke-d hard. 
as alH) could• hut by evordnr{ of thrt s~~oc.1:nclday only n 
V.:?t?:y emal 1 pa.rt of he:r· · tc.isk · vtas dcme:. She cried her-
/!;; l'/11-f' ·to i'.·1·c,,{1Y.. ~·r.l;'1 ..;n -'·h·.-:i <,,·'l"'"llln·.·-,...,,·,• tbibr..•;;,,1f/\i';' l:•cf::t·!t!l~i }\r,~,., •?fork.;J~ ~ -e• , .!)l . ~,· · _t}1 ~ 4\,,.,4 ttl.. l• ,;::... ~,,~~\"· ••:.e, -,t\.: ~l v,, u~ {c;-'1~-- ~'" ~*Ji . ..Ji, \:f 
in despair, ol1a atroll@d out 1n1;o the fi~tlda, aparkling 
w1 th dr.;;\-:. Bh~9 sat clown 'by a l)t.trn. sha.dG:d va th wooclbine 
and rot--.J~;a, ana buric-3d. hel" f;.tce in her hands.. vrnen she 
lcoked up abe saw an old womein1 €\i tting on a. se1lf-bo:t•3d. stone, and. dr~·w1ng- ou·t -tlHt threcJ.d, as she hazlhed ir1 
the su.n. · On the gix·l' a inqLtiry · the old wcnne1n Baid that 
apinning thread ha.a . .ma.de he.r so '?.ong l ippE)d. The girl 
said .. she ohould be epinniug too, but t1Hi,t aihe would never 
t.J.ccoinpl ir:1h her task. _ The old woman PtOmi zed to do i ·t for 
her• and past1ed ciway at10ng tlH, t1~ee1J r~;lld butihoa.. Th!il
gixl fell asleep, and when shf; awoke it wa.s ovening. She 
heal~u voices and locking down the. hole of the g<:ilf-bo:red 
eit~one eo.w her friend, the old dame, 'llO.lking baok imd 
fox,,.'th in a deep ou.vi1.,m among o. g1:c-up of llpinet:E:iti:i all 
rJc.ated on oolludie stonorJ, and buoy- with distaff a.no. 
epindl.e. •.rhey all had d1sf'igu?'£)d lipu J.ik€; the old. dame, 
Habet,:ot. Ona, who aa'-t in a ;fu.1.. cornex reeling the yarn, 
had gray ey·0c which see~med starting from hei: head, r1ml 
~i 1 ong hooked noea. Her Ha.be trot adretH_;ed e,.tl Soantlie 
Mab; tiaying "Bundle ·ap tho yarn, :i:h is time the young 
lasGi6 ahould. give it to ller mt>'ther." Deli;~)1ttHi, the
girl stax·t<:;!d hornfl, and was soon ovEi:tt;aken by H1?.t,1it::t1"'1)t 
\-71 th tho ~tn.rn. The old. dam$ ·wanted nothi11g in :tieturn, 
bt.i·b told. 'tho Ji:tl not, tc tell l1t::,1:- mo thi:111 wh.o he.d IJpun
the y:sr.rn. When th0 · girl arri Vt:icl home dhe fcund hfJl'.1 
mother had b!~en bucy nmtking auuste:ra, 9J'1d. ha .. u::_~ing them
up in ·the ohirnnt:ly to dry, r:tnd ha.d Z'Hti.r.ed to l"'Gnt. The 
girl took .4own pudding after pudding, fried and a:te them, 
ami e.t la.st went to bed too. In the mornin;$ the mo·ther 
. 110.a so surprised to find her puddings all gone f:\n.d ~even 
hanks of yarn on the table tho.t she 01•iod--
"lly daughter• a apuri sevetn, aaven, seven 
My da.ugh ter 1 s ea. tAn seven, eaven, r;even, 
And a.1 l bt1 .fore dayl 1 ·:.::-ht • " 
~ .. 
A lnb·J. r:td.ing by ]lf.Hf..rd, and. 0::~mc in to ::f'in.d. cu·t wh;3.. t ah,-1 
me!J.,nt. He ~:~tlmirr:,d ·the ·{r.i:i;tn and bc:-:t·:1-ed to sec ·the s-oin-J u- -
'I1·~-... t'.\°~ '<'Pt,n1'0"''\ bl~ '11f!'l ,9 ., o·nie\J '0" M.";)d ht".'.)1:l ., on\"\• ·bta,on 111"'1 •:';>~ .... ~oh~ t..,.,.,._ • Alt:.or v,,,1~·,,:~\i.-l.. . ~- ,,wtl!.•~.;;r . .l ""'· ~·· .. fj, •~• '-~~ ...,., ~, f:l '-.... ,~..·~? •• ,l.tt.-~i hJtl?~k...t.. .
of a. zood spil'L'rle:r, so thAY ·11e-:re mi~r:ricd, thoua;h the 1,ride 
1:1r~A'j in great fea:r tha·t she ,~hcn.t1 d not n1~1.?ve !3<') 'Jlevr:?:t> at
h·t<1~ r1pL,1ning-wh~:rt~l rtt'.J \v1 e X!)f:'! cted. But old Dt~tna Habetrot 
os..me ·to h,;:r aid at1d ha.de her bri:"lg her huobu..nd 1.iO the 
aQlf-"borr::.d stone ·uhore he ~·rf'~:11d see wha4t os .. me of £rni:rm-
ing and not tie his wife to tr1a apinning .... wheaJ.. So 
t1H3Y loc,!ced t<.1gethel' thi•cugh the 1~eJ.f-l10:r:ed. stone :}~:t.Kl 
lH)~t\l iihe song of the r1ieterhood. Rabe.trot let ·th,;m in
·t;:trrtn.1gh ~ .. door ;;md the leti.rd inqni:red of 011e s.ft~:r e.nother 
tl1tl oa~use of their atrt~r1ge 1ipa. They said, 111:lalta.s111.d, n
Owl:a.an.tlnd.," o..nd "0-:2i .. -s.-aa:r1:.1," hut. tJH>Y m:1de him nndcl"stand
w·hu.1; ·nas the c:muse o:r the:tr ugJ. tne~~a; v1h.ilr::1 Habe1~rot
sllly 1'1int0d tlw..t Lt hi.a pt:'f"J1.;ty vn'fe we:r.e a,.1ow~~d 1:;o 
s1)in slH:t tio<l woul,1 get an u.g.:-om~~ look. Sc he v<Yv:.-ed 
0h(~ should no·ve:r mo:ta tc-uoh a %J;:.,inning-wb:.HZ!l • tind. all 
tha flsx g1.~own 011 his land waa sent to old Ilabetrot to 
be convr:r tfJd int<:> y::a:n. 
Moteo.
,s. par ,.i'.11 (31 
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occupa'tion :£or a
thn.t v;i th. little 
RUMPELSTILZCIIEM - G:cimm 
lf p9or miller vrhc., harl oooasion to apiw.k ·to thf~ king; 
iV1 ,~·h·r;i/1 t·,.,._ ~·,.,-11" . .t~f)".,. ~l·\"i'r1•'"-·1~t,:1_·1-1·l- t:1.•'t."1 {';n1.:~t ,J}l•'f•+ 1~;.l· ,..~ A.•~111ftl"lt:·t:1'/!/' oo~•ld. 
!,:, .... ·1, .. 1 ' .... ~ ""'" ~: ~.'< :,..1 .... (~1111.h -~ ""'tJi.~,,·V4 -~J-_ V ,~<4-1h"w"' ...._ ~··~ \.,; . .t.. .cfl,, ';J ... t...-· \.#-~At~ ...... ~ '~ ~ 
13;pin si;raw into fiC>ld. Thi3J;:£n..tpon the king took her to the · 
pal,.1,,ce, l.(~c};ed 1Wl~ in z.,., rocmfu:l of stra,1, sJld so~id if r.;h'-> 
diJ. not havr, it srnm into gold by rn.orni.ng, aho mut,t die_. 
Jic1 t11e) rt:t :rl vte ot ~:1. ntfanikin carr:e and ~ .. slterl vihru. t ~he vrnuld 
gi VG him if 11~, .. spun the 9t:tn.~v. into g'vlcl for her,. She 
fffJ.'tf~ him he1~ 1:1,joklao~. T1H1 fH)Oond 11i f:~h t t:Jhe ga,ye ld.rn hntr 
itng. On. ~.;ha t111rd. n'igh:ti tlw kin.; ·took; her into ft at1ll 
ls .. rger room full of st1~i1v1 ruid stt.itl if sl1E~ auooeedod ,.n 
spinning that into gold. eh'!'· wa1 to bi1i his wire. llow, 
hc,,~ev,a:c shf) had. nothing left to gi va the manikin, but he 
Wfla content ,11th ·the pl;'omifJe of htlr f.irat cl11lc1 if she 
iahou.ld l;eoc,r.1e Clueen,, '7hcm a year later r:1hti htul. a beauti-
ful oh1ld ;~rid ·the manikin car:e to olaim it, ohe wept oo 
tha:t he wr1.a moved to pity and .~aid tha.t if in thx·:Jr;, 
days she C<.>uld gueea h1a nwn9 he would no·b ·tcike ·the, ,zhild. 
Sll~1 sent out a n1a (·Hii!nl@}::-r to in.qu:Lre nw.nrH1 a.nd gueaved 
Kaepu.r. Melohior, Balzer, Rippen1,it13st. Ha.w.m1elst1·ade,
So:tmtirbein eto.. On the JGhird clay the maesenizt11."' ori.ma back 
and 13aid that he hu.d been able to find no ne·n names, but
tlu~·t r~t a high a1.ou11ta.1n in u tore,~t lie hiHl a£)en 1l tittle 
man1kin dan.o1ng on one 1i1 g a1·ou11d a ti.re f;J1d ory.i.ng:
"Heu ta bf~Ok i oh 1 motget); b1·r~,u i oh, 
nbe:tmorgen holo ioh der KDnigin. ihr X:lrKl;
Aob, wio gut isst, da.os niemand \leisa., 
Du.sa ioh rtumpelo't:i.lzol1e11. haii::ia:!" 
Sc.1 the quean gueaeed X\.1nz. Ueinz, t;tnd then RunipalsrtilZohen.. 
The dE~v·11 told you ·~he\.t• t1'41d the manikin• and in hia 
anger 1,11unged hie whole right lag into :the tW:Jtth. e.nd then 
pulled at his left leg so ht.rd tha.t he pulled. himai11f in tv10_. 
~ngligl111 
TOM-TIT-TOT - Jaoobs 
A'' t1omax1 ba.lted five pies and tho o::euat was ei;., h1;,,rd 
that aha told her daughter to put th.em on the 0helf till. 
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th•\y h·1,d .;ome o.gai n~ ·, Si noe her· nmther had aaid th<Jy 
would come ·awd.in "the· d.a.Ufl'r1ter ate tl1em. When t"l',0 ·wcintan
warrtaiHi cne for her euppa:t tllt'~re were none,·. GO she sat 
in her door with hat> ;;1pinnl11g and er.mg ov·a:.x' and over: 
"My ch.1.ughter ha• ate .five 1-,ies ·todsw. u· The King oame 
xi ding .by and asked ·4\;ho. t she sang, and the i1ionm.n a.1:lnarned 
ci he.:r da.u.gll ti1r' s appe·ti te a&.ng in!rltaad: 11My; daughter ha" 
a nu.n ii v,a ak•B~ ins ·today. u So the Ki n.g 1~1ade ·the gii:l 
Qu~~n, and for eleven uHn1tlla ahe hn.d. 1all she liked to eat 
anu. v1ea.1:, till the comptlny ahe deair'=Hi, a.nd OW).tything 
f)he ·:riohEHi. During 1;he ttvelf th month, ho·riever, ahe had 
to apin .f'iva skeins a dti.y, or lose h.<Jr 11£e. 2·in.oe ehe 
could rwt a·pin at all $he sat a.nd o.ried.. Then a little 
black thing w1·t11 a long tail ths:t twirlted arouui very 
:f';;;.st .ca:i1fi and offe.r<1d to spin ·the .fla;x for her. Every 
night ch.c w;,1s to have ·three gues3sas to guees hi£, ua.me. 
If at ·the emi o ! the month ahe had not guessed it she ttas
to be} hie. Sh(1 guoaa(.,o .. Bill ru1d Med w1d Mai~k, ili<.wdcmJue 
sr~muol and. Mt.:; thust1.1 eh 1 a1id. all the other names t3ho oould 
think of, bu·t the i,nd of t,llo month oame .round f:tnd sahe 
had not gut)GtJSd it yet. On tht~ la.et ni gllt ai; aupt)f:r the 
King l~ugh~d and l1J;ughed. When 'the sad Qution a.Hked him 
why, he said he ha.d be:en out· htinting · in. a wood a.nd had 
hHu.t'd a humming,. bumitiitig no1~?Hl in an old chalk.pit. 
When he lookt~d in the1·G was a 11 ttJ.e blaok thing tbiit was
tziirling i ta ·tail evo:r. .(;l;Gt .fa.a·t and apinni11g while 1 t 
eu.11g: 
"Ha.me .r.:1e, urutHJ me not, 
~iho' 11 guo 6$ 1 t 's Tom-Tit -Tot. " 
So 't'he Queon ~icted ,cia if she v1a1.~e '&.lra1cl, and the li·tt,le 
black thi·o.g ·was vcur:1 rnal1oeful and gleaful. .The Queen
gues·;ed. Solomon and Zebedee, an<i than she sc.ti<l• •m.\..111e me, 
name me not, Your na.me is TOl.J TIT TOT.'' 'l'he:n it r,hrieked 
a:nd 1 ·t1a tail dropp~d down, and it flew ai1f!J,y in th\ij U.¥;\:t:k,. 
and she never sav, 1 t a.ny more. 
ge4:man.
Ll\USCHEN UMD FLeJHOHElN • Grimn1
A louse and a flea kept house together and ware 
brewing bear in a:.n egg;.,bell'~ Than tlHf 11 tt~le louee fell 
in and burnt herself'. ~·on 'this the flea bega.n to so:ream 
loudly. Then ea.id the.little room.-door, 1L1ttle flea., why 
art tl1ou aor~arnir1g?t1 "Because the louse ha.a burnt heroelf. a 
Then the 11 ttle door began to orea..lt. 1 On this a litt.la broom
in the oorner aa.1d,''Why a.rt thou creaking, 11t·tla door?" . 
11 llave I not reason to oreaki it 
11The little louse baa burnt herself, 
The little flea is weeping.• 
And so, ea.oh 1n tttrn, .the brocr~ began sweeping, the cJa.rt 
running;, the aah-hea,p ln.trning, the 11 ttle tree shaking off 
its leaves, and the little girl breaking her 11 ttle water-
pi toher. Then the spring said 1 t \tould. begin to flow. 
And in the wa.ter everything was dl"owned, t·he girl, the 
little tree, the a.ah-heap, the cart, the b~oom, the door, 
the little flaa., th.a- 11 ttle louaa, a.11 together. 
}!ngl. i ftb. 
TITTY ltOUBE .AMD TATTY MOUSE - Jacobs
Ti tty mouse o,nd Tatty mouse both 11 ved in a house, 
Ti tty mouae w·ent e. laa.einr; and Tatty mouse vrc.1nt a. 
leaaing1 
So they both went a l'ea.aing. 
Titty mouse leaeed an ear of oorn and Tatty mouse 
leased a.n ear of oorn, 
6o thay both leased an ear of oorn. 
Ti tty mouae made a pudding, and Ta.tty mouse ma.de a. 
pudding.
So they both raade a pudding. 
And Ta.t·ty mouae put her pudding into the pot to boil, but
when Titty went to put hers in, the pot tumbled over, and 
soalded her to death. Then T~t·t { &a. t down and wapt J 
then a three-legged stool ea.idt Ta .. tty why do you weep?" 
"Ti tty's clead " ea.id 'l'a.tty, »a,:nd so I weep;" "i'hen," aaid 
tha stool, •1'11 hop, tt so the stool hopped. Then in turn 
the broom swept, the door jarred• the window oraaked, 
the old form ran a.round the house, ·the ,vaJ.nut-tre1S shed 1 ta 
l~a.vl'e 1 the bird moulted o.11 rhis feathers, the little girl 
dropped the pitcher and apilled the milk, 
1.:he cli mo.n fell off hia ladder and. brokt, hie neok. 
Than th\!) great· \1S.lnut-trettl fell dov.n with 1i era.oh, o.nd 
'. tip:~:e t the t:>ld f c,:rm a11.d rH,use 1 1.md the hottaf' tal1 in:1~ 
1~nt1okod the windoiv ~ut, anrl the uimlow knt,oksd thr:1 deor 
down, tb.{~ d.001." upt::H~t- the brc,c,m, · the b:r."oc,rn the atool. 1 and
rcot· 1.1 ttle .Tat~y mouse v1ris b~ri~d bo:nr:rlt'h th.e 1tu.ins. 
'1.::,, 
lrotea 
This tu.le is wiiespree.d and is found in nu1.ny parts 
of the world. J~}.oobs ao.ys,. * •Them1 twenty-five ,,uria.nts 
,,f the same jingle, aoa:ttart'lld ovt;r the world !1:om India. 
to Spai11 r,.roaont -thc:1 p:r:oblem of the d1f:fura1on cd: to:Uc-
ta.leB in its s1m:pleot form. Ne ,:me is 111;:ely to oont,end 
with ·?rot. rH11lc:t1 and. Sir Georr;o .. Oax, that . we ha.VO l1c1~e 
. thf! d.etri,tur; of tl.rOhaic Jtrya.11 mythology, a parody of ~i 
sun-royth--Even Mr. Lang is not 11kal.y to hold that theGo
T ~-
1,
yo..rianta ;J:rose by ,9oinoidence stnd lndepe:r1d~ntly in the 
d.1!:terent parts of' the world where tlH~Y have been found. 
The only sc,lution 113 tb.n,t the ourious aucoession of inoid-
eni;s Wtle inv1:nted. once fer all at some def1ni te place a.rid 
time by eorne def1n1 te ~ntertainc,r fo:r child.ren, and 
ep:rer~.d then.ca 1;h.rotigh all the old world.•· 
* J a.co ba , vol. 1, p. a 52
DIE KLUC-EN LEUTE - Grimm 
A peasant went on a journey. Ha told hie wife to sell 
their three oows for two hundred Taler, and if ahe did 
anything stupid he promised her a beating. A .man came
and bought the cows, but he said he had forgotten hie 
money and offered. to leiive one of the oowe as guarantee, 
ttvi th which she ,,as eatia:f'1ed. Her husband was angry, but 
out of pity he said he would put off tha beating for three 
days, and attempt to find eomeor1e who was moz-e stupid than
she. A v10man ca.me along who waa a tanding 1.1p on her wagon, . 
instead of sitting on the bundle of straw, so that-the 
load would not be so heavy., He told her he had fallen 
from heaven. She asked n.bout he:t husl1and and. on hearing 
that he wa.a in need . fetched a. bag of monay for him. Har 
eon also wanted to see the stranger from heaven and rode 
to overtake him. The peasant said be had juat gone ov(z;r
. the hill, so. the boy asked him to mount the horse and 
bring him back. When ht1 did. not return he thought that
the peaaa.nt had sent the horse to hie fa.~her and was satisfied. 
En9:lish 
JACK HANMAFORD - J i,cobs
. A farn1er \Vent to ma.rket and gave his wife ten pounds
to keep while he ,1aa gone. Ja.ok Hannaford, an old soldier 
came by and told he! he oame · frorn Paradise. Sha a.eked 
about her first:huaband and found that he cobbled shoea for 
tl1e angels and \'las in need· of money to byy more lea.th~r, 
and so she gave Jo..ok the ten pounds to oa.rry to the cob-
bler. When the farmer came back from market he ,was very 
angry and swore that he had never met with auoh a fool as. 
his wife. He rode off after Ja.ok who lay do\vn, shading 
hia eyea with b.is hand, a,nd looked into the sky. Ja.ok 
said he saw a man going straight up into it, as if he were 
\ttillting on a road. The farmer lay d0\'11'1 to sea 1 t too, and 
Jaok rode .away with his horne. 
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Notes 
A similar .theme 1s found in the old English ballad, 
"Saddle to Ra.gs". The three par ta of the German Mltrohen 
were existent aepara.tely a.a early as the :fifteenth oentury! 
The Eng11ah tale does not ha~ve tbe preliminary of the ~ale 
of the cows. Ag~in not onlr Yoti!b~tt ~ltroh~n .agree. 
German: ein Bauer. English:. Jaok Hapno~ford. 
•Anmerk. vol. 2. p. 440 
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G~rma.n 
DAS WASSER DES LEBENS - Gr1r.am 
A' king who had thtee sons was 111. One after an-
other t;hZ? three sons went ·to seek the water of life for 
him. But the ·two oldeet were· rude to a ·aitfarf on the way, 
and so rode into narrov1ing passes from which they oould. 
not again get O\lt. , The youngest, however, anawered the 
dwarf poll tel y and ·waa ·given by him an iron rod and two 
loaves ·of brea'f1··· ~ · W1 th the rod he struok th~e, '·imes the 
doors'' of the epohan.ted qaatle in the oourtyard_·o·f ·r,hioh 
was .the ·trell of the wate·r of life. With the loaves he 
s1lenoed the lions. Than he tock the rings from the fingers 
of the enchanted prinoeas, .a. loaf, and a. sword. In Qll;.. 
other room was a beautiful maiden, who. ea.id h~ .he..d res-
cued her, and that if he oame baok in a year he wria to 
marry her, and have her whole kingdom., The11 he slept s.nd 
had to ha.sten to get the water of life and to get out of 
the oastle gatee before it struok twelve, otherwiee he 
would have been imprisoned. there. Hie brothers, however, 
were en.v.ioua of him and on the sea they took his water 
of life and put salt aea. water in i ta place. Then they
told their father tho.t the youngest son l1s.d tried tp 
poison h1m. The father ordered a huntsman to tt1.ke the 
young man into the forest a.nd shoot him, but the huntsman 
spared hie 11:f'e. Soon after• th1•ee wagons, laden with 
gold and precious stones, oa .. rne for the youngeat son, who 
had lent his sword and loaf to three kings who ware a.t 
war, a.nd thua helped them to be victorious. Then the king 
thought he had been wrong and he sent a rnessage to all 
kingdo~s, ea.y1ng that hie son el1ould return. The king• s
daughter in the enoheJntad. castle had a. street of gold 
built. The other t,no brothers rode beaide 1 t, and were 
rejected, but the youngErnt, thought of the princess, and, 
11ot seeing the golden e.treet • rode upon 1 t. .Then he re-
·tu:rned. with the prinoeao to hie father. The other two 
brothers, however, had gone away over the eea and never 
oo.rn.e ba.ok.
En~l iah 
THE KING OF ENGL.AND AND HIS THREE SONS - Ja.ooba
The king of _England fall e1ok. H1a three aona~ · 
Valentine; 011 ver and Jaok went to seek the golden apples 
wh1oh would make him well. To make a long atory sh.ort 
Jack ls followed, and, sinoe there is not muoh good in them 
anyway, the other two are left to taka their cha.nae. 
Jaolt spent the first two nights with horrible-looking old 
men where his bed was overrun wi tl1 snake a and frogs. On
the third night he stayed with the third brother who told 
him bot, to get the golden apples. By swa.na he was oa.rried 
in the name of the Griffin of Greenwood over a bla.ok ,vater 
to ~i large oa.stle. The three entra.noea were gua.r<iad 
reapeotively by giants, lions tind. fiery serpents,.. all 
a.sleep. He had to oo there at one and leave at tvro. · He
~xohanged a garter, watoh and hond.kerohief' with a pr1noeaa 
a.sleep on 13.· gold bed• and then got the golden apples and 
wont homa •.. On his way ha bad to cut off the head of ea.oh 
of the three horrible old. men vrho then turn into- handsome 
young gt:intl.emen. At the orosr-;roade where he was to meet 
. h1a 1,rothers he fell aoleep and they came• stole his a.ppfEHi 
and i1ent off to London w1 th them. Now when ·the younge.st 
aon presented his brother's apples the king thought they 
were not oo good and more for poisoning him. So he ordered 
the headsman to behead his younger)t son, bu.t the heads-
man had pity on him and took h1m to a. forea·t not far from 
tmm. There Jubal, o. young man disguised a.a a bear• took 
oare of him. But the young prinoeee of that oaet1e got 
together an army and. aailed to England.~ She aes"ked ea.oh of 
the eldest eons t.vhethar they had ever been to the Oa.mtle 
of Melva.lea. Ea.oh st\id he had, but broke his leg 1n 
walking over l1er handke:rohie f. Then she asked the king 
whether he had not another· eon. Tlle lt1ng in a fright sent 
for the headsman who said that the young pr1·nofl 'tr:aa a.11ve. 
He was found and brought to· the oaetle where he walked over 
the hand.kerchief w1 thout hur-t1ng himself.. Then they went 
off to the country of the prinoass. 
Notee
The English story was told to Mr. F. Hindes Groome 
by a Welsh gypsy. llr. Hindes Grooma oontfJnds that all 
folk-ta.lea were diffused by meana of gypsies a.a oolpo,rt-
aura. Al though lengthy and o:f a rambling style the Eng-
lish tale 1a frequently, a.a here, sonnt of the necessary 
mot1 vat ion, v1hioh a. oompariaon with the German lUlrohen 
supplies, For insta.noe, the king• s thought tha,t the 
youngest son• s apples ware not g;-ood "and. more for poi eon-. 
ing himfl is unexplained. But in the German the king tastes 
the oa.l t \Va.ter1and groWJJJ \Yorse. The elder eons te11 ···t1m 
that· their younger brother has tried to, poieo.n him. The 
English atory is always a.tta.ohed as muon.a.a possible to 
something_ knownt The _k,in~ of Enftlp.nd; London; the Griffin 
of Greemvgod;. ValOiltine, 0:1,3.ver and Jack; the Castle of 
And tl1e whole ht:UI an effeot of. comfort-
. t
able oolloquia.l intimacy. One drops into an English tale 
;., 
to hear a.bout acqua.lntanoea, the local ne\1'8 1 so to speak. ' ,...,. '
German 
DAT ERlYJ.l·NNEKEN - Grimm
A rioh king had three daughters who ate an apple 
from a tree 1n· hia gard.en. ·· The king had pronounced a 
ouree on any one eating th1a fruit· oonfit1ing bim a hundred 
fathoms unde1· the ar;&rth. And so· the thr.ee daughters dis-
appeared and could not be found. The king aaid anyone 
finding them should have one of his daughters in marriage. 
Three huntsmen r;vho sought the king's daughters ca.met" to a 
oa.etle where warm food steamed on the table but no living 
person ,,as to be r)een. Then one stayed in tha oaatle and 
· the other two searched for the king• a daughtem On the 
. :firat day wh~n ·the eldeat atayed at home a dvtar.t ca.ma and
asked for a piece of bread.· The man gave him a piaoe 
wh1oh the dwarf' dropped and a.aked tha ·man to ·pick 1t up
for llim. When he did ·ao the dwarf seized him by the hair 
tmd gave him a. beating. · On the aeoond day the second 
huntsman ,~1ae served in the aame way. But· the youngest 
told the dwarf to piok up the bread himself• and wllen the 
dwarf grew angry, gave him euoll a beating ·that he oried 
out for meroy, promising ·to tell v1here the three king's 
daugh te.rs v1ere. Then he told the hunteman that they were 
at the bottom of a, deep ""ell in whioh was no water. He 
had to let himself doirn in a bet:,kat and kill the dragons
guarding the three king' a · daughters. Then he sent them 
up in the basket, but beoauaa he had been warned by the 
dwarf tl1at the other t,vo huntaran intende.d evil tov,a.rd 
him he now put a stone 1n the basket., When it wa._$:,,.haltwa.y 
up they cut the rope. Then they made the king's daughters 
promise to sa.y that they had saved them. 'l'he youngest 
huntama.n, however, foumi a. flute on wh1oh he bl<~w. Im-
med.1e:tely hundreds of dwa.rfa oame a.nd asked hi a bidding. 
Then ea.oh took hold of a aingle hair and flew up to the 
surfa,oe w1 th him. The wedding tva.s jua t to be oelebra ted. 
t\t the king' a ca.atle. When ·the huntsman oa.ma the king's 
daughters fainted. They ea.id they oould not tell the 
reason bu't the king told them to tell it to the stove. 
Then he listened at the door and heard everything. So 
the tY10 elde·at huntsmen were hanged but the youngest 
raoei ved 1;he youngest· da.uglltel' of the k1ng in ma.rria.ge. 
English 
THE LITTLE BED HAIRY. llAN - Addy
A ·poot lead miner in Derbyshire had three eons. 
The eldest went to seek.his fortune. As ha eat down to 
eat hie bread and oheeae a 11 t'tle red man covered with 
hair oa...,ne out of the wood and a.eked !o~ some, but was
g1 ven a. kiok ao that he limped.. The second aon gave the 
man hie orumbs. but the third. shfired his bread and oheeae 
w1 th the 11 ttle rno.n who then took him to a mine w1 th a 
windlass a.nd told Jack to get in the bucket and let him 
down. At the bottom was a beautiful country. Jaok th:rin, 
a copper ball which rolled till it flew against the door 
of a oopJ)er oastle. · A giant oa.me out whom Jaok killed 
freeing the prinoaaa. In the same way he threw a. silver 
and a gold ball, killed the giants and freed the prinoesse'i.,. 
The 11 ttle man married. him to the gold prince as, and they 
vnimt ba.ok up in the bt.toket. The other two brothers ,~nt 
to try to get some gold: from the gold oaatle aleo. In 
the hut they ·qua.rrfJled about·who should go down first. 
The rope broke and they both fell to the bottom of the pit 
the· sides of whioh gave wa.y and blooked 1 t up forever. 
Notes·
Bolte a.nd Polivka. refer to the Engl.1 ah vereion as . 
"ziemlioh verbl.asst." The inoidenta of the English tale 
lack motivation whioh a comparison with the Garman might 
supply. As uaua.l the English ta.ie is looa.lized (Darby-
shire) and the hero named. 
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Gorman 
TISCHCHEN, OOLDESEL• . KUePPEL ~· Grimm 
A tailor bad three sons and only one goat. But
since 'tho goat had to · trupport tlleru all rti th haz milk she 
bad to have good tood a.nd. be t a.ken everyday to pas:turt1. 
Onoe the eldest took her to the ohurohya.rd where she ate · all 
dey until satisfied •. But when the father asked he~ she ·~ 
said she · he.cl leaped about all da.y among the gra.v6s and found 
nothing to au.t. Thereupon the fa.ther took the yard measure 
from the wall and drove h1a eldest eon out \v1 th blows. In 
the ·ea.me itay tha. wicked goo:t ca.used. t he aeoond and third 
eons to be dr~ven out. On the next 1110:rniug the tail.or him-
self took the goat to paoture, o.nd ths goat, aerv1ng him 
as she had a.l l the re st• be saw tho. t lle had driven hi B' sons 
a.v1ay w1 tht,ut oause. Then he sh~ved the goat' a hea.d and
drove hor awus wi tl1 a horse whip. Meanwhile tha eldeat eon 
had. e.1jprenticed himself to a joiner a.nd when- the time. oarne 
for him to go the joiner gave him a 1.1 ttle wooden table of 
ordinr.uty appearance which however, had the property of 
setting itGalf with clean ol.otb, knife a.11d fork and plate, 
and dishes 0£ boiled meats and roasted meats. as many as 
th~1'a was room for, a.nd a. great gla.as of red wine. At 
leng;th· the young· ri2an d.eoidecl to go ba.0:k to his father. On 
hia Wt?4Y he stopped at an inn. the gu.eata invi tad him to eat 
with. them, bµt he refused to take the few bl ts out of ·their 
m-outhe, and fl,skod thern to be hia ·gueeta instead. They
1 aughed1 but"'' he placed the 11 ttle tabla in the oenter of · the room1 saying,. 1rt1 ttle ~able• oove:r thyself~ tt Instantly 1 t 
was covered with food and they all fell to •. And \fhat sur-
prised. them most waa that when a dish ,ms empty, a, full one 
.immedia,tely took i t8 plaoe. · In the night the inn keeper 
exohanged the magic table for an old· one from· bia lumber-
room. Whan the eldest aon arrived a.t horae he told his 
fa:ther to call in all his relati vea for a feast, but when 
he said to the table "Li ttla table• oover thyself•" nothing 
haP1:>ened, and the relatives mookad him, eo the poor lad 
h~d to go again to a master in tho oraft. When the eeoond 
son hs.d. fir1iehed his years of app,:entioeship w1 th a. miller 
the miller gave him an asa whioll dropped gold p1eoea from 
its mouth on a oloth if one said •ar1oklebr1t• to it. On 
his way home he oa.me to the aame public-house in wbioh his 
brother's table had been exchanged.. It struck the host as 
~dd tha.t the young man himself took the a.ae to the stable. But when he put his hand in hie pocket and brought out two 
gold pieoes the inn-keeper thought he must be rich after 
all, ancl v1hen the gue at asked wha. t he owed, the host 
doubled the rGokoning~ The apprent1oe felt in his pocket 
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a.nd finding no gold bade his·hoat wait a bit until he 
.should fatoh some. But he took the table-cloth with him. 
The host wa.s our1o·us. and follcpned him to the stable, and. 
since the door was bolted, he peeped through a knothole 
and saw how the stranger procured his gold. In the night, 
therefore, the innkeeper substituted another a.es for that 
of the apprentice. W:hen the app:rent1oe a.rr1 ved a.t home 
he of rered to make all his re la.ti ves r1oh 1 but whem he said •Br1oklebr1 t• the a.ea did not respond, be ea\, that 
he had been betrayed and all the relatives departed aa 
poor as they had come~ The third eon reoe 1 ved from his 
mo.star a oudgel in a saok. This cudgel, on being command-
ed, leaped out of the eaok and "beat such a dance on the 
'backs of the people that they oould not stir for e. week, 
and did not leave off till one said to 1 t, "lntot:\Jaok1 Cudget ! " W1 th it the third eon ~ooovered the ,viehing 
table and. the gold ass of his brothers, from the thievish 
_ innkeeper and took them· home with him. Th"n the relatives 
were a.gain invited, and. tha little table covered itself:-
a.nd the ass showered gold ... pieoea for tl1em. Thf1 tailor 
looked away needle and ·thread and lived in joy and splendor 
111 th his three sons. The goat, however, bnd orept into 
. a fox's hole where her two great eye a shining· out of the 
darkness terrified the fox and ~he bear, bl..1t the bee 
flaw· in and stung the f'at so violently tha;t she .. jumped 
up, crying, "rneh, mah, and ran forth into the world· 
a.s if rnad, and to this hou:r no one know'3 where ehe ha,tl 
gone 4 •. 
Enn;lish 
THE ABS, THE TABLE, AND THE STICK·- Jaoobs
A lad named Jack waa once so unhappy at home through 
his father's ill-treatment,, that he made up his mind to 
run away and seek his for·tune in ·the· wide world. He ran, 
and he ran, until ha oould run no longer, and then he ran 
right up against a.little old. woman who waa gathering 
sticks. He was too.much out of breath to beg pardon, 
but the woman was. good-na.tu.red, and aha said be seemed 
to be a. likely lad, so she would ta.ke him to be ·'her ser-
vant, and i,ould pa.y him well. He a.greed, for he ,vais yery. 
hungry, and ahe brought him to her house in' the wood,'' 
where he served her for· twelve · months and a ./day. Then for 
his wage 9 she .gave him an ass, and he had but to pull 
Neddy's ears to make him ee-aw! and drop from hie mouth 
silver aixpenies, a.nd ho.lf -oro\vns, and golden guineas. 
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Ai,ay he rode till he reached an inn. There he ordered the 
. best of everything, and when the host refused to eerve 
him till he had been pa.id, the l)oy ivent off to the stable, 
pulled the a.as'e ears and obtained hie pookets full of 
money. The hoet had wa.tohed a.11 thia through a oraok in 
the door, and when night owne on he put another ass for 
the preo:tous Neddy of the poor youth. When the boy oa.'lle 
home ha asked his father's permission to marry the daughter 
of a poor tlfidow. "Never till .you have tl1e. money to keep
her,• was the reply. The boy ea.id he had money 8.nd P\l.l:J.ed 
Neddy' a ears, but though Nad.dy hee-Hawed and he nee-Ha.·w·ed, 
he let fall no hal:f-cx·c.-.vms err guineas. The father picked 
up a hay-f'ork and berit hie eon out of the house. I promise 
you he .ran. He ran and ran ·till he co.me bang against a 
door, and l)urat it open, and there lle wa.a 1n a. joiner• s 
ehop. ·. So he served the joiner for a. ye1ar a.nd a day and 
reoeived a. table to wh1oh he had but tt> aa.y1 "Table, beoovr.n .. ed. 11 a.nd at once 1 t was oo.vered with lots to ea.t and drink. When he oame to the inn he ordered hia dinner but 
there wa.e nothing in the house exoept ham a.nd agge. Ja.ok 
es.id he oould do better than.that and ordered his table 
to cover its elf. At onoe the:: table was spread with turkey
and ea.usage a• roast mutton, pot a. toes,~ and greens. The 
inn keeper opened hia eyes •. but he ea.id nothing, not he. 
That ni gllt he exchanged Ja.ck' s t~ble for a worthless one. Jaok ca.ma home to prove to his father that ho oould now 
kee1) the girl of his oho1oa, but the tabla remained bare, 
and the father warmed hi.a eon's ba.ok ,,1th ,,., ,uirming-pan. 
J a.ok ran howling from the house and. he ran and ha ran till 
he oa.me to a. rivar and tum'bled in. A ma.n picked him out 
and bade him help in making a bridge~ Jaok climbed up to 
the top of the tree a.mi threw hia weight on 1 t, eo that
when the n1a.n had rooted the. tree up, Jaok and the tree-
head dropped on the farther ba.11k. Than the ma.n tore a 
bra.nob from the tree and fettled it up into a olub with 
}J1e knife. ·"Tb.ere•• sa.id ha, "take this stick, ind when 
you say to it, •up atiok and bang him: 1t will knook ,
down anyone wl10 angora you." Then Jaok, overjoyed, went 
baok to the inn, and as soon a.a the inn keeper appeared 
he oried "Up etiok and bang him!" At the v,ord the cudgel 
flew from hi a hand and battered the old fellmv on the. baok, 
rapped his head, bruised his arms, tickled his ribs, '-'till 
he fell groaning on the floor; still the etiok belaboured 
the prostrate man, no3 would,Ja.ok oa.11 it off till he had 
got baok the stolen asr:1 and table. Then he galloped home 
on the ass, with the table on his shoulders, and the stiok 
in his hand. When ha arrivedthera his father waa dead, 
eo ha brought h1a a.as into the.stable and pulled ite ea.rs 
till he had filled the manger with money. It was soon 
known through the town that Jaok had return$d rolling in 
wealth. and aooordinJlY all the girls· 1n the place set 
their caps a·t him. lfow, • said J aok, •1I shall ma.:rry the 
richest lass inthepla.oe;· so>tomorrow do you all come in 
front of my house with your money in your aprons·. fl'. · Iiext 
morning the street was full· of·girls, holding out their 
aprons full of gold and silver. Jack's ow:.r sweetheart was
among them, but ehe had only two copper pennies. · ·· "Stand 
aside, lass,• ·said Ja.ok to ·her, speaking roughly. "Thou 
hast no, silver no•· gold--ate.nd off from the rest.• She 
obeyed, and the·teara ran down her cheeks, and filled her 
apron with diamonds •.. "Up stick and bang them!" exola.imed. 
Jack; whereupon the cud.get lea.pad up, a11d running along 
the line of girla, knocked them all eense:,1ess on the pa.ve-
ment, Ja.ok took all their money and poured it into his 
true love' a la.p~ · •Nov,; lase,'* he exclaimed, n:thou art 
the ~lohact, and I shall marry thee." · 
Notes
~he story of the lying goat whioh fra...,:naa the German 
tale appears elsewhere alone. In the English tale Jack's 
sweetheart and. the incident of the girls who come ,,1th 
their a.pro~a full ot money are introduced. In tha German 
there are three eons the youngest of whom is euooesaful. 
In the. English Jaok makes three attempts, a.nd is suocess-
ful the third t1me. The orux of the story, ass, table, 
and stiok• 1s the same for both. 
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German 
DIE DREI GL!'OK:SX:INDER• Grimm 
A. father gave to his three sons respeoti vely a. cook, a scythe, and a cat. On an island where the people knew nothing about cooks and did not understand how to divide their time the eldest sold his cook for a.a muoh · · gold as a.n ass could oar:ry. The eeoond eon eold his scythe for a.a muoh gold as a, horse oould oa.r·ry on a..n 1 e-land where the people knew nothing of soythes and. shot 
their grain dmm with cannon, The third brother also 
oould accomplish nothing ao lons as he stayed on the main-land but at last he sailed to an 1sla.nd: where no oats had ever yet been seen. Here the mice had got the upper hand so much that they danoed on tables and 1:>enohes whet-her the master wa.s at home or not. The people complained bitterly of the plague, and even in the king's palaoe mioe squeaked and gnawed in every oorner. After the oat had oleared several rooms, the people begged the .king to buy the wonderful beast for the country and the third 
brother oame home with a. mule laden with gold. When the oat grew thirsty, however, and mewed, king and people 
ran for their lives. A hetald via.a aent to ask the oat to leave peaceably and. when she did not do th1e they
bombarded tha pal.a.ca and e,hot it to the ground. 
English 
WHITTINGTON AND HIS CAT·- Ja.oobs 
In the reign of king Edward III Dick Whittington, a poor .orphan, wa.lked up to London with a. kind wa.ggoner to seek hie fortune. Disappointed not to find 'the streets paved with gold, aa he had heard, he begged for oha.r1ty, 
worlted in a hayfield and was finally rescued from sta.rv .. 
a.ti on by a. rich merchant, Mr. Fi tzvu,1,rren. and made helper to the latter's ,ill-natured oook, from whom he was in some measure protected by Mr. Fitiwarren's daughter, Alice. For a penny earned by cleaning shoes Diok bought a oat to rid his garret of rats and mice. Soon after .his master had a ahip ready to ea11 and a..11 the servants ware allowed 
to send out something a.l.eo. D1ok. having nothi'ng else, aent his oat. The oook constantly twilted him about sending hie oat to eea, ao·that very early in the· morning* on All-hallows Day1 the first of November, he started out 
to run away. Ha wa.lked ·as ft.1.r a.a HallowayJ and the.re . 
sat down on a. stone. wh1oh to this day 1e Called, 9Whit-
t111gton' a Stone," autl thougl-it which j!toad to take. Then 
the Bells of Bow Cll.uroh. at that time only six, began to 
ring and their aound seemed to aay: 
"Turn a.gain,· Wh1 ttington. ·· · 
Thrice ;Lord Mayor of London.• 
And so ha \vent baok. The ship with ltra. Puss on boa.:rd, 
however, wa.a driven by the winds to Ba.rbax'y on the coast 
of Afrioa, where the only peop.la were the Moors. Thay 
oama in great numbers to see the aailora and were ea.gel: 
to buy the fine · things with w'hioh the ship ,,as loaded. 
The king sent for the oa1:lta,in. Dinner was 'brought in a.nd 
immediately a vast number of rats and mioe rushtid in and. 
devoured the mea.t.· The oapta.1u set forth the merits of 
Whittington's oat and sold her to the king tor a ship• 
load of gold and jewels. : The queen :.-a,iel'.,ed to aee the 
orea.tµre who had done them so great a kindn.eea 1 but ,.,hen the captain presented Mrs.· Puss, the queen started. baok 
· and was ~,fra.id to touch a. creature who had made auoh 
hoJ?ror among tha :ra.ts and. m1cEl. The . ce.r)ta.1n oalled: . 
•Puasy, pussy,•; and the queen said: 1Putty, putty," and 
the oat purred herself to sleep on her majesty' m la.p. 
When lJr ~ Fi tzv,al'ren l~a.:rned .the story of the oat he said: 
•Go send him in and tell him of his fa.me; 
Pray oall him Jlr. Wh1tt1ng·ton by name.• 
Whittington then married M1sa Alice, was Sheriff of London, 
tl'lrioe Lord Mayor, a.nd reoe1 ved tb.e honor of knighthood 
by Henry V., who said. ot Whittington: "!lever had prince 
suoh a aubjeot;" whereupon Sir Riobard rejt,1ned; •Never 
had subject auoh a prince.• The figure of Sir Riobard. , 
Wl11 t1;1ngton with his oat in his arms• oa.x•ved in ti tone, was 
to be ,~een till 1780 ovar the arohwa.y ot ·hhe old. prison 
at Mevrg:;t~. ,
Notes 
, un1e d:e1 Gl'doks,kindeie" ia from Padarborn while 
Ja.oob' s version of '*Whi t·t1ngton• 1a from three English 
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· chapbooks. According to Ja.oobs. \Thi ttington• s oat bas
ma.de the fortune of her mmater in all parts of. the 9ld 
World.* 
The English tale, an ord chapbook favor1 ta, 1s vary 
definitely localized,_ London, Ha..110,niy• "Whittington' e 
Stone,tt and figure. over Newga.te; and plaoad in the four-
teenth oantury. It has only one thread of action whereas 
the Germt\n1 as. often, has three. of whioh the la.st r•oei vee 
the moat emJ)hasia. The English tale _in. the oourae of 
fitting the events to a particular parson _may have lost 
the othe;r t,,o. 
In _general the English tale, a.a it stands, gives the 
impression of bei_ng of later origin than the German. It 
1 a too d1ffuae and explanatory and seems to be self oon-
soioua .of ita fictitious nature. 
*Jaoobs, No. 31, p. 870 
Germa.n
DIE BREMER STADTMUSIQKANTEN • Or1mm. 
A certain man had a. donkey \r/ho was sr.011ing unfit for 
work and. his master began to consider how he migh·t beet 
save hie keep. The donkey aee1ng that no good wind was 
blowing. aat out :for Bremen to be tol\'11 mus1o1an. He wae
join.ed by a. hound who could., no long;er hun:t, and a oat too 
old to. oa.toh n11ce whose masters a:t,00 v11shEHl to kill them.
The three ,m.nt . along till tlley ca.rae to a farmyard. where 
a. rooster vtas making uee of his last o:pportun1 ty to.:. c;,row 
vigorously, for on the following day he was t~ _·· be. ma.de 
into soup. And he elao wae asked to join··the ·troupe of 
mue1oians •. In the evening they oa:ne to a forest where they 
meant to pa.ea the n.1 ght. The donkey, and· the hound· laid ,, 
themselves under e .. large tree and the oat and ooQ\t settled 
themselvea in its branohes. But .before ha went to sleep 
the oook eaw a. light, -and the company, ~graeing that the
shel tar was bad, got up and went on till they came to a. 
robber I s house. Here the donkey placed his :forefeet on 
the wind.c.w:-ledge, the hound jumped on his baok, the oat 
climbed on the dog and the oook perched on the head of 
the cat. At a, given signal they be~n to perform their 
mueio together ancl then burat through tho window into the 
room. The robbers fled in fright, and. ths minstrels ate 
,,hat was left of their si,pper and then settled thamselves 
for the night, the donkey on aome straw in the yard.. the 
hound. behind the door_, . the oa. t upon the hearth near the 
warm ashes, and the ,co.ok on a beam of 'the roof •. When 
there was no longer a light in ·t11e house the robbers aenii::
ba.ok a messenger to investigate. He mistook the oat's 
eyes for live ooals, e.nd tr'ied to light a ma.tali on them. 
The oat flew in his faoe • spl tting and sora.·t·ohing. · 
Frightened, he ran .. to the baok-d.oor where the dog bit him 
in the leg. In the yttrd the donkey kicked: him, while. the 
oook, awakened' by ·the· noise .cried 11kikerik1 ! • The rob- ·· 
ber ran back to '1ia oa.pta.in as fast as he oould• and told 
him tha.t he had baen 01a.ived by a horr1 ble w1 toh 1 stabbed
in tl,e leg by a man w1 tht, a knife, and beaten by a bla.ok 
mona·ter vii th a.,J:l..o,oden olub while the jud.~ up ·on the
roof oalled., 'B11ing. the rogue here to me. • The robbers 
ventured. into the hot1.se no more, but 1 t suited. the Bremen 
Townmusioiane ao well that they d1d not ca.re to leave it 
any more •.
En~o.1mh
BOW JACK WEMT TO SEEIC HIS FO'RTUNE .. Jacobs
Onoa upon a tima ·there wa.a a boy named Jaok, who 
went out to. seek bis fortune. He mat a. oat, a. dog, a 
goat, a bull and~ rooater1 eaoh of whom in turn asked 
1 f' he might go a.long. "Jes 11 • said Jaok to f3a.oh one, 
1 'the more the merrier.• So on thay went, j1ggel ty .. jolt, 
j 1ggelty-jolt. About dark they began to think of soma 
plaoe to ~pend the n1 ght. They oama to a, l1ouea and 
Jaok looking in at the w1ndoii1 saw some robbers counting 
over thei:r money. Jaok went haok a11d told his oompa.nions 
to make all the no1ao they could when lla gave the signal. 
Altogether they n1ada auoh a dreadful noise that 1 t fright-
ened tlrn robbera away. Then tl1ey want 1n and took poss-
ession of the houae. Jack waa afraid the robbers might 
ooma back. So ha put the oat in the rocking ohair, the 
dog unde.r the table, the goat upstairs. ~nd the bt1ll 
1n the oe,llar, and the rooster flow up o~ the roof, and 
Ja.ok went ·to bed. By and by the robbers·aaw 1t was all 
dark, a.nd sent one ma.n to.look aftar their money. Before 
long he oame baok 1n great fright and told them his story • 
.An old· woman had been in tho rooking 0110.1:r. kni tt1ng, 
a.nd aha bad stuok her kn1 tting-nead.lea into· him. That
\fa.a· the oa.t, you know. Then he went · to the table to 
look after the money, a11d tha shoemti.kar und.er it stuok 
htle ~i.vl into him. That was the dog, you know. He started 
to go upata.irs and was knocked down with a. flail by a 
man th:reah1ng. That was th,e, goatj you know. Iie started 
to ~-o dot-m cellar, 'but a man, chopping wood down there, 
knocked him up with his axe. That was the bull, you 
kno\V. But he wouldn't have minded at all., if 1t hadn1 t 
been for ·the 11 ttle fellow <)n top of the house; who ltept 
a-hollering, 'ahuok him up to me-e! Chuok·h1m up to 
me-a!' Of oou:ree tbat was the oook-a-doodJe-do. 
Notep 
The Grimm story 1s from two stories heard in the 
districts of Paderborn. It 1a. told in Rollenbagen'a 
"Froaohmenaeler" a.nd was treated by Hans Sacks 1n verse. 
The story ha.a parallels in many oountr1ee, agreeing leas 
closely than the English, however.• A German-Auat.rian 
parallel has the s.e"me c:11nima.le a.a tl1e English teie. An-
other Gernia.n ta.le, •De:r tlam.1 mi t den Tiere11• · aubsti tutes 
a horse for ·the goat, but evide:ntly also introduces, a
human being as oli1ef efotor, a. feature. of the E11$11sh tale 
,,h1 ch G:r1mm' a vei:sion laoks. Since in the a.<lvelopment of 
the Ml.rohen l1un1e.n f1.gurss are subati tuted for the earlier 
animal actors the addition of one of the fo1lmer a.a the 
l1ero, and the giving of seoonda:ry pt,ai tions to ·the animals 
may perhaps be regarded as t ha la. te:r verei on. 
•Grimm - M!rohena.nmerkungen, v. 1, No. 27, pp, 837 - aso. 
DER RIUBl~RBR!\lJTIGAM - Grimm 
A miller ha.d. a beautiful daughter whom he wished to 
·mar1•y v1ell. A suitor came who appeared to be very ~ioh, 
and the millelr promised hia daughter to hi1n. The girl, 
howaver, did· not like him and had no oonfidenoe in him. 
Whenever aha saw or thought of him she felt -a seoret horror. 
Onoe he s~-.1d that she ivaa his be·trothed, a1'ld yet had nove:r
paid. him a v1si t. The girl said she did 11ot knov1 where his 
houaa was, but he said it was out in the dark foreot. She 
tried to excuse he1~sel:f' by saying she oould not find the 
· wiiy, but he said ahe must oome the follow111g Sunday, fox~ 
the gu.e atfJ were e.l.ra:;.d.1r invited, and ha would atrav, a,ijhes 
that che ru1ght find the wuy. \\11.en Sunday came the girl 
wt~ .. e unet,ay, aha herself knew not exactly why, and filled 
her pookete v11th peaa and 1Emt1ls, whioh ahe 1:1trewed along 
the path whioh the ashes marked for her. She walkfHi almost
a.11 da,y till ohe oal'te to ·the middle of the fctreet' where 
stood a dark and dismal house. She want in but 110 one was 
there exoept ~ bird wh1oh oried, 
"Turn bnok, turn back. yclUng mo.i den de a:r., 
'Ti a St murderer 1 e hciuae you enter here. n
Tl1e girl t'TBnt from one empty room to another. At lfu;;t
she came to the oell~r. and there sut an old woman whoae 
head shook constantly. Tha girl a.aked for hex: betrothed, 
but the old wome"n. told her that she ~·as :in a. murd<:1rer' s 
den, and that the water in the kettle was for oook1ng her, 
for the mu1•derera trould out her in pieces and eat her. 
Then the old wrrnan hid the girl behind a oa.sk. Hardly was 
this done when the !Qodlesa orew oame home drunk and dra.gg-
i ni; with them another young gi1·1. They g,9 .. ve her wine to 
d1·ink, three glasae~, white, red, and yellow, and vri th the 
lust glaaa he~ heart burst 1n twain. Then they tore off 
her delicate ra.imt';P,t, la.id her on o.. table, out her beauti-
ful body in pieces, a.nd. strewed aalt upon 1t. One of them 
noticed a gold ring on the 11 ttle finger of the murdered 
girl- and since it did not come off readily, he took an 
axe and ·out the finger off, but it sprang over the oaak and 
fell straight into the bride• s bosom. Tha robber took a. 
candle and. wanted to look for 1 t. The robbers wa11tad to 
look behind th.a oa.ak, ::,ut the old ,1oma.n said the finger 
wouldn't run away and urged them to eat. Then ah.a pu.t a, 
sleeping draught in their wine, and when tha robbera lay 
snoring the girl stepped over them, and. great wa.a her 
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terror lest she should waken them. But God helped her and 
ehe got safely over. The old lvoman went up id th her- and 
they hurried out. The ,,.ind had blown away the strewn 
ashes, but the peas and lentils had. sprouted. and grown up, 
and. shov,~d them tbe way by moonlight. When the da.y of the 
wedding oe.ma the miller invited all hie friends and relat-
ions. At table eaoh wa.s 'bidd.an to :tel~te E:;omething. The 
bride, however, was silent un·til the bridegroom asked her 
a.lso to tell something. T'nen sher elated a,s a. dream, the 
sto:ey of her trip to the murd.e:ret'a dan 1n·the dark forest, 
saying always• "My darling, I only drao.:11t this.• But at.
·the end i;he aa,id. •and there i a ·t he finger.· -+V1 th the :ting? " 
and drow. 1 t forth and show~d it to those present-, !he
robber. who brad beoome pale as '£\$has laa:ped up. and ·wanted , 
to escape> but the gueatrJ held him, a.nd d1lllivered hi1n O·)f;{~1:r
to juatioe. Then he and his. wb.ole troop were 9xeouted · ,:. 
for ·their 1ntamous deeds. 
En~l:tnh. 
MR. FOX .. Ja.ooba 
Lady Mary had two hrothara and many lovers, hut 
the one ivho -olea.fled. her moat ·vvas a Mr. Fox whc,tn she met
a;t ha,: fa:ther 1 8 OOUlltry-hOUSfl 1 80 1 t ttaa ar1"0.nged tlw. t 
they ahouJ.d. ba married.. Me d.eso:ribed hia oa.stle, but
s ·tr.anfu"a to say lid not aak them to oome and see 1t. One 
day v1hon her brothera were a:vm.y; and Mt. Fox ,vas gene for 
a da.y ox two «:)n bus 1111:1 s s, a.a he .au.id, Lady Mary "iTar.tdEz red 
'away in searoh of hio ca.atle and at las·t she found it. 
On thf; gateway tvas written ·na:1 bold, be bold."· She want 
through 1 t tind. saw over the doorway. "Be bold, ba bold, 
bu.t not tc.>o bold." She wont on into -the ha.11. up the 
stairs and to fl door in the giillery I over which was 
wri tten1 "Be bold1 be bold, but not too bold, lest that 
yoitr het1:rt' fJ blood i~hould ntn oold." Lad;' Mary opened 
the cloo1· and F'Javv bodies niid t1ke1etona of beautiful young 
lad.ie s all eta.1:ned. with blood. 'Then she want down the 
sta1re, alld out of tlie window she ea.\, 1b.•. Fox dragging 
along a. bea.:u.tiful young lfJ.dy, and eo ahe rushed down and 
bid hehind a oaek. Just a.a Mr. Fox got noa.r Lady Ma.ry,
he saw a diamonct ring on the finger of the young lady, and 
since it would not ocm(l off: he dre,,, hiei sword and cut off 
her hand, which jurnpad up in the a.ir a.nd. fell into La<ly
Mary's lap. Mr. Fox looked about a. bit but did not ·think
of looking bah1n~ the oask, and so he dragged the young 
. -~"'-i.1i.~ 
l o.d.y up into the bloody chamber. , Lady Mary crept out of ·· 
the door and ran home as fast aa she oould. The very 
1~ext clay ·the ms7rr1~~ge contract ,traa to re ai;111ed ,md before 
that they hwi a. eplond.1d breakfast. Mr. ro:x: rema.rked on. 
Lady Mary• s pallt):C. She au.id she had had a be"'d dreo .. m, a.rid 
Ur. Fox r~sked her to tell i ·t. Then Le,dy Mary told of her 
tri.p to his houee as if 1 t ha.d. been a d..rea.rn, and at e·very 
pa.use Mr. Fox aaid1 "But it is no:t so, nor it wars not so. 
And Gt1d forbid it :should be so~·n An.d.·a:u the la.at Lady
Maxy said~ 1Btl.t it ia so, and 1t ,ta,.s eo, . Ifox·~' e hand and ·
:ring I h1J.ve to shorr,tt and pul1e,11t t,ut f:romher dresa. 
At cm.oe h<~l' b:rothere and hei· fl! iends dr1::!w their f:nrords
and out Mr. Fox. into o. thoueand. pieces. 
Notes
Tha Engl isb story aa gi van llere is found in Boswell's 
tttifo of Jolmson, ~,.\!1th_ notes by Ma.lone. It io thus 
e.J.luded to hy Ba.r ... ed1ok 1n "Muoh Ado About Notl1ing• -
"like- the c;)~d tale, my lord, it ia not so, nor ':twaa not 
no; but indeed, Ood fc,rJ?id that 1t ohc,uld be rw. "* Tl\is 
1a the so.ma f£1tory step by step, yet the oharaoter1stioa of 
'', '.
ea.oh strunp .1t unm1etakably as German and English respeot-
*Margaret Hunt. Grimm's Household Talea, p. 389 
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D.!iJMESDIOK - Grimm 
A poor pea.Giant ahd his vii te wi shad for a ohild if 
only a.a big a~ a thumb. The ohild. did not grow taller 
but waf~ a Ol$ver oreatur,e. One day ~the father wished that 
he had someone to bring the cart to l11m in the woods. 
Tburnbling did thiB by ni tting in the h-:>raa ta ear to direct 
him. Two aitra.11.gera follcn,JGd the ca.rt and bought Thurnl:iling 
from bis father. Ile walked about on the ha:t bi:in1 0£ one 
of. ·the strangers lookinf.,; at 'tha orJuntry. In the evening 
Thu.mbliug a.eked ·to be put down and in tht1 dark m~de his 
e aoa;pe into a rt1ouae.holt~, and thri two Gtra.ngers had. to
go home with their vexation a11.d their empty purses. 
Thumbling orawled into a. s1··.uulshell to sle".:ll). Robb,z,xa 
oarne along who wished to rob ·the paetor• s house. Thumb-
1111g offered to help them by crawling through tl1e iron 
bars ant.i resiobing ou·t whatever they wu.nted, but once in-
side oried out ao loudly that ha waktjned. the raaid. and 
frightened th,s thieves e:m;J,y,. Then htl wen·t to tho granary 
but in the morning the maid fed him w1 ·th an armf·ul 0£ llay, 
111 whi oll 11e waa aleepi~a;, to ·the oow. As Thumb1,.ni; grew
crowded in tha oo\v' s stoma.oh he oried ttB:cing me no more 
foddor, u and the me.id and pastor thinking the oow por.ui-
eseed of an evil api.ri t . killed her. Just aa Thumblin.g 
wae struggling out of th<:t stomach which they ha.d thrc)vm 
away a wolf oame and awrillowed him. Then Thumbling per-
suaded the wolf to crteal into his father's house and feast 
in the larder. The wol£ ate eo muoh l:le could not g;+:rt out 
agai11 a.nd Thumb1.1:ng aorea.med for h1a paren·ta who oame and. 
killed the ·wolf and released their eon. 
DES SOHNEIDERS DAUMERLIMG WAUDEBSOHAFT
A to..11or' a sun no bigger than a, ·thumb wanted to make
his way in the v10rld and his father gave him a; darning-' 
needle with a. knob of wax tor a awor,i. He looked in·to a 
dish which ~.itood on the hearth a.nd was oari-ied up ·the,
ohirnney by the steam \'lhicih oa:t.t:r:·ied him along for a while 
r.Jld. then ltrt hirn down on the ground. He v1ent to a. mu.,ster
1 n his ora.ft, , but he complained of the food and v1a.s dr1 ven 
·out by the master• s wife. , Th~m be fell in \d th a band of 
robbers who wished to rob the treaeure-oha.mber of the king. 
Ae Thumbling c:ta\tled through a 01.'aok in the door 011e o! 
sentries thought him a spider and wanted to kill him, but 
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the other sentry stopped him. ThtHl. Thumbling began to 
throv, otit the.lers. The king oame in a.nd aa\t that aome 
·:1e:ce missing- and ordered his sentries . to be on the watoh. 
Aa soon aa he was gone Thumbling orept out f~om behind the 
thala:r where he had baen hiding and b.~ga.n to throw out 
more thale:ta. Then the Gentries aume in, but Thumblin,.,.. 
ran from thr~1.er to thaler .. alwaya crying out, "Here 3M~ I!" 
and the aentriem oha.e!id him till they were exnausted, but
could not caJ;o'h him. Who11 they had. gone Thumbling threw 
out tlle rest of tho rnoney and reoei vad :for his sharsf a. 
k:reuzer which was e.J.l he oou.ld oarry. Then 110 was rnan 
servant at an 1n.n, The t1aid.a did not lilta him. 'beou.usa he
told tales a"oout them, eo ~one of them mo\vad. him up with 
the · e;raaa and fed- him to the oow. Then1 he o:ried out whe-
ther the pail would aoon be full and. the 1110.r:.tter hc~i.:r:lng
this ordered the oow· to ba k111ed. Then Thumbling found 
himself in a 'blaokpud.d.ing hung up to be amoked, When 
winter came and the pudding wa.s tu.ken down he escaped 
only to bo awa,llov1ed up by a. :fox on .the ·.: ro:id. He 
promised the :fox all his fathers ohiokene i:f ·ha would. 
releaea him and ao he finr)J.ly got saf1:1ly home o.galn a.nd 
;~ve his father the ltr_euzer wh1oh he ha4 .. ~arned.on 111a 
t:ra.vel a. 
· ~nn;11a21, 
TUE HISTORY OF TOM THUMB - Jaooba
In the da.ys of King Arthur, Merli!\ tl1e ma,gio1an, 
'.iaa travelling ~s a poor be gga.1'. One eva11ing h13 enjoyed 
the hoapi tali ty of a. ploughman and his wif.e. They ·v-mre 
unhappy beoauae they heti no children. The woman said she 
wot1.ld be satisfied -·1i th a son no big313r than her husband' e 
thumb. Merlin granted this wish and t· he 11 ttle child. vraa 
christened Tom Thumb by the queon of tha fairies who gave 
him his wr1xdro'bo ~ oakleaf hat, shirt. of spider web, shoes
of mouse•s skin) eto. Tom ,,o,s cun.."1.ing o.nd full of trioke. 
V!1:1en he played cherry-stoaes with the boys he would 
ora.wl into th~ir baga a..~d halp hirnealf \U\t11 011a day he 
wo..a caught in the bag and gi ·~en e,. geed shaking. \1i. th cr1,rry-
stono a 'bruising him all about. One d.ay h<~ ol 1m.t.ed to the 
eel.gs of a bowl of batter-pudding, slipped in,· and wa.a put 
i11to the pot to boil in ~he puddille~ bag.· He lc1clted ab.out 
.-
so that h1s mother thought the pudding bewitched and threw 
it out where a tinker pioked 1 t up, but Tom oried Qtlt, fright-. 
en1ng him ao that he threw it awa1; and Tom got out home again •. 
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Then he woJ3 eaten by a oow, 'but when he oriad out 1n her 
.thzoat.:,. ehe let him drop 'into hie· mother's !apron. ·one 
da.y a ~E1..ve11: picked 'hira up a,nd · oarJ!tied him over' 1;h.e sea
where the· bird dropped. ·him. A larpx~ · :C1ah swallowed him. 
The fiah was servect at King A.uthtu- r,3 tabla, n.nd Torn wa.e 
f'cur.u:l and eoon g;rew e., great '.favorite ·at oourt. ··On hear-
in.g that Tom' sr pa.r~nta ·· were poor the king told him he 
might tr,.,ke o..a mu.oh ·to th.em from the tr<~a.st,x,r as ho could. 
oa/J."I'Y, l.\lld Tom. took a a11 Vtir th:t'ee-penny-pieoe 1.n · a 
pu.:tse nu.w.~ of a wa.ter bubble to hiti 1~a.renta;' Whan he ra-
t 1..u:ned to oc.iurt he .vuu; gi .. ,en ~ new su.1 t of cl oth&a, 
mounted <.n1 a mouse, g1 ve11. a, cho.ir on the lting' s table, 
a.ind a. pa.1 s.oe of geld as \:Vel l :3,s a ooach dra.ivn by ai x mi oe. 
The queen was angry ·~t these fa.vars and told· the king that
Ton1 ht\Cl 1:~en saucy to hex·.. Tom.orept 1ntc1 a anu.ilehellt 
whore he almost st~ved. Then he got ,:ast:rio.o of a. bt1..tter-
fly but fell from 1.t into e.. wa.tnring; pot.. Th.e queen aaid · 
hf;; w·ai3 to he b(jl'lec.ded and he wa.s shut up in a mouse trap. 
The oat pa.1t<1d it t'ill tbe v1ireiii brcke· and Tot, wa.a again 
at 11 berty. The king .received. hint into favor a.gs.in, but 
soon he was killed in a oombat ·with v~ spider. Altllou.gh 
h.~J drew his sviord ( whiob. ,va.e a n,iedle) a.nd fought well, 
yet the spider• a poi s<.mous breath overo;1.me him. 
Ngtea
The Englieh atory appl:al:'a in vo:ree in thei sixteenth 
con·tury and in tbe ohapbooks of the £iighteanth oentut'y. *
Of his e .. dventurea only tha:t of his story in the oow' s 
etom!3:0h 1 s oomnmn to the Ena;l1 sh and Garman. A Garmi*n 
p<.HSm (1601) 1:ells of tJ, 11 ttle tailor who f.tr'ill j"nto a.
spider-web o.nd could not &rat ~tow11. * In hc.,th Engl&sh and 
Garman he 111 d.e s in a ana.11 sha:l.J.-
• Anmerk.> Vol. 1, P• 390 
* Ibid., p. 397 
DER' !RME UND DER 8EI01IE •. Grimm
Long ago when the dear God himself still walked the 
e~rth, 1 t so happened that night fell befc:ra he oame to 
a lodging •. Before him were ·two houaes..l one large a.nd 
beautiful, the other e1i1all and poor. 1·he i-ioh ma.n in the 
large hm .. 1.sa refm1eo. ·,to take him in because h@ looked poor, 
but the poor man and hia \'iife 1mmedia:tely invi te,i. hin1 to 
etay, and t,rrte1·tainad him with the bast they had. Then 
they rave up their bed to him. In the morning when the 
de~'i.r <1,od ax'<)ti.H! and went his w~y l'le granted. the couple 
three wishes. The poor man vtiahed fo:r eternal sa..1 vation, 
fr.eedom f'1'om want togB-ther vri th hea.l iih• and ae.id for ·the 
thi:r.d V'lish he knew n-0thing. Th.er1 the dea1' God said ttno 
you not want to wiah for a :i1.GW house in pla .. oe cf the old?" 
So the pooz- ma.u fiiah.ed for a now houae.. But when the 
rich man awoke and. iH .. t\f the 110w 11.ou.se he could not under-
stand 1 t and aant hie wife to find out a.bout 1 t.. Tb.en 
be was atJ.f;}:Y a..t h.imael:f fo::r no·t having ·taken in tha strang.$'1'. 
His wife ad.vited him to hurry after the strar;.ger on horae-
1:.~ack and ob·tain for ll1lZH3elf three Wisl:u~e a.lso. So he over-
took the dear God. made many exoueea, and araked for three 
W'ishea also. The dear God. said he m.igh·t ha.ve thetn bu:t 
r;1,dvised him not to take than1., The :rich. man, however, 
tlu:mght he oould make ·three wishes which would be goci for 
him. As ha rode home he thou.glrt about w·hat ht~ ehould wiah 
and let fall the reins. Than the horea began to pra:noe 
about so tha.t he oould not oontrcl i ·t and he angrily ·~11shed
that it would 'break it.a neck. No sooner had he utterl3d 
the:ae word$ then the horse fell down daad. · Seoause ho was 
atingy by ns.tura he did no·t wn.11·~ to lose tha saddle too, 
a.nd eo loaded 1 t en his baok. Then he walkod along think-
ing about 'ltha. t to Wish but nothing aaemed big eno·ugh• and
then he thought ,~.bout hi~l wife sitting a.t homo in a oool 
:toom a.nd taking ha,: ea.sa while ha wa.a loaded do,,,n w1 ~,11 the 
weight of. the aadile. That rAade him properly angry, and. 
without think1ng lla aaid• 1 I wish t1he were ei t·ting· on the 
eu.d.dla a:t hom.a and aouldn•·t get. down inataad of that I.' .. 
am· aar:r:ying 1 t l1ere on my baok." No sooner were the uorde 
out of hia mou·th than the saddla was gone f;rom llia baok.
When he got· houhl ·theru au.t his uife in 'the middle of the 
room on ·~ho saddle and la.mEh1ted and oried and oould not 
get do1tm. Then ho aaid, •content you>:BOlf, l 11111 ·.,1 n:h
all the l"ichea of the world hi thar for you; only 1•amain 
sitting there." But she oa.lled b.iu1 a ai.npel ton and aa1d. 
· ...e4...
they would do her no good 1f she sat in the saddle, ~nd 
eo he had to wiah her off. Thus they htui nothing of it 
but trouble, scc,ld.ing and. a, lost horse, but the poor peo-
ple ·11 v:ed peacefully a;nc\ piously "bis an 1hr e3ligea Ende." 
E:nt!li ell 
THE THREE WISHES - Jacobs 
· A poor· 'ltood.man ,imnt to out a. huge old. oak, but he
hadn • t g1 ven one blow before a., fairy ori.'11(? o.1ncl pre .. yed him 
to spa,re the t:tee. I!a agt-eed end \tei~s gi ve11 three v1ishaa 
by the fo.1,~y. When he get lmnie ho ,1a.g tired tmd sa:t doim 
to reH.1t, He aaked hi.~ wif<:1 whether t,he hati nothj.ng for 
sur>ver. yet, and t!h& o:ud not. :t:c1~ a couple ,,f houra. But 
the woc,dma.n vms h.ul'l61TY f;tnd said. I Wi:1}h I had a good link 
of bla.ok pudding here 't.;afore me. No soo1·1;:.,T hat.l he· ,mid tha 
word than ~ link o t blu.ok puddb1g oarne down th@ ob.imney. 
The.n he told 111a wife about the ft1,,iry. but ~~he was ve:r.:ed 
a.,nd burst out tlv..,·t he waa but a. f ocl, .a.nd she wi-f1had the
pu.dtling w0.re on his. 11osa,, .. tt.nd thlire.· it op:to.ne;! They both
pulled but the purld1ng atuok a.11.d s1;uak. Th.a ·t!1. fe thought
it not. fJO vary un.ai glltly, and tho wo·orlrii~n saw th.alt he 
must wi ~h in a. hur~y J and tii sh lie did, 1]ha t the pudcling 
might oome off h1a nose. And if the goodrru1.n a11d goci5.-
w1fa didn't r1da in a golden Ot)aoh, or d.1~eao in ailk. and 
,la.tin., why, they had rit len,rr'v a~ fine ii hltJ.olt pudding 
for their s1..\pper a,,s 'the hea,rt c.,f mo.n could desire. 
Th.ifil tale is ex.t;tCfr\ely wida-spr~o.d.. In Ito:r.th Gc1rman
1 t 13 ·the csto:ry ,:.r t.11e aa.usag& aa in English t:-i,n<l F.renoh.
J r;too ba et~ys the story i a iu tima.taly der1 ved. from Incl1a.. 
-ss-· 
'DIE \U CliTELMllUlER - Gr 1mm 
Two elves m~e snoea for a. poor shoemaker • Ue and 
his w1te· hide btihf11d olo·thea to see who helJ;,s them. They
see th~t. ·the el vea have no olc;thaa. The vd:fe 1ua.kea them
ao11ie. VI.hen ·they put ·the1n 011 tha al vaa sing: 
"Si:r£d wir nich t XnG.bein ~la:t ·t und t,iin? 
Wa.e aollan ·111ir ling,ar bohuster eein!" 
They da.noe out of the door and never oome baok again. but 
the ehoema.kor is prosperous foe the .retrt of his 11ft;. 
THE PIXY 1 S CLO'l'HES • Rhys
A p1xy spins tlu.x. for a.n old wotna.n. One avenin{?; .ohe 
oom,is (,uddenly in'to ·ihe room and api&e ~,he· ragged 11 ttle 
orea:tu:t·e. ln order to fur'thor win 1 ta aarv1oes she bu.ys
it !111.a new doll ta olotht3S. When the pixy pu·,a3 them on 
she exolaims: 
11Pixy spin, - Pixy f61AY:,
· Pixy now w'ill run awa.y. u
And thb ungrateful orea.ture nev<;tr opu.n for t'he old womf.4n. 
any mo.re.
Hotep
E. M. Wri@:it in. her Rustio Spseoh o.nd Folklore, 
p. 2091 tella & similar story of a p1xy which thrc::ehed 
corn fc,r a woman whose ht1sband negleoted hia wo1•k. While 
it worked the pixy ca.ng: 
ntit tl.e pixy fa.ir and slim. 
Without u r~g to oover him.u 
-es-
Aooorcling to ~!ies. W:right thia {!itor.y urned to .'be tc)ld 1n one 
of th<:t GOu'the1·11 oount:leu of' ~pgliJi.nd.. 
• . ,jr,; ' •' 
.:he. ato:ry it! looitlized in England in the ta.le cf the 
<.'HJ:1..1.ld lad. of l!il ton tvho made ft his 'husinooa to unde:e-
ru.h1e the grJod. q\u1~i t iera o:t ·tlrn $0~vo.nta at HiJ. ton Hall. 
DIE DREI lUtm~EIU IM WJLDE - 'Grirmn 
The two girl a kn.ow each other. · The 1.voman suggests the 
nuu::r.ia.ge to the man• s daughter a.rid offers as inducement 
that t{he aha.ll wf\sh :tn milk fJ,nd drink ,,1ne wh1 le tl1e woman:' e .
dti.ughter ob.all. wiiE:1ll iri v10,ter and drink ws,tar. The mti11
telle hir1 daughi,<}r to filY. l.lP 01 bcc.t with lft~/~er. If the 
boot whioll har~ a hclf: in it fills \vi th' wa.tor· he will' me.try· 
the: \1or:1~n. It does. Th£1 £iter)mnthc,r anon bec~na· to t,:ea~t · 
the rntin' s dau~i1ter ve1~y·~· unkinc.lly. Wetir:5.ng a pl1.per dr:eee 
ahe 1 o ser.t.t out in w1nta:r ·to gi;.thE:r att·awb!H.':tieo !ln the 
11ood.s. Because ohe ~ha3z'rrn lH:~r otust vii th theta the~ three 
dwarf's gi.VE, her three gifts:. tl10,t sha sbaJ.1 grow rncre .
bt;a.utiful evel~Y doiy. that gt)lcl pisces shu~ll fr1ll out of 
hin~ rnouth wht'E:n tEhe spenks, t'..'V,nd t,hP.t ti king uha,1.1 oome, and. 
n1arry her. Wh.en sb(\' trwer,pa tl,e enow r;,:wr,...y fr-om the b~i,ok
d.001~ e,,s ahe ie. N.d, she f:irtd.e ripe rc'.!d strn.wbert·ioe under 
1 t . . Jeu.l <mo of h(~r step-e1 st(H:' o good. f 01:t'l.me~ the Vc:oma.n • a 
du.ughtel'* now u;oea i;c, ,::a<:tk: at:niwb<:;r:r:ie~- in tllo WL'f.>d. Hor 
mothet clotlioe '.hc~r 111 fu:r, aud gi vrn.) her. ·breu.d and l:,utter. 
B,ncl onltea to eu .. t. She en't(;:l,.E} wi thc,ut krwckinc: 11 doea not 
ahara hat* foo~-- w:t th ",lie dwaxftJ, arHl refuaes tc ewoe(11 the
anow f:rcrn ·tho baok door. For her 11 ud.o ocncluot the dr1arf'a
grant that ahe g1'ow' ug;lie1~ evotty day,. tha1i a tcrtd. ept·ing 
out of her rnouth whon ,;he apeak, und t~lHl,t oho die r:t rni.Eter-
n.ble dAa:th. The ,~taip-rno ther, 1,i;ill rnorf: i1rt:ra.Q."Gd..1 sands 
the mrm'o driue,h't;er to thri ri"·er wi'ltb an o.:t to ou.t ::.i hole 
1.n the ioe v-;lv:n:e ahe !.s to rinse l)o11e:~a. yarn. The Ki.ng 
d:r1vet~ by in a splendid oat'riagrt. aeea he,1~, tfakfnt, he·r 
heme: with him n.nd t10rrir1a ht~r, ~fi w1oked. ijtt:.irm1oth!!~l.".
and ste11-e:i1;~te.r oornr! ft,r o, v1f.ii t, ano. while· the king 1a
out, throw ·the quitJen out of the, window 111tc, tt strerin1. 
The ugly dt\Uf:Shitt)!l is i;lHm pu.t b1 tlJe Queen'u ~~d. When 
bhil ereo.ko t;c, the k:tnt: tJ.ncl a toad jumpe out of h~:r mcu.th 
the ete1,nmthe1~ on.ye it iO tht reaul t ef illm~ea and wi.11 
1:mtln pt\GS ~ During tlw nizlrt thtJ soul 1. ion aeea a du.ck 
sw1mming which noko ahcmt the king, the gu'9ets, ·· and "the
'buby. In '.;h!' form of Uie queen it goE>e 1.tpetaira u1d. 
nurc:e:-n the baby. On thtr third 1light ·the duclt tello the 
soul11on to tell the kin£ to ewin~ his sword over her 
-thre!1 .tir.1Sti · on the ·thrniho+d ... Tlli?n the queen oi~e,.nds before 
him. He keeps her hidden till the ohrioteninir when he 
ueks the wiokad etep1:1othtn~ whfu,t t1t perscm who o.rttgm em.other 
out of bed an.d thro,vs him in the water deH!orves. She
answera that the wretoh deaerV(JEt nothihg better th!.1.n to be
wt into a. barrel stuck full of 11a.ils and rolled d.mvnhill 
into the water,· \fhioh ie a.ooord.ingly the fate of the old 
woman ana her. daughtor. , 
6.. a-. 
THE PnnmESS OF COLCl!ESTE'.R - Ja11001,, 
The king of Oolohester was witty, etror1g, antl v~l..... , 
iant, S\tbdued. hie eriemiea abroaA., and plu:nted peace· . , , 
e.mong his aubjectu ~t home. Tlle q,ueen 4100. v1hen h113 only··' 
daughtcu: wl10, bf:HJam;e of he1· courtly oa.rr.iage, h~1l..,.baauty 
m•.nA 'Qff.-.ib·i.11• +y '~"'•n~' .t,.,1ld W,...1"\r'1hY. of "''ll H·#h. 0 1,.1"1:;:l'tll" h~,,,_. U."'.l.""' -.}~.1.,.i...&. ~. v... • · ,. ,ir.,,.o u ... v y.,.,._,....,w,. ~ • n . ....,,1.J.!"n t,,.,..,,,.,. ,·1{4;:»
:f'ii>te·c·m years old. Bu:t aie ocvetoueness 1a ·tho rc,o't of . 
all evil, so it bappe11ed here. The ki11g JLarriad an ugly 
hook-nosed, hump-backed dame bec&.usa of her waalth. Har
d.aue:hter wt,a an envious, ill-.n;.).tured yr:llow dc:;w·dy of the 
sit.me n~t, tu.re as h€t 11:other. By false reports the queen. sat 
'the king af7~nrst hi}S d.e:ughter • and the la.tt,er deei:r.1ng to 
_go a.way was gi ve11 a oa.nvi:is bag of' h:t·cnlm lnierul and ha.x·d 
oheeee, wi tl1 ~ 1,0-t'tle c£ beer by the quean. Firt:1t the 
prince rJe oatne upon a.n old man ei t ting t)n a. a tone at 'the · 
riiouth o.f a cave· a.nd aha.zed her prov i ;:,i(·ms -.rd th him. :ror 
t;hi a he gave her a. wand. wl th whi oh she waa to s t:r l ke "~ 
thiok th<'.Jt11.y hedge three ·tJ.n1ea to ga.111 a paasa..ga th:rcugh 
1 t. 1;. 11·ttls way beyond '\Vas a well f:tom wllioh th1;e0 golden 
ht:LJ,,1-£.~ :uculd oon1s up. W'nateve:t ·the.v d.eiiirf,;d sl)A, v,aa to do. 
The heads one· a.f tec aJ10tllt111 came up singing: 
•wa.ah rue• iir.d comb m6,
.P .. n.ri lay ma down eoftly. • 
Thi~ ehe did with a sil Vf~l': oomb u.nd laid theitl on o. prirn-' 
rose 'bank~ They gave her grace to oha.rm the znoat power-
ful p:::incs 111·: ·the wo.rld* .f.ra.grance axoeodln6 the Si,ee test 
flc~vex2, and made her fortunate enough to beoome queen to 
the greate~t prince rei~ing. She lat them down in·to the 
vwiJll aga,in at their request, and going on she me·t a k11;.g 
hunting in the fora st· who oh;l.rmad by her J.ova111iaas 
m::: .. :rn:ied. her.· They l1.ow ·vi1.d·ted at tha court o:f' Colohsatar 
and wal:e en,tax·tai.i1ed in g1.·ea;t G·tato. Tba luunp-baoked siettrr 
now dete.rwined to ee~k hcj;; !or·tune a.leo. He.r motlier 
:f'~r111eh9,i her not only ·with :ioll a1-;;)axa1, but sugar, 
a..lmonda, a nd swe;3tmsa:~a in gr~a.t quan·ti tieG, and a lo .. rge 
bottl~'l,,.o:t Malaga eaok. _Whan aho eu.uoily rafutH~d to .
share xieJ: food with the old 'man of the oave he aaid, 
••Evil !ortw1e ~t·teui theo. '* Tho ->.;horny hedgtJ olosed in 
on her and. <aor.a-tohed her,. At tbe well wlle1•t, aha wanted
to ;,,wa.ah herself aha banged ··the three gold.en heu.ds with 
her bottle fox which sbe was a-truck wi tll laprosy, her
lia.ir ·turned int'o pa.elt-thraau,. and married. to a poor 
oou.ntty cobbler ,,ho had oured her lepro.sy. The queen 
l:.1n;ed boreeli' in h1lr wrath, a,nd the king gtVt:1 th9cob-
bler a hundred r,ound.a to quit the court ivi ·th hi a lady, 
H, ·took he~ ·tc ,'3. !1!Y~otep~.rtof thocouJ1try ,ha:re he 
mended shoes a.nd she spun thre>'a . d, 
TITE THREE HEADS OF THE WELL -St~al 
Vatlat1on from a'bovo: 
Th.e ,princ~,i~s 1kt, toe p?.'e;.1,1d. to ccmpls,in cf hsrpitiful 
doi·rry. Th~ old :man ate nearly al of ha:r pro1V-isiont1• but 
r1heWti-.,s tooproud. to compla;1n. The le£rt1.s sing:
11V'ras11 ma ru1d.Cc)mb meI lay me onabank te·d:ry, 
Softly and pretily to watob the paasers-by." 
She thanlu~rl the three head.rsfor their vti.sheo rJ,nd 1~ugg:3ated 
that $he h~.d beter p1.1t them b~,ok in the we11, for s111oe 
theyi;a:re golden, the pa.sst1!ra-bymight steal them. The 
f1:t$t head. addres~,e, its corirpanionsas lirctht!rs. Tht1 \!'fish
· elf the second ~~~~  is t1u1,t her voice £1hsJ.l te si1oi:;tar
than a nightingale r£;:. The mother :ft1rniehar~ her daughter 
wit1 sil1ten o.reo'.:0$a.nd furG. 'Jt~·r1rE;t twcwishr:1~ at:'e 
'tba.t she sha . 11 h.;1 . ve 'blotch(:)s en her fs.oe, "be h.oa.,7:3e : aa a 
crc.,w, and spes,kasif sbeha.i her mouth ful, bicau~i f.lbe
a.ns·r:;ered tr.1/? third. he,svi with. her mo1,.th. ful of :?.u:-:·a.r and
£'~ln·1m1d~:,. At t1H! ~cui·t of Cclch(;.1~te:r the 11i10pl$ bur~;tinto 
loud gu!ts.1raa.t the oobblsr in les.thf~r a . nd his ,ife in 
' silk.a andsa.t:ins. 
oident c,f the .hodge io p~:rha.ps borrowed .from Th; Sli;aping 
Beauty (Dor:nr"sohsn). The three d.warl!s ofthe Germe.n
tale ha.ve in Enalish become three hei.1dsin t1ie ·wel• 
'buttheoldmr.1,-{ 01·t11nr.-:.o'l"I " r;'itr-nigi=-·t 1•h,:\ m·!"\ut·l-, o.t, .:·, o,ave,~i& p ~ .., ,. ~ "'* .~ • ~.'!l' • ':.._>,,> ~ ~)i 1{111,J., .L ':t';.o' ... I 
i a ramin1acei1t of thsrn,since theGerman ,vord is Ifa.u.1 ri-
m!nnerohen or Waldh8hlenmannlein. 
In the Grimm story ·tha, rian' s daughter ia sent into 
daughter is ·oloth!~d in. :f'u.re. I:n' the _Engli;;h· tttle nothing 
1S Stlid Ooncernin[,s tl\C OlO~hJ.ng Of tha, pl:,.ncrf~U.) but
tho ugly ste:p-oir:;ter- is olothod 111 rbilktm. cl:.r:or.Hiuu und
!)#oh f;:17::f? deapi1:.e the :t:n.ot tl1~-.t thf. ·i,1:·irt1rc.n1ee. arc1 in 
h"lnorn•,;.' • ·'- ' ,, .... t.
-11..
. DIE KLUGE EL SA - CI.rlran
H::..n~ oe..t1e f:rom o.. di Eiia1.noe; to woo Cle Vf;r Elsa, pu:tho stipulated thi1.t. she t1hculd. be really v;ise. Hz1· mc;-ther ,mid that ,~he oould. ce!u the wind co:.ning up tht3 i>t;~,~t and lie ~.r the flies ooughing. Wb,n tlley hcd ea.ten d.1nner ElfHi wr~f; oent into the oellE:X ·t,, fatoh b(;~r. On th~ ~l:ily tth~. tupre,1 the lid that the 'tiwe migh f; ncft seem J.cng, and whr.m fihe WU.$ wlow uhe fetched herr1elf a chai.r so that she need not stoop in1U hurt 11AJ:t" ·bacl:, Thf:tll she plac;Jd.'' the ccu1 before h~r a.nd titrnfJd the tap, and while the ·bear v,ae :tur1n1nz ah:!f would not l~t. h(;!J? eyee be idle, bat 'loc,k.$tl u.p at the wa11. ~1.\d o.:fter muc.h peeri nt; here and. tho:t(?, 
~t:J:;w ~ plok-a,:e exactly ~1bove her, which the ma.eons had. o,,coid.en.tally left thr:1te. Ther1 Clsver. Elsa 'b~gan ·to ~,eep and st:.id, "If I get; 113,ns, ;tt....,_d we have a oh:l.ld a.rid he g;:r:cn1s big, and v.r~: · S$l1d hin.t into the oellt:cr he;r to dra.w 't),er, thfin the pick-~.x~ \dll f.;,;i.ll on his head a:nd kill llin1." Then she G!l t !.t.nd. 1{~p't at'ld sores.med oVtl:f the mi:~-.fortune which 1~:.y before her. When she did not come baok the msid wua af~nt to fe'to11. ho.r. Elaa 'told her why u.h1Jwas w~::,iaping, o.nd tlvi ma.ii axolaiminr;, "What a. o1ev4lr Elsa w~ h:1ve, n al ?to s:;t t down u.ni weJ> t. One ~iftc:r · .a.noth.e:1: theboy, the WO!ZHJ-n, and th-, m:l.n wr:int down to fetoh her ax1d r.:rte .. y;~d to v:1eep a.nd !:lXOlaimi "Oh .. uho.. t o.. ole v0;;:r El rjo.!"When tl1e b.r:•ide grocm went down s.nd heard the atoty he aa.id tho .. t mo:re un.i-:n:r:)ttirid.i:ng than that rtaa not m:sed.:sd fot: hia hcn1aeh old and 11uu:ried her. liot long ,~f'terwa.:rd HansW":';nt to work to e.z! ... tr.i r..:ome money a.no. El!Ht wen·t to the fiold. to ou·t 00:r::.1. She took a. k~·t~1e of broth along and d.ooided to eo.;t h:.d·oxe sl1e ou·t th1:, oorn. After th,t ha..d. eat!:'n tihe 1ieol<i(~cl tc, sl~0p first. i7.b.en. shi;.:;. ,i.id. nc,t come home Ht.me •:r;;nt out tc 'the .field :and fin,ing hrJ:r o..~lmJ3p u.nd. thr; corn 
Htill unou.t he ·th:tew a. fowler's net with bell~ 011 it over 11e.t ;1nd. -~f,(jn·t home u.n.d. ah\J.t th:: doo;.r. Wll(?n Elsa got up e,.1.1d. th(3 b~lla bt~zan to jingle ah~ baor1.me unce:rtu .. in \1hothor sh,3 t'i;,a .. lly was Cleve? Eloa 0.1• tto·i; ~nd s:J.id, •Ia i·c I~ or is it not I? n At ler,gth ehe stlid, ttI i<till go home a.nd ask if it b·e I, o: if it be not I, t!.1,sy ?!il 1 oo t5tttti to ki10w, • The door W.\1.S shut, ao ahe knocl:~ci oit ths .window and UirJkedHana if Els~J. ·Nera within, _ When ho so.id yea oho 1~10..a terr.,. i:ti~?d and said, "Ah heavt,no! · The.n it' is not I, tt and went to another do(.);r• but whtH1 peosJ.J! baa.rd t1lf3 j il'lJling of her bells they i,ould 11ot let her in·. Then aha ran out of thevillage a.n,1 no ona ha.s soen her since. 
. En::rl i :-:$h 
When folk,, '{te;:er ncr':; so 1Hi 2.ie as they z·,:,e nowt;;i~1y~ a. 
you.n0 aq,uite hem(:? .f:rom hiz -t.1:·avc:ll }l ocn:n:ted 'the p:rct·ty
,.,-:}111·J·1,t.ai'f" c-· r "'i, ''f.,,''.f1rv,"!:\-i-1 'f:-t,..J~7,y tl:'1.f.1.r,n. 1- "l'l' .~,. h;':1. ~d:"'!">011,:-,J'l '"',~';",(:')";'' f ..... ;!"\,m· ..._-. ... ~.,i;.,(;.._,. ..... v~ .,:,-. ""-. ,..t ... f,t.,t, ,-,,.iV,.h, •· ,._..,. V\:...-~-- · v · ~,,,. • Q •i""1' ~ ,.,..4 -~• ~··~ \..,.;, "f,i/111.--. At'\.J
:t;he Hall i.;o h~\VS supper Wi ·th theta, uni evor7 evening -the 
dtiuj;1:tc:J1· want into thC;;' o<llla.r to dr:;1,,1 o:ti:::c.~'.':' for supJ,er. 
Onc-1 ev~nlng ::Jia lc,oke~L 'Up ,i\'t the ceiling ~tld fJ9..W ,Z1, big 
wooden 1t.iiill1.1t oove±ec.1. with i.wb~J~>b,J r.1tttok: in one c>f the 
1:HHlJUP~ She· b~l[1!ll\ thirili:lng hc~if d..~ng,;;·1:ou.ti· it '.V&O ha"J'ing 
·"h.-!!,, '""'"'111 '1•t· 1u· d.a.. +hr.*t.~.tt. ttF,.,,..,., "· t"'" ""'u,.,.1-...i.· !'°''h""' "'~u·1 .. 1"""o···i~"""'t.i .,.,, r-:; 4'1-..~ ....., ,; u u v ;:;i;.; ;,. ~ • \,1.&, 1 .H v ~\t. 11 .:, , ..::1 t GI ~l"' •'+' .u.e,
h1m and mt) ws.o. to be -1nz,,-t":ti.e·d, ,$11id r;,1pp()sini~ we v?a.:!I to 
ht:\.ve a. son; a~d. u1.1p11012:1ng he · wt\fI to· ;;row tip to be· a . r:itm, 
t~.nd eu1ipoaing lrn wei.s, to oorMr cto,vn · to dr;;.;vt ·olu.er like a.a 
I'm doing,· :,~.nd. eut,poaing the mallet, ue:s4·.: t<~: fair on hia 
h"·' .··.... !.11· .. ' ·•·; 'l!"\i~. lr·ll 1 h1?!'1 '"'·"'•W· I'~ --It. FJ. u rl-411', /''1 ·1 t,, ~,10·u" A h~ ' n t nn \-1~1·. th't:.~,,~~ i;i~.l-;t.W.,,; ~·.-.L,., .._ J.J.. """'f .1-.~ 1..,4.,A. ~~~\,iii,&. 1--... l. ·. :;'J ~ J~'""" W'- e tiir.4. "--' Jt 
thri t; t1h$ piru dbwn · her · ot~J:i.d.1. e, ~et ;1.ted 'he :t·f:e l f <:>Ii thr;;; co.sk, 
3ind. ba g.r.t..ri ·:,o r1.ry !.tud o:ry a.ncl cry. Then her moth(.,:X crime
down to see wha1; tllo matt:!r wae Emd he~~ing th?! LJtory 
soated· he:t:-;;::elf ~;;:$~ide her ;>..nr.i be ~an J.o ... cry. Then -tho 
!1::/tl1t111 oa.,m~ e,nd clid l i kr..,wj. se. The y·c,u2:ig a quire beoo.n~e
imna,-sient· arid wf,nt ctow11. -also. Ht, found. them with 'trH~ir
ft)ert a~ll r:w.ratih in oid.02: fc~<· by 11cfW the oellax. w~.tl f;;.uiD. <·
flooded, ·so h<,, 1 .. i-;.n. ~nd turi1ed the ta1, cf!. Whe,n he hea.rd 
·bheir i~tc:r.·y he l~i_ugh.EHi till he was tired, then ha l'Oitohed. 
u.p, pulled 01lt the olo. mallt~t, a.nd put it on the flocrtt. 
He ocu.l:ln' t; 1:~ar1:y c;.;ne of· thet 'three bi&'gt,ct silliec ·in t lle 
wc:t·ld, he sr~id., ~o he~ set off agail1 0n his trtiveli to find 
thi:ee 1).1.gG~!:r ones, i:lnd lc!ft them all ,::rying: -this th~e 
1')1~oa~ctt:Hl th,l m.n.,rria.~"S we..s cff. He aocn :found three bi r~e:r ·
ai111es, howevoz~. · The iirs·t waa a· wo1nan •'who cude,'1Jlled. 
heJ~ oow up a ladda:t· to, eat the g.n.'iso growi11.g on th~1 tha.tehed 
: :r:ooi. She 1$1jste:ned one oud of a z·o1~tr· to the cow' e 
n~1ck, ·· anu. 'bhe otllo:t: about he;f w1: z.a"c wtile oha ,,a.a doing 
-the vre.r~hing. · The ooiv fell n.nd waa e··tra;ngl,)d by the rope• 
while· 1 ta~ weight·· d,:rar§g-e<l.: the old. wcman halfway ui:i the 
ohim1tey where she i;ttis f..triK,-thered by the ~cot. The second 
bigger sill;( ·,10.a e., follow -travt1llc:r. who put on hit~ bx·eeohes 
by hang,1.tig thom 011 the k11obs o! the to.ll'btY o.nc. taking a
run to ·try ·to jump into them. hfo xt en a. moonlight night 
ho. otute orl a grc;up <;f yillage.ra armed with xa.keb, pi toh-
:f'orks;. and broo1nij, · trying to rake the rooc11 out of tl'.ul pond. 
The: ~,r,t\ire eonoluded tho .. t the1. .. £~ wetei mc.i:y rccre sillic- 13 in 
the world· tl1a.n he .had., th.ought and went baok to marry tl1e
:f'a.rmer,. s d.il.ug1J~.~r ainae ~in, wo~s no s11J.1er · thar.L the :c-a st. 
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Notes 
. , In. the notes the Gr1mms give another story t:rom 
Hasse, "Han~ene Trine.• whioh begins with laay Trine ask-
ing, .. "Wha.1,,. Jihall I do; shall I eat. or sleep, or work?" 
Hans cuts off her gown ae far aa her A~eee, and when·ahe . .
awa.kee she is oonfueed.about her identity. In 11D1e 
Klugen · Lente tt· the husl,a nd goes out to find someone 
more stupid than his wife. 
Mias Hunt draws attention to the similarity between 
th1a incident and the well-known nursery .1~hyme about the 
little old woman \'tho fell asleep by the King• s highway•
and whose petticoat~ were out by tho pe~lar. 
As a. whole the atnry 1s allied to Oatherliesohen, and 
· in one part io identfoa.l. 
German 
HANS IM GLt'JCK - Grimm 
For .savan yearri service Hane receives a. lump of · 
gold a.a big as hia head, a.nd sets out tor home. Be meets . 
a horseman a.nd · trade e. the gold for the horse, beoa.uee it 
hurts his shoulder tQ carry the lump. The horaa throws · 
him off. into a ditoh and he tradem it for a oow. On 
orosaing a moor he g,.-ows tl1irety and. t r1es. to milk the 
oow, but no milk comes and the odw kioks him over, ao he trades it for a pig. A lad with a goose under bis atm 
joins h1m and intimates that the pig has been stolen
.from the mayor, so Hana, frightened. trades for the goose.- . 
Tliia be tradea to a so1sao.:e-g.r1nder tor a. grindstone and an ordinary atone on whioh to straighten bent nails. 
·When he stoops ove:r to drink from·a. well.he aocidenta.lly 
pushes the stones 1n and jumping up he thanks God with 
tea.rs in his eyes for this favor and runs home with a 
light h~art free from every burden. 
Engligh
Mll. VINEGAll - Jacobs 
Ur. and llrs. Vin.egar 11 ved in a pickle-jar which 
Hrs. Vinegar· kept vary.7neat · and ·01ean while Mr. Vine-
.gar tilled the garden \t1 th a, p1okle-fork a.n.d grew veget-
ables for pickling. One day ?h's. V1nega..~ swept so hard 
that she broke the p1ckle-jar-:all to bite. eo they went 
out into tho world to seek their fortune. Mr. Vinegar 
took the door with him,. so that no one should be able to 
lJreak in and. ,:rte al the furn1 ture. They ,,aiked all day ·
and did not make so muoh as a brass farthing. At night 
they were in a dark fo:rest. Mr. Vinega. r fastened· the
door in the fork of a tre~ :and on 1 t Mrs. Vine gar ale pt. 
Ur. Vinegar sat on one side to balanoe it, and juat a.s 
.he wa.a beginning to nod a band·of robbers n,et under the 
tree to divide their spoils. Mr. Vinegar shook .. so as he 
· listened that he shoot the door. v11th Mrs. Vinegar a.sleep 
on. 1t· right down on th~ ·.robber, 1who took to their heels in 
great ,fright. In the morning when Mrs. Vinegar a,,oke and 
the still-frightened Mt-. Vinel.ar scrambled down out of 
the tree they found one robbe;.;?r,quaahed flat and forty 
golden guineas under the door •.. Their :fortune being made 
Mrs. Vine gar se n·t Mr. Vine gar to · buy a. cow. With the 
forty golden gui'neaa Mr. V:1,iega.r first bought an old red 
oow. The oow he traded for bagpipes, the bagpipes. which he oould not play, for a pair of warm glovea. because he had got tired walking., When a magpie laughed a.t him for hia foolish barga.1na he threw the etiok at it a.nd 1t stuck in a. tree. Consequently he had 'to g;o back to Mra. Vinegar without a.nytl11ng at all for t:vh1oh ahe ,gave him 
an awful beating. 
Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Vinegar ia allied to another Grim.m 
story oaJ.led Oatherl.1esohen ( whiol1 in turn is allied to 
Die Kluge Elsa). Oathorlieeohen takes the door on her 
ba.ok in order to secure , the. houae from robbers, tu1d 
brings a jug of vine gar and dried _l)e&ra. for. her husl,and 
to sat. When it grows da?'k in the forest they oli~b 
into a tree, a.nd robbers come to share tl1e1r booty under 
it. Catherliesohen lets the door, which has become too 
heavy tor he:r, fall, the rol>bers d1sparoe, and the two 
carry oft the gold. 
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Ger~ 
ALLERLEIRAUH - Grimm 
A king who , ha.a prom1 sed his ,rt f'e to maxsry no one 
who is not so beautiful and has not such golden llair as 
ehe, oan find no, one reaemblini her exoep·t hie daughter 
and determine a to marry her. ·1·he daughter demands (irst 
three dresses. the ooloi' of the· sun, moon, and stare _res-
peot1 vely, and a oloak male of the fur ot every kind of ·
animal. in h1e kingdom. ,'htl king meets: a.11. these. require-
ments. so his daughter is to:rced. to flee. · She takes with 
her the tl,ree d.resaes in a nutshell, a.nd a golden ring, 
ap1nn1n~whee1• and reel; puts· on the oloa.ka and blaoka 
her faoe and hands with soot. A king out hunting f1nda 
lier ·in~ hollow tree and she 1e taken back to the pelaoe 
to make, herself -useful 1n the kitchen. One day there 
1s a. fea.a't upstairs, and she receives peJtm1se1on from the 
·~J:.took to look on for half. a.n hour. Going. into her den she 
washes the soot from her fa.ca and hands, puts on her dress 
which shines like the sun and goes up and dances with the 
king. Tben she runs baok, blackens herself again, puts 
on tho · he .. 1:ry robe and make a bread aoup for the king. 
while the oook looks on at the ball. Allerle1ra:.uh 
puta her golden ring in the soup. When the king finds 
1t he smmnona the oook and asks who has made the aoup. · 
'l'he oook finally ad.mi ts that it wne Allerleirauh, but she
sa.ys she knows nothing about the ring a.nd 1 s good for 
nothing but to have. 'boots thrown at her head. The 1Jeoond 
time everything happens as before except that ahe wears 
the dress that· 1a ail v~ry ae the . moon and puts the golden 
spinning-wheel in the soup. The third time the king 
· slips a. golden ring on her finger and has the .dance last 
so long that ahe hasn't, time to take· off the staz•dresa, · 
but only throws over it her furma.ntle, and in her haste 
· 1eavea one finger wh1 te. Then ,,hen the king finds the 
reel in hia soup and causes All~rleirau.h to be summoned 
ho ~spiea the ring and wh1 te finger, and when ehe wishee 
to flee be clutches at her mantle and the shining dress 
and her golden hair are revealed, eo they are married. 
Eng11eb 
OATSKIN: - Jacobs 
Because her father wanted a. son instead of a. daughter
he never saw her until ahe was fifteen years old. Then 
be said she was to marry the first man that oame for her. 
She asks for a. coat of silver oloth then one of beaten 
gold and finally' one of feathers. But .,11hen thay gave 
her a. ooa. t of oa.tekin she ran a.way. B1l~L)i1dee · all her 
pretty white frooka in the wood by the orj'strll waterfall 
as the old woman had bid har, and putting on'- a dress of 
oatskin. want to seek a pla.oe a.s serve..nt. maid far t, .. wa,y in 
the tow11. At a. great house the lady ta.krH.;- he1f:: .. 1n ea 
ooull.ion. Soon there is a great ball and Oa.talcin says
to the cook that ahe would like to go.. Tl1e cook aoolda 
her and throws a baet·n ·c;)f water in her face, but Oatskin 
she.kea he:r ears briskly and runs off to the wood, where\ 
she washes every stain from her skin, puta on a beautiful 
dx-eas and hastens to the ball. The lord, her young 
mac,ter, at once fallo in love with her and.. &ska where 
ahe lived. But ohe answered only: · 
' .. ;':',
"Kind air• if the truth I must tell, 
At the sign of the Ba.sin of Wa;ter, I dwell. tt
When the time oomea for the next ba.11 and Oatskin,sa.ya 
she would like to go the cook breaks a. ladle over. her 
llead. This time she tells her ma.ster: 
"Kind sir, if the truth I must tell, 
At the a1gn of the Broken-L~le I dwell." , 
The next t1me the cook breaks a, sltimmer over ; her head. 
Then Oat akin eays ahe 11ves at the a1gn of the Broken-
Skimmer, but th.is time the young squire tollo\vs hex- into 
the forest and aeea the strange disguise aha puts on. 
He than tBkes to h1a bed, and not until his proud 
mother has consented to hia mn.rriage with Oatekin doeo he 
get well a.g-~in. After her marriafure Oatakin' r.s father repents 
of his harshness. 
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. fletmrul 
UP REISEN GOHN • Grimm 
The poor eon of a widow.wanted to go a-traveling. 
· He had not muoh money ao lls went along aa>ying, •Not 
muoh, not much.• Some fishern,an nagged him and made him 
say, •oa. toh them full, oa.toh them full. " But when l1e 
ca.me to the gallows saying this he was beaten and told to 
sa.y, '*God. p1 ty tbe poor soul," and so ha ea.id tha,t till · 
he Ot;.U'ne to a. rnan who was unloading a dead horse. The ma.n 
beat him a.11d ma.de him sa.y, •t1e tb:eitte in the d1 toll, thou 
carrion.•. But he said thia to some people whose wagon 
bad fallen into the di toh. 'l'lle ooaolimt\11 \th1·ppad him till 
l3:e ran hoine to hie mother, and he never went traveling 
again. 
Ena1,1aa. 
STUPID1 S CRIES·• Jacobs 
A 11 ttle boy was sent by h1a motlier to buy a. sheep• e 
head a.nd pluck. He repeated it till he oame to a st1la 
where he :fell. down and hurt h1maelf. Then he said "Liver 
and. lig'h.·ts o..nd gall and all,• but a.· ma.n who had a pain 
1n his 11 ver. beat the boy a.nd made him eay, 11Pray God 
send no more." Thi a· he · said. ·to a. aower who made him 
sa.y, 11 Pr.a.y God aend plenty more.·" ·ae aa1d this t1ll he
ca.me to a. funerru prooeesion whe:re the oh,ef · mourner· bea.t 
him and mo.de .. him repeat. •Pray God send the soul to heaven," 
till he met a oat and 8.. dog going to be hunw., Then he had · 
to say, flA dog and. a. oat a.going to be hung, till be over-
took a man a::ncl a woman going to be married. The ·ma.n 
made h11u ea.y, 111 \1it3h you muoh joy." He said this· to two 
labourers who ho.d :fallen into a. ditoh.. One o'f them 
scrambled. out, beat the hoy and mo.de him sa.y, 11Tha one is 
out, I wish the other was." He said that to' ·a man v1ho
had only one eye. The man made him say/ 11 The·ona aide 
gives good light, I wish tl1.e other did." But'i when. he · 
oarne to a burning house a.nd. f.flt1d this the peopl" thought 
he had aet fire to the place, and ha Yrae. put ln prison. 
The end was tha.t he vie.a condemned to die. 
. -..ao~ ·
Jfote,,.t 
~ Another version, whioh is low Cermn.n, oolleoted by the 
Gr1mms (before 1822) is n1Uoh more s1m1le .. r to the English. 
The aaquenoa of· this ·tale is sower,·. funeral. prooession, 
dead horee; wedding, burning houae, bees, and pa.11 of 
water. It 1e interesting that here also the lo,1 German 
version is closer to the Engl1eh. 
-Bl-
FRAU.HOLLE• Grimm 
There wa.s once a widow v1l10 favored her o,m ugly
idle daughter. and ma.de her pretty industrious step-. 
daughter do all the ,voil:... Every da.__-,, . ahe hs .. d to ai t by
a well in the highway, and spin till her fingars bled. 
One day she dip.,---ad her shuttle in the well to tva.ah it 
ancl d!'oppad 1 t in, Then he1· stepmother said ahe would 
ha.va to ta toh i ·t out again. She· jumped in and '\Vhen ahe 
oama -to her aenaes i:,,.gain she wa.a 1n a lovely meado11 ,vh«!re
the. sun \Ya.a shining· a.nd 1miny flowai"e ,,ere growing. She 
1~rent. along .till she aama to a baker• a oven full of bread 
which oriad to be talten out, i;o she took 1 t out. Then 
she cri.me to a tree covered \Vi th apples. It wanted to be
shtJ.lten, because the apples were all ripe, and s9 she 
shook 1 t. Then ahe came ·to a.. little house in which 11 ved 
a ,~n)man w1 th la.r&,"8 tea·th who ap&ke kindly to her, and 
sa.1d. she might stay and. do the house-work. Whem she 
made the bed }~eheha.d to shftke it thoroughly till the fea-
ther'3 flen1, for than thara v1as snow on. ear th. Al though tho,, 
old woman ~m.s kind to hor am.\ she 11aa muoh better off with 
her the girl beoi't.n:a homesicl<. Frau Holle took ~er to a 
door where a. shower ot gold.en r1iin fell, and all the gold 
rert1ained niticking to her as a reward for being. industri-
ous. Thereupon the door was closed and the girl found 
herself' up aboiie 011 the ear·th not fa:i: fron1 her mother,•,.e 
houf1e where ahe vra.s ~~va11 received beoa.uss of hel'!' r1e;;uth. 
Tha othell de~ughter 110,v wished. :to 1:1 her fortune,, but ahe 
would not take the bread out of the ·oven· for fea.r of 
get~ing herself dirty.. Nor ahake the aphle-tree for fear 
of an apple falling on lier head, On the· firat <lay a:tJ 
· Frau Holle' a she workel\. industriously, but thereafter 
aha &,>Tew la~aer a.11<1 lazier.. She. we.a glad e11cugll to &,"O
on 'being .told to leave. but inotead of ·the gold at tbe 
door a. gTeat kettleful of r>1 tel1 waa emptied ov.er her, 
and 1~ atuok fa.at and oouJ.d not. be got off as long as 
el1a 11 ved. 
Eno;:1&.m 
THE OLD WITCH.- Jacobs 
Two girls 11 ved \Ti th their father and mother.. The
father had no work, and the girls wanted to go and seek
their fo1·tunea. Ona girl · sought service 1n the town. but, 
-es-· 
. finding none• went farther into the country until she 
ca.me to an oven "tvhere there was lots of bread baking ,,hi oh 
u.sked · her to take 1 t out for 1 t had been ba.lt1 ng for 
seven yea.re. Then she met· a aow who had been waiting for 
seven ye&"?s to be milked,· milked her and drank soma of 
the milk. She 111tf11t a 11 ttle farther and oa1n0 to e1n a.1,ple 
tree,. breaking do\m under the weight of its fruit. She 
shook it a.nd propped up the branches and then want on till 
aha oama to the house of a. wi toh t1ho took girls 1n as 
servants. Here she ha.d to koep the hOU'3E> olean and tidy 
and a weep the floor and the f irepl°'oe, but she \taG nc,t 
to J.ook up the ohimney. One n7,orning ohe forgot and looked. 
up the oh1mnay when a great bag of nmnay fell down. into 
he:t~ lap. Thi o happened EJ;igain and a.~'"ain ao nho started 
hcr,1a. When she ha.d go11e &oma way she heard the wi toh
coming after her. So she :ran to the apple tree and.cried; 
I •. 
"Apple tree,. apple tree hido me• 
So the old'-w1toh oan•t find ma; 
If t!ha does aha •11 pick my bcnea, . 
And bury me under the marble atonos. 1 
When the witch oa.me up she said: 
"Tree cf mine• tree of ro1ne • 
Bt\V"e you rieen a. girl .. 
With a. v1111y:...willy way, . and a lon£s,._ta.1led ba.e;, 
Who' a stole my 1:noney, all I had.?" · 
And the apple tree said, •Mo, mother; not for aaven year,." 
Then the ocnr hid hE'r, and then the baker, and wlien the
v,1 toh a.oked l1im he told her to look in the oven, a.nd the 
oven said, •Get in and look in tl'le f'tirther:1t oorner. • 
The wi toh did so, and whe1, ehe vm.e innide, the oven shut
b.er door and kept the w1 toh there tor a very lonr; time. 
The girl went home!. married a rioh man and. lived happy
ever a.:f'·terwards. 'J.'hen the 0th.et s1 ster went to seek .her 
fortune,· but she would.n' t take the bread out· for fear of 
burning her finenrs~ noT shake the apple tree beonuae she 
was in a hurry nor milk the oow. Well, it happened to 
her juat 1;he sa...T.e ae to the other girl, but the. apple 
tree wouldn't hide her and told the witoh whiohrway she 
ha.d gone, and so the wi toh oa..ugh t her, beat her• took 
the money a.way from bar, a.nd sent her cff home just a.a she ,,as. 
Notes
'1.'hEJ veraion found by Addy in Nottinghamshire differs 
as followst There· 1a only one girl, who is poor, and 
haa to sell wateroreasea for her living. The old.witch 
offers to do thim for her if she will help her keep 
. .
house. She looks up. the chimney, sees a white ba.g, and 
pulls 1 t down. She asks only the apple tree to hide her. 
The witoh aaka the gooaeberry bush and all the trees 
whether ·they have seen .the girl. They all. aay they have 
not. At laat she asks the· apple tree and 1 t alao aays 
flNay•. tfben tha witch had gone to bed the little girl 
oa.rried her bag of money homa. 
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Tha following stories form a mora or leas closely 
related group. Two stories from the German and 'bvo 
from the English are aketohed. Of the other similar 
tales only the motives are given. Theae are lettered 
t\.COording to the following 11st .of motives for this group 
wh1 oh a.re g1 van· by Bolte 0.11d Polivka, • 
( A 1) Animal-man oomee lnto being through a thoughtleaa 
wish of impatient parents.., (A a) Maiden 1s promised. him · 
by her father. (A 3) or her~elf• (A 4) Both .seek in vain 
to substitute maid tor bride. -- B. Tbe bride frees the 
dwarf, bear, wolf, ass, snake, hog. poroupine, frog, 
bird or tree from enchantment by kisa and tears. (Ba)
by burning the animal skin• (B 3) or by beheading.~-
c. Sha loses him by burning the animal skin too soon or 
disobeying some other command. -- }?. She makes a toil-
some journey on iron shoes (D 1) asks for him of the stare 
(D a) or winda, (D 3) cioee raa.1d.'e eervioa. (D 4) and ma.kee,
:fools of insistent suitors. -- E. With three previous 
objeo~a ehe buye from his new bride three n1ghts beaide 
the lost bridegroom and regaina his love~ 
German 
DAS SillGEMDE SPRINGEMDE LOWENECKEBCHEN A a. C. (ray of 
light ohanges lion into dovo for seven years.) D. D l. 
D a.·~-,• .
· ANOTHER VERSION A 2.· O. D 3., D 4. 
EISENOPN J. 3-' A 4. B. (Not ~a .. n1mo..l-meraly enolm .. ntea. 
1n iron stove) o~ n~ D.3- .E. 
HANS ?IEIN IGEL A 1. A a. (doubling of. motive ·two kings. 
d.a.u.gh·t~rs, oto.) A 4. B a. 
DIE ·Al,TE IM WALD B. (bride f;re es tree) 
DAS ESELEU; A 19 (n9 vrish fo~ animal, ho-waver) 
B 3. ( father burns 1 tJ 
A 8.
DER FROSCH KeNIG A 3. B~ (by angrily throwing frog 
against we.ll) 
Eng'liah 
THE THREE FEATHEllS O.. (lighting .candle ohangee husband 
into bird ·for seven years) D 3. D 4. (after seven 
years bridegroom returns and .oa.rr1am he:r off) 
·TUE SMALL't'CCTH DOG A 2. ( girl ttnwilling--oalle doff na.mee--
sweet as honey-oomb when ha lata her g~ to her f~taor) B. 
By oalling him endearing narn~ in her f'nthar' a house~ 
THE BL.ACK BULL OF NORROWAY A 3. (olti vii toh washer-wife) 
B. (no mention nu:ida of ohange in first part of story a 
blc1-.ok bull• 1n aooond !;:\ knight) 0.. (t,y o:r.oasing· her feet.) 
D. E. . 
EARL MAR'S. DAUGHTER A 1. (Prinoe ohanget\ into dove by
his mother for disobeying her) A 3. (dove ohangea ,.nto 
prince at nigh·b--love--13evan yaara ... -saven eons) (!a:til1er 
\viahae her to marry th:raateng to vrrin:1; bi rel I a neok, hird 
goea to rnother :f'o:r help, reso\\etB bride with help of other 
bi;rdait lfothar removes enoha.ntment). . 
THE LAIDLY WOfUl OF SPINDLESTOM. HEUGII A.l. (Ua.rgarat
oha.11gad into d:ra.gun through B tap-mother's jealousy) 
B. (F:r.aad by three_ kisses of h_er bJ~o1;.her). (W1toh queen 
. ohangad into toad by brother of Margaret) Milk of seven 
kine to feed dragon. . 
*Ydrchen Anmerkungen 1. vol. a, p. 234 
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DAS SIUGEUDF SPRIMGENDE Lt!JWENECKEROHEN ( varia 11t of Han-
nQver, 1a2at') an.mark. vol. II, p. 230 · 
The king• a three daughters booome 111. In o:r.<ler . 
. to recover they nn1et ae.t game. The huntar oa.n find nothing 
but a. ra.ven which promises to lead him to all the game 
he oan shoot 1n return to:r one of the lr,~ng• s daughters. 
The youngest. together with. her tnaid aooompa.n1es the raven 
to a. splemlid cr;.mtle. In ~. nm.gio mirror the king• s daugh..-
ter can seo everything that goes on in her fathrr• s c.rn.,atle, 
1:mt the matd mtlF!t not be allowced tc look. One rlay the 
k:tng• e, dough t;er leaves the key in the door and the maid
ent<:,rs and looks in the ,n1rror. Then the. raven says the 
king's daugi.'lter must go away to serve aeven years dc·ing 
the work cf ~;even ma.ids.. Than he pulled out a feather, 
gei,ve it to her, and said if e1ter a p1(108 of ·work was too 
bard. fer her she Wt\G to tn.ke C<U t the fifn4ther and eay: 
On command of the raven it shall be done. She found a 
pla.oa v1here she was to do the work of seven ms. ids. 
First ahe was to clean out a stable, but soon she had 
blisters on h~r fi11gars. So s11e took out tho :teei,ther and 
said: 011 the raven• a command the stable is tcr be olea.n a.s 
1 t never v:a.s befox·e. Thus for . seven yea.r.e she· pei'f'ormed 
all her tasks. Of servants 1n the house ... who a.nnoyed her 
because of her great beauty she made sport. She ma.de 
the ooaohnian. who asked to tna.rry her and. to ,vhom she ·aa.id, 
yes, undress and drees himself for an hour i'n tbe oeiurt-
ya.rd and then coma and thank her fc>r the pleasu1~e. After
serving them a.ll tbue tl1e servants plan to bea. t her with 
rods, but ehe makes them beat each other and thank he1•
fer the pleasure. At the end of the oeven yer.u-!e ahe 1a 
fe tohEHi by a king's son, wh1oh 1s the raven v1hose enolla.nt-
ment is now an{\ed. 
Enn-11;ah 
THREE FEATHERS
A girl was. married to a husband whom aha nava:r saw.
Ona night aha lit a oa,n$.l9 to look a.t him when he ohanged 
. into a bird. Th1:1n she had to serve seven years ~:md a. 
day a.a laundry-ma.id. But the bird g-J..vtf. her three feathers 
a.nd sa.id tha.:t whatever ehe w1ol.l.ed throu.gh them would oome 
to pass. John, the butler wanted the pretty laundry-
ma.id for his wife aud brought her h1e savings. but as 
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they we:t'e going upstairs she said aha had left the shutters 
u11dona. When he went ba.ok to fasten them she made him
ata.y all nig:bt ·trying to 'fasten them,· for by v1:rtua of the 
three. feathers ha could not get. his fingers free. William. 
the 00+-1.oluna.n, she served in the ea..rtta manner, making him 
try to take the olothen down all :o,1gh't. James, the foot-
man, tried all night to ~t her a drop of brandy. Then the 
servants fell to disouoa1ng how ehe had. served them and 
tho ma.ater oame a.long eo tha girl ma.de them diapute over 
v1hioh ona had been served worst till they all shoved ea.oh 
other into the pond. Af'te:r tbe seven yea:rs ware up the 
bltd-husband restored to his <Hm a.ha.pa came for ho:r and 
telling her to give the man baok their fJav1ngs took her 




DAS SI!1GEMDE SP!UMGENDE te'WENEOKERCHEN - Grimm 
A man went en a journ~y and asked his three daughters 
what to bring for the1n. One wanted diamonds, tbe other 
pearls, but the youngest anked for a. singing lark. But 
the lar,k which he got belonged to a lion, who let him 
go only on the promise of the 'first th~ng which .met him 
at home. But this was his youngest :-daughter, so ehe .. 
went to the lion's or~atle and was nittrriad to him, for he · 
wae a.n enchanted prince and. a. lion only by day. When she 
vvent heme to her sist€>r 1 s wedding she peroua.d.ed tha lion 
to aooompa.ny her. He did not 1na.nt to beoause no ra:y of 
11gbt dared touch him. But the light of· the torobea in 
the wedding train fell th.r·ough a. ~iny o:ra.ok in the door, 
and the lion wa.a olla.nged into a wb1 te dove. For seven 
years the dove flevl ~bout leaving a.t every. seven steps 
a drop ·of blood o,nd t-1. wh1 te featn,n: by whiob 1ihl7 girl 
follo,,ad him. But at the end of oever.t ya a.re there was no 
drop of blood or white feather anyrncr~. Then she went to 
the sun and moon a,nd. v11nd.s aeekin,g h1m. Tb-.3 ilun gave ber 
a. little box, the moon a.n egg to open in oa.oe of great 
· need. The south wind told her .that the dove had been
ohan~d back into a lion r.'"ncl ;"iiti on tbs ehore of t:h.a Re1d 
Sea enga.ged. in a fight with a d:re.gon. On the ri gb. t ahore 
&;.few large reads. She "ca.s to O\lt tl1e el~ventn C)ne, strike 
the dragon ( Lind,n1rtt) v11 th 1 t ,,11en both wc)uld again take
on human shn:pe. Tnen 111 th her love:t eh~ wf.l.s to w.oui-it ·the · 
bird (3'·re1.f and fly ove:r tha seaH Mid .. wety sha ,,~l.S to drop 
a nut· from which wou.ld ;;row a, tree en which the bir,i o,:,uld 
reat himaelt. But when -the drap:on and tho 11on had ta-
sumad. their humn.n. form tho king'\; daughter• iiihc l.;ad 'bi!lan
a droi,gon, seized the young m~in, mounted tha bird ~.reif' and 
flew a.~~ay. She wand.ered t111 she oa.mG to the oatltle where 
the young man and the ldng• c daughter we"ta to b.e ma,-rr1od,
W1 th the golden drsoo which the box from the s.un contained. 
and the gold.en hen v:i th twelvo oh1oka ou·t of tha &gg f:eom
the moon she bc1ugh t tvro n1 ght s a·t the side cf the young 
man. On the second night he poured out the eltUtping 
dr~ught a-'1-d thue heard the voioe ·of his ·true btld.a. Than 
they· atcle out cf tha oastle, mcun·ted. t11e 'bi.rd .. Gt1Jif, i3,nd 
flew ·home over the Red Sea.. . 
Englie].l. 
BLACK BULL OF NORROWAY - Ja.ooba
A certa.1 n lady in Nor:roway had three daugh te:te 
ea.oh of v1hom went ,.to seek her fortune at a.n old wi toh ..... 
waaherwi fe' s. The first two l"od6 a.wa.y an the third day
!n a. ooaoh and six; but for the third daught"r a grea:t 
Blaok Bull oa,me along. The girl ·was distracted v,1 th terror 
but she was put on hie baok:1 and ht~d to go along. When 
she grew faint and weary the Bull told her to aa .. t out of 
his right ea:r and drink out of' hie left. At night they
ottiyed. in the .castles of hie three brothers where the 
girt· received an 0,pple, a. Pflttr, and a. r,lutn:, and v1ae. told 
n.ot to bt'eak thAm till shew ae in the grea.teat atra.1 t 
mortal oou.ld be in. Then they :tode to a dark a..nd ugaome 
glen where the bull had to t1ght the Old One •. He .told 
the gU:l not to ati:r hand or foot .till he oa.me ba,ok or 
he could not find her. But when the air turned.blue) and. 
not x,e:,d• and: the girl knew· tha't the bull had been viot-
orioua ehe was ao ha,pf'y that she oroeeed. one foot over 
the other,. and the bull oould not f'ind. her. '!'hen ~he 
wandered till ohe oa.me to a. great hill of glass ax1d ba.d 
to serve a smith seven yea.rs for wh1oh he made he't iron 
shoon with wh1oh to ol imb the glassy bill. On the other 
aide w1.1e the old waaherwi fa• ra ba.bi trition. She to1d the 
gi.rl of a gallant young knight \Vho tvould marry the girl 
wllo could wash hie blood .. etained olothes. Tha girl 
washed them, but tbe Witoh wife tnade thA knig;ht beliave 
1 t had been her daughtor, s<, they were to be raa.1.·ried. 
Then the girl'· broke the a.ppl.e, pear and plum, foun<1 them 
f~ lled with rich jt:nrelle:fy I· and. bought fi th it th:ree 
n1~;hta 1n the young kn1 gnt s chamber. fhe first. tt;[O 
n1gnts ha drank the eleeping drink the old. wife ga.v~ him, 
bttt when he hen.rd a.bout the !1:irl he sec:r:etly emntied the 
d:r.i nk? and on thl!l th1 :rd night-- stayed a:walte to hea-r tho 
g:trl sighing and a1ng1ne:
'*Seven long yes..ra I aervad for thee, 
The 2rla.eay hill I ol:omb tor thee, 
Thy,: blocdy olothee t w:rang for thee; 
And wilt thou not wakan a.nd tu,rn to me? rt
Than he recognized her and they told each other everything 
that had ba.rroened. And h" oau3ed. tbe old w0~she:rw1fe t1nd
.her dauthar' to be burnt.
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~s.r'ticula.rly signif'ioant 1$ the fc.ot th~itthe German 
tale, ool!Joted in 1saa, · to whioh the English t:Th:rea 
Feathe.ra" so· olo~ely corresponds Wrl.a :publish<ld o·nl.y in the 
no tea. Moreovt1r a. raf'rl1~onoe to the "Dlaok Bul 1 o • Mf)rro-
itay ~ oocura in Sidnu~r• e '*A.roadia." as a.lso 1n the "Corn;. 
~ ~ 
playn.t of Sootlami•" 1648. t !.fo.ny of th,i Engl}sh ta.lea 
which lu1.ve Ge1·nu:u1 ooun"t;e:rparts, as 1n ·this 1nat1;.noot 
datemuch !ar-ther baokthan.thep,J.bl1oa.t1011 ·oftheGrimm
!Ulroh~n. He~e again '1sa11own tl1e Engl l al1 te:ndenoy to-
ward looal:Lze.tion whioh it!. ~)lrltost entirely a·ofiant in tha 
German: Bla.ok-BuJ.1 o:t No:rowi-1y, Eo:rl !,far• u Daughter, 
The Ltdd!y Wo:trt of Sp1nc1e.1eetoi1 m·Jtgh, Tbt lattr1r 1a 
the "Lim1tvurri" .,)10 1. s o . nanchrurtadp:r.1noet~~of tho German
·tale. In "Earl. Mar's Dc;.ugh.te:r" thep:r.inoe 1e ~-· d.cvr~ for 
sev!H1. yea;~g, i1h.ioh 1fi -the socc.nd ohangc in 1;ha "Le'·Ner;,aaker-
ohsn"·· The pr1noe•ru ohang~i of form,· aau.sa,1 hy e. l1cht 
fn.U_ing on him. wl11oh io a lo.. Cupid ~"&tld P~ich.c, ooom:s in 
both th~ "T.1lh-1enc~cksrohan" .a.nd1r1·•'fi1r:e Fot),thera" ,.na. 
th~ t~.meofcnohantrnont in ei1oh of the. four 1;a..1ea °F.~lr.ntohed
~;.nd:tn nt<J.rl Ma.r'·c DEIA~t;ht;!}r"'la aem:ni years.
•Jaooba, More English Fairy Tales -p. 243 
DAT UlUtEU :volt Brt0JCEL - Orinm1 
A ·tt1aild. of Braker ,,an't: to , the cha.pal of s,t. Aune ~nd 
beoauoe sh~: wanted a. J-ru.aband and thought no ontJ alee wa.e 
1.n tll~ oira.pel aho sang: · 
"O: holy St •. :· Anne ,
Help me sc~ou .'to ·giet· a~ nu.in·. 
Yei11ow ie l11s hi~ir·., · 
And 1inere he doth divell 
That yc>u ltnow · w·a11. '* 
The;. sa.orista11 ,1ho atoQc1 bahind the al-ta.r li ateniltg oried 
outs, "You won't t;.~lt him1 rem. won't gt;t him." But t'h~· girl 
thought i·t w~e tlle virgin a child tha.t arwke, Etnd J:r.:led 
angrily, "Pepperl.epep, hold thy tongue r1.11d let t'hp tnother
r-l.·i.·'>n ~:le n·~{ ..... -"'~" . .
THE MATD WHO .W!?~TED TO UARBY - A(tdy
'A yciung Iztisn. git>l wanted. to n1ar:ry a young Irish-
man, ao she went to Spunkhill to pray. 11hon s'h~ had got 
itet:y nea.r to tbrt ,,hu:tch she knelt dcwn behin.d. a hee.ge and
eaid: "O holy f4other, ca.r1 I have Patriok?n An old man, 
who wa£J 'behind. tha b.eds-e, heatd. ]Je:r q_u~l at ion and efaL1, 
"1fo; ·thou onnat no,t. tt But ·~he i,1.?l said, "Thee be fluiet. 
li'fjtle Jesus, and let t!1y Mot'htrtt s;:eak." 
In o. 1Ia.1rnc,ve:r1an v~rsion the girl aeke God for ~1. 
aib'11 and. t?.. ahsJ~11eird wbc, is oonot)a~led bebir.Hi r1.· heu.ge
the hedge appe~t's only in the Grimm notes a.nd tr1a.t it is 
thus ev:\.dent that the English story is not borrowed. !"'tom
the printed M4rohen. · 
DIE Gl!NSEH!RTI!1 JJ! BRUNNEN - Grtm1n 
A yomig man helped. an <>ld wmnun our:ry a. bu11dle of 
gr~ss a.nd ·t1110 baoketa o:f apples and pears up to her oot""7 ,, ·
tags where har ugly daughte:t wa.a tending gee,t~J. For his 
service a th,a old woman gave the young man a.rl emerald box. 
When he CH.irt1e to a ro:,a.l · oaatl e the young ma.n ga",1e tl1e box 
to thCl queen. She fa.intad beoauae tho box contained a 
pol1..rl of tho kind ~thioh her youngas t daus;hte:r. wept. ,
The king had aaked h1s thJ:-ae daughterg how· 1nuoh they ·loved 
him. On.a aa1cl she loved him o..s mu.oh aa aurr:ll'. The other' 
said she lovad him as muoh as har prettiest d:ri) se. · But 
tho youngest r;:jaid ahc loved him aa·· muoh aa salt. This 
m.ade the king very angry and he drove her out. Now, ho,v-
e vor., he ha.d 1"fjlif1\n-tod ot hio 110.,r.oh t:r(l)a.trnent of h$?, ao 
be and 'the ,1uoen and the young man aet cn.tt to loolt for 
he';.\, . In the· v,oodr; they baoamo oapa.r,3.ted.. The young man
olimbad into a tree and aaw how the .ugly daughter of the 
old v1oman oame down to the well H.nd laid e...aida her ,vrinkl-
ed skin and gray hair to wash her faoa. And she was more 
beautiful tl1an :-,nyona he had ev~r sesn.. The limb on wh1oh 
tha young man waa a1tt1ng oraokad aa ha leaned forward 
and th.ti girl. :tled. He found the king and. queen ttho ciaid 
the girl wa.a th~ir daughter and together they want up to 
thr.:.l ol,.,l woman' g co ttaga c1.nd ft1t:mtl tlia d.i:r.l. The ootta.ge 
\Vaa turned into a pal.aoe and given to the girl by the old 
uoman.· Then the yo1,111.g man and the prinooaa weJ:et.1 rnr.rtr.iod.
Ena;110h 
CAP O' RUSHES - Jaoohcs · 
A rich gentle;-:-:n.n had th:r.ao da;1.1gl1. ta:tm anc\ ho thou.ght 
he' t\ aee h<.'.nV f r..)nd they Wfn•e of him. The f 1 rat said she
loved him as he,} liffi. The ;soi?lK1 r:rn,i,t ,~he l,ovod. him 
bette1• tho,n all the world but the youngest· said aha loved.· , 
him arJ fresh meo.t loved a°'lt. 't1e11 ha w;ziG ant11~y H.nc.1 turned·- · 
her out. She made hel!'aalt ·a. cap of ruahea a.11,1 becaroe , 
soullery ma,1d at a. great how,a, Taking off the oa.p of 
ruahae she went three t1mea to a danoe and da.noed wj:th the
maste:c 1 s aon • W!1en r1he , wonldn' t te:tl Jlirn lier 1Hirne,· no:r:f
· where she oarne from• he gave har a. ring and a aid 1 f ha "::: 
didn't aae her a.ga.1n he should 'dla. Well, ha t:t'i~d 1;0 , 
find her and when he oou.ldn't ha grew 111 and.had to 
1teep ,~to his bad. ·Then Oap o• Rushes made some gruel for 
'
him ~nd put the ring in it, and so he found her and they 
were married. Capo' Rushes ordered every dish to be
prepared without salt. Then her father who was invited 
to the wedding burst out crying because.he had turned 
out h1e daughter, out she rushed up to him, and ao they 
were ·all happy ever after. 
Notes 
A large part of the English story is a parallel to 
· . "Catskin. " The e ssenoe of the ta.le is that of the plot 
. . . . 
of "King Lear• and 1 t is found 1 n Godtrey o t '<: Jfonmou th • *
· In Addy the story oooura;· as "Sug~r and Salt." A oap of 
. rushes is in thi8 ;l;)tOry j"a. kind of a. sort of a. Oloa.k with 
a hood" i.e. in German T~nkQppe or k~ppe. 
' :'~•;, 
•Jaooba, vol. l, p. 249 
~rrnan 
DER:: R!UBER UND SEINE ·seHNE - Grimm :j~ . 
One o'f three stories told by the· robber to free his 
three esone is the Poly:phemu.a myth. One by one the giant 
eats nine :of the robber's companions. When the robber' e·· 
tt:.rn comes ha promises to oure the ·g1ant' a sore eyes and 
pours into them a mixtw.,e \thioh blinds the ·g1a.nt~ Then.· 
disguised in a. ahaepekin ha makes his esoape between 
the giant's legs. · 
Ena711ah 
f
THE BLIJ1DED GIANT - Ja.oobs · 
At Dal to·µ, near· Thirak, in Yorshire, a ol).e-eyed 
giant had a 1ri1 ll in which he ground men• s bone a to malte
his breu.a.. A Pillmoor lad named Jaok had served tlle 
gia.nt for, seven years. ·Topol1ffe fair was coming on, 
but the giant would ~ot let him go. So one day when the 
giant wa.e aeleep Jaok took the giant• s knife and drove it 
into hie single eye. With a l1owl of agony the giant start-
ed gp and barred the door. But Jaok killed and. skinned 
his master' a dog ·and throwing the hide ovar his ba.ok he 
ran between the giant's logs and thus ma.de his eaoape. 
Motes 
These adaptations of a story from the Odyssey illus-
trate what ia true in general of the tales of both 
countries, that ~hey are not autoohthonoue, in spite of 
the English proof-positive of localization, and that, 
s1noe the tales of both countries are so similar; the 
borrowing may well have taken plaoe before the bound-
aries of nationality were drawn. 
Of the eighty-seven English fairy tales collected 
,J•i 
by Jacobs.forty.five a.re eimila.r to the.same number 
f'rom the Grimm collection whioh contains two hundred tales. 
Fifty-eight of the tales ,vbioh are moat s~mila.r, twenty~ 
nine .German and twenty-nine English tales, are sketched. 
The others a.re treated either in the notes to the tales 
or in the notes whioh f'ollow, 
Garman DIE ZWEI BRl!JDER - Grimm
Engliab THE :RED ETTIN - Ja.aobs
Botl\ stories follow the same general outline, the 
sepa.rS.tic.m ·and subsequen·t adventures. of .. two brothers, 
the knife as death-index, the turning to stone ot one of 
tlle brothers ·and his reaQue effeoted by the other. The 
details, hQv,ev~r. a.re not at/all similar. 
German SOHNEEWITTCHEN - Grimm 
English THE THREE BEAE18 - Jaoobs 
· "The Three Bears" 1e only the one motive of the 
German tale, but in the seventeenth century English 
oomediana* played among other comedies that of 8der 
sohllnen Frau im Bergen mit 1hren sieben Zwergen. ~ 
Shakespea.:re • a "Cymbeline 11 bears some s1m11ari ty to this 
ta.le. ; 
. · German DER GEIST IM GLAS - Grimm 
English YALLERY BROWN - Jaoobs 
The theme• that of the release of a, supernatural 
being of ~o.lignant spirit, 1s the samEl •. The details are 
*Mr!rohenanmarkungen, vol. l, p. 452. 
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quite different. The English ta.le wa.a told by a labourer, 
who professed to be the hero of the story, and related 1t 
in the first person. ·The in1 t1al oircumatanoe of a, young 
man wandering along and hearing cries for help, whioh 
lead to hia search tor their source. ie the same. 
German DER LIEBJTE ROLAND - Grimm 
EnQ.1eh MOLLY WHUPPIE - Jaoobs 
The only a1m1la.r1ty is in the ohanging of places in 
bed to avoid being killed. Molly Whuppie exchanges for the 
gold chains of the giant• s three ·dau.ghters the ropes of 
straw about the neok·a of her sistere and herself. In 
the German tale the girl oha,ngee pla.oer:1 in bed with her 
step-sister. 
German DER MOlm - Gr1rnm
English THE BURIED YOON ~ Jaoobs 
In the English story the moon 1s treed from the marsh 
where she was imprisoned by the boglea.. In the German the 
moon 1a stolen by four man on a journey. The quarters 
· are buried with them ae they die. Finally . the moon is 
reoovered by St. Peter and hung ba.ok in the sky. 
Gelman DAS, HIRTENBl!BLEIN .... Grimm 
Engli~ll KING JOHN AND THE ABBOT - Jaooba
In the German etoy a shepherd boy is noted for his 
wisdom. The king sends for him, and the hoy answers three 
questions so wisely that the king takea him to be hia own. 
In the English story King John is jealous of the Abbot of 
Canterbury a.nd ea.ya that if the Abbot oannot ansv,er three 
questions within a week he shall·lose his head. His shep-
herd imperaonatea the Abbot and answers the queationa. 
In both stories a shepherd answers three questions. They 
are not similar,however. 
Garman DIE KRISTALLKUGEL - Grimm 
Enfzli·ah OHILDE ROWLAND - Jaoobs
These stories a.re similar in motive only. 
Ga·rman DER MA11N VOY GALGEN - Grimm
English TEENY•TINY - Jaooba 
The mot1 ve. that of. stealing for food a. part of a. 
aorpse and. the coming of the corpse to demand 1 t baok 
again, 1a the same. In the German the livelt is taken, 
in t.he Engl1ah a bone. 
German DE: BEIDEN K!NIGESKIN?mR - Grimm 
Engl.\sll }~IX !TAUGHT NO'rHil~G - Ja.oobs
Thet~e tales are quite similar. In both the king' a 
eon performs three tasks. Only that of draining the pond. 
is the same in ea.oh tale. Than follow the flight a.nd the 
three obstaolea to pursuit. The story of the three nuts 
0011taining three beautiful dresses with whiol1. the girl 
buys a. pla.oe at the bedside of her beloved. 1 s found in 
English in 110atmkin". 
Germaq DIE KLUGE BAUEFU1T00fITE11 • Grimm 
En~li~q GOBBORN SEER ~ Jaoobe 
Th.a theme of the olever girl ·who solves diffioult 
problems 1a the sarae. The stories, hov;ever, a.re not 
similar in detail. In the German the. girl a.dvises her 
father a.nd eol vea the riddle given her by the king, wl10 
thus beoomas her husband.. In ·the English the girl. aide 
ber husband ;by interpreting his father• a speeches for him. 
One point of ·airn1le.:rity 1e in tha right interpretation 
of tha veiled message oarriad by an adjeotiv~. In the 
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t:'Tt?Jrman the Jirl comes wrQpped in a fiah net, and so she 
is ne1 ther naked no\'f clothed .• tt In the English Jaok' s 
v1ifa tht"owa the king• s son into the ohest e .. nd fastens 1t 
down. So there he is, both •orooked and straight. 11 Aa
usual the English ohara.otera are named. 
German ,DIE TREUEN TIERE - Grimm 
~nqlJeh JACK AND HIS GOLDEN SNUFF- BOX - Ja.oobe
The English atory was told by a, gypsy to Mr. F. 
Hindes Groome. · After 1850 -the German M!lrohen was left 
out by the brothers Grimm beoauae they found it came from 
a translittion of' the Mongolian Siddhi-Kttr. C Ur. Ja.oobs 
speaks of tlle English version a.e. "one of the few English
folk-tE:tlea that have be,:;n talten down from the mouths of 
the pea.sa.ntry. • I.n the English story no: reason is given 
for the h0lptu1nas$1 of the animo.1.e •. · In the main the two 
stories agree. The w1ah.1ng-instrun:1ent in the English is 
a, snuff-box, 1ihile: in the German it ia Bo stone.· When it 
1s d1•opy:itfd in the ocean the frog recovers it., In both 
a magic ,ciMJtle ia summoned,- disappear a, a.nd is re gained. 
Das bl.auEi Licht, Grimm, also oella forth a. manikin to do 
the bidding of i ta· owner, 111 a version gi ve11 in the notes a. 11 ttle box posr:1ear~ee the magio property. 
German DER HIMMLISOHE DRESCHFLEGEL - Grimm 
Er.urli.sll JACK AND THE BEANSTALK - Jacobs
_To the well known English story ·of Jack and the 
Beanstalk is rela.tecl · the ·German M&rohen of· Dar himmliahe 
Dresohflegeli in which a. beet aeed. grows up into ·a tree· 
reaohing to heaven. · A peasant oli·mbs up and sees the 
angel,:; threahitlG; .~oa.te. . Ha ta.ltea with him a hoe and a. 
flail and_ beoa.u.se someone below ohops off the tree he 'has 
to twist a rope of oat. atra.w to let himself down. He 
fa.lla into a deep bole 1 , ohops his t_vay out w1 th a. hoa and takefJ the fla.11 home as""proof of his story. 
I 
CONOLUSIOlt 
There are approximately tw1oe as many German 
Y!l.-ohen a.a English fairy tales extant, a.nd of the Eng-
lish tales one-ha.lt have:. Garman parallels. These are 
parallels in the stricter sense of the term, that is, 
the stories a.re not merely similar but the same. For 
example, two stories the theme of which 18 that of the 
wicked step-mother oan be found in a.ny two given la.ng-
uag;aa. for the motive is common to all. But two stories 
whioh agree in every step of the na.rrati ve as do "Von 
dem l4a.ohand.elboom 11 and "The Rose-Tree" must be derived 
either one from the other or from an immediate common 
aouroe. 
··The 11 tera.ry intaroourae of the two countries after 
they were nationally defined uni ta was slight . .' Herford ii\!
says that the literature of marvels was almost the only 
direotion in which the literary aommunioa.tion between 
tha two countries remained relatively flowing and vigor-
oua. News sheets from Germany oonta.1ned·aooounte of 
portents, prodigies and legends, suoh as that of 
*Charles H. Herford, Studies in the Literary Relations 
of England and Germany in the Sixteenth Contury, p. 178 
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Dr. Faustus, which found their way into the English 
oha.pbooke. 
The most of the great maas of folk customs and 
auperatitiona whioh a.re alike in the two oountrias 
· a.re common racial heritage, the telling of the bees, 
white horses f.o.r,;1 di vina.t1on, the naoeasi ty of not 
a.ooepting food and drink from the fa.1·r1es and the like. 
Many of theae beliefs are embedded in the folktales. 
In the tale of the "Sons Who Sa.1·ted Their "Father's 
Corpse" ae well a.a in the oompa.nion ta.lee of "Die 
Gausehirtin am Brunnen" and "Cap o' Rushes": is shown 
the high value plaoad on eal t, both a.et he beat of all 
seaeoninga and as an antiseptic. A plate of salt at 
burial was a religious custom, and sa1 t springs were 
places of worship.• 
Therefore it seems not unlikely that the folk-tales 
themsel vea are also a pa.rt of the common racial her1 tage 
of the tivo nations. Aloia Brandl sa.ya: · "Alles deutet 
dara.uf, do.as die Angelsa.ohsen na.oh der Auawanderung 
'
a.ufhBrten, von den heidn1 aohen Sta.mme a&tenossen des 
Kontine-nts nooh Nennanawertes zu lernen • • • \V&re die 
Germanisohe Heldensage n1oht aofort mit den AnS13lsaohsen 
•Fra.nois B. Gummere, Germania Origins, p. 68. 
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na0.h Britannien gewnnder~. eo hltte sie nie mehr 
GelegeirJ.\e.1 t gefunden, in krB.f'tiger Weise. hei 1hnen
Wurzel zu faesen.• 
Although it is true that the German tales some-
times supply points whiob a.re missing in the English 
this ia not of neoeaai ty a proof tha.t the former are 
earlier, and it probably indicates only a more im-
perfect retention in the English. This 1s perba.ps due 
to .the dying out of the tales in England before 0·011eot-
i"n g: began. 
Some of the English ta.lea which have a German 
oounterpa1·t v;ere existent in E.ngla.nd as muoh as three 
centuries ba:fore the publioa.M:on of the Grimm Ulrohen. 
"The Red Ettin" and "The Slao~'Bull of Norrowayn are 
referred to in the. "Complaynt of Scotland", 1548. 
In Shakespeare are found both alluaione to the fairy 
tales themeel vas and ada:pt,,1tions of the theraee of cer-
tain tales, Thus there is a reference to •Childe Row-
land" in "King Learn whioh is itself baaed on1ha theme 
of •capo' Rushes" or 1 Sugar and Salt". 'Mr. Fox• is 
alluded to in •Yuoh Ado About Nothing• and the·etory of 
"Tempest• ie similar to tlle tale of ttNix Naught Nothing~.
. .
•Hermann Paul• Grundr1aa der Germaniaohen Philologia, 
VI • , 6, .Par. 6. 
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In the "Vi oar of Wa.kef'ield • Ur. Bt.u-ohell tel le "Oatskin •· 
to the Primrose children. and Fielding refers to "Jaok 
the Giant-Killer, in "Joseph Andrews•. Peale's "Old 
Wives Tale" is a jumble of fa.iry tales on whiol1 the 
title is a.n interesting commentary ainoe it 1e the be-
lief of folk-lorista that women ha.va been the parpet-
uatora of the Milrohan, 
A oompa.rati ve study of Garman and English folk-
ta.lea brings out a.t onoe the striking similarity a.nd 
the equally striking dif'faranoe 'between the two. In 
this di fferenoe lie the national ohara.oteri stioe of the 
talea, oharaoteristios ao marked that oft wo like ta.lea 
nai ther could ever be mistaken :tor or oonfuaed v11 th the 
other even though their aequenoa be identioal. 
The distinction reats 1n pa.rt on such obvious dif-
feeenoaa as that of localization. The English have a. 
penchant for it and tell a story with oiroumatantia..1. 
details of. time and place and name and an air almost of 
"The re, tha. t ought to prove 1 t. " The Germans, on the 
other hand, shrink from beinf! d.efini ta. The. land of 
the JU!rohen is a1land of mag1o in which evetyday life 
must not obtrude too far. The Garman U!rohen are 
pleasantly ri~e t1ith kings and queens, princes and 
prinoesses, as if 1n the Mhchen world every other house 
were the castle of a royal family. But the English 
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demand more of realism 1n their entertainment and prefer 
to hear _about the lords and _la.dies., ·:the earls and. knigh·ts 
of the countryside. 
The most essential difference between the English 
folk-tale and the German UlirohEUl is in tho style, that 
. elusive combination of the folk qualities inherent 1n 
the tellers and the told. In the tales of each people 
there is a.n individual national residue of that wh.1oh 
1s different1at1ngly volkstfhnl1ch, the simple piety ot 
· the German. the oolloqu1a.lly intimate tone of t~e English -
all this is ultimately and completely their own. 
NOTES TO PREFACE AND INTRODUCTION 
(l) Joseph Ja.ooba. More English Fairy Talas, Preface, 
p. vi. 
(2) Margaret Hunt, Gri!l1m's Household Tales, vol. l, 
Preface, p. i it.
(3) Frc~noh: "Blaubal't"; "Der geatiefelte Xa.te:r" .. 
E11glieh: 11 Die Hand mi t dtHn Messer". . 
(4) Ju.mes S9,xon C'hilders, Mother Goose and Hsr Sto:i-iee, Brantano'a Boolt Chat, vol. 7, no. s. 
(5) Ka.1'"1 Spieea, Das deutsohe Vollcsmllrohen, p., 29. 
( 5a) Marisn Roa.lfe Cox, Cinderella, Three htmdred and 
Forty-five Variants. 
( 6) K~..:rl Bpieae, Daa deuti~ohe Vollmmltrcher1. i,. 101. 
(7) Artur Bomtal' Zur. Biolog1a dea Mtb:oheno, 111 Preuae. 
Jahrbb., 1905. 
"Und je meh:- sioh d.1n rel'! gilfsen Vorstellungen · 
verr;eiatigen, ir.1 t um ao grBtHH?rEvr. Zl!higkE•2. t hllngte · 
s1ch das no.ive Volk, da..a 1n seinem Empfindi3n dem
prim2.t1 ven ?!ensohen 1.'lbera.l.l und tm allen Zei ten vea,-
Wt!.ndt bleibt, an diase uralten Forrnen relig1llsen 
Empfindena. Sie leben 111 allen volkatl'lmliohen Er-
zeugnisaen auoh heute noch; a1e aind. in L1,9d und 
Sage, in Sitte und Brauch, he1 Spiel und Arbe1t nooh 
ebenso lebandig, wie sie es e1nat 1m M!r.chen waren • 
•••••• kurz der. ganze rGoht mlrohenhafta w~nder-
glaube, dem nichts unmaglioh 1st, 1st ein eohtes 
Kind jener Zei t, der aJ.les Geaohehan e1ne Offen-ba.rung geheiwnisvoller Krlfte w~ u.i1d doren k1ndl1ohe 
Gl!ubigkeit koina Grenze kann·te. Das M!rohen iat darum ke1n gssunkener oettermythua, sondern 1st in. 
se inem innersten Kern fl t~r ala jeder Mytlius; es 
steht o.uf der unte:rsten Sture des p:r1m1thren Goistes-
lebena, das s1ch erst in Jah:thunderte und Jahr-
tauaande langer Entwio. klu11~ zu der H~'he em11v:earc.e1 tete, 
aut der dar Gllttermythus mag11oh ward: •••••• vom ·
Ba1.tm eine:t nooh vormythiachen Sagenwel t f1elen 
einst diese reif und a~ae gewordenen Fraohte, die 
,,1:r U!rohen nermen; d'3r B~.um 1st ver~lmmert und
die Frflohte kamen in die Kinderstube." 
(8) Frankfurter Zeitung, Nr. 273, 2. Oktob~r, 1916, 
Ahendblatt.
(9) Karl Spiess: "Beida aind Kunatgat·tungen, die nioht 
auf .dam Boden des Volketums gewaohsen eind., sondern 
.1hre Entstehung soho11 e1ne:r hdheren Kul tur vex•cle.nken." 
( 10} Ibid., "I11 der primi t1 von Urze 1 t s1nd alle· d1esa 
Gat ti .. mgent Saga, hltlrol1en, und Sohwank nioht zu 
txennen. Erst die Entwioklung bringt 1hre Unter-
sohiade sur Geltung. Dia. kurzctn Erafthlungsn die 
am Anfang d1eser Entwicklung stahsn. bleiben leiohter 
an e inem C:rt haften. Ze 1 gten aia die Ne igung sioh 
zu .verllngern und eioh mi t anderen zu verr:ii eohon, 
so verloren aie darni t d.en Boden dar W1rk11ohke1 t, 
d.er in den ku1tz~n ~sohichten nooh dautlioh orkemn-
ba.r iat.. Die reine Lust ami:1Erzt!hlen un,i iui der 
Anhiufung a.er tolleten 1..rn.d unglaub11chstan Ein-
fi!lle spa.nn sie wei ter a:ua. Die Pfanta.sie iza.b 
ihnen Fli!tgel und aie fl.og-en a.le Mltrch.en duroh die. 
gam~a .Welt • n 
(11) Ibid., "Das Dorf 1st die eigentl.1ohe Roima.t dee 
ll!rohene1. " 
(12) Anti Aurne, Leitfdden der vergleioht:H"\den iMlrchen-
foraohung,, p. 18, 41. 
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